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RESOLUTION NO.

[Contract Agreement - Retroactive - HealthRIGHT 360 - Fiscal Intermediary Check-Writing
Services - Not to Exceed $93,056,085]

3

Resolution retroactively approving a contract agreement between HealthRIGHT

4

360 and the Department of Public Health for fiscal intermediary check-writing

5

services, in an amount not to exceed $93,056,085 for a contract term of five years

6

from January 1, 2021, through December 31, 2025.

7
8
9
10

WHEREAS, The Department of Public Health selected HealthRIGHT 360
through a competitive solicitation in December 2019 to provide fiscal intermediary
check-writing services; and

11

WHEREAS, Under this contract, this contract enables the provision of

12

community-based residential care facilities for adults and elderly people with mental

13

illness, client wraparound services, out-of-network provider reimbursement, emergent

14

behavioral health related needs, and emergency housing stabilization and related

15

services; now, therefore, be it

16

RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors hereby authorizes the Director of

17

Public Health and the Director of the Office of Contract Administration/Purchaser, on

18

behalf of the City and County of San Francisco, to execute an agreement with

19

HealthRIGHT 360 for a total amount not to exceed $93,056,085 for a total agreement

20

term of January 1, 2021, through December 31, 2025; and, be it

21

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors authorizes the

22

Department of Public Health to enter into any amendments or modifications to the

23

contract, prior to its final execution by all parties, that the Department determines, in

24

consultation with the City Attorney, are in the best interest of the City, do not otherwise

25

materially increase the obligations or liabilities of the City, are necessary or advisable to
Department of Public Health
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1

effectuate the purposes of the contract, and are in compliance with all applicable laws;

2

and, be it

3

FURTHER RESOLVED, That within thirty (30) days of the contract being fully executed

4

by all parties, the Director of Heath and/or the Director of the Office of Contract

5

Administration/Purchaser shall provide the final contracts to the Clerk of the Board for

6

inclusion into the official File No. 210009.

7
8

RECOMMENDED:

9
10
11

__/s/____________________
Dr. Grant Colfax
Director of Health

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
Department of Public Health
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BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING
Item 2
File 21-0009

NOVEMBER 3, 2021
Department:
Department of Public Health (DPH)

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Legislative Objectives
•

The proposed resolution would retroactively approve the first amendment to the fiscal
intermediary check-writing services agreement between the Department of Public Health
(DPH) and HealthRIGHT 360 (HR 360), extending the term by one year and 11 months
through June 2023, and increasing the not-to-exceed amount by $36,778,789, for a total
not to exceed $46,766,160.
Key Points

•

DPH’s original $9,987,371 contract with HR 360 for fiscal intermediary services expired in
July 2021. The Department amended the contract to extend the term from August 2021
through June 2023 and increase the not to exceed amount to $46,766,160 but did not bring
the amendment to the Board of Supervisors for approval because it prioritized contracting
for pandemic-related contracts.

•

Under the proposed contract, HR 360 provides check writing fiscal intermediary services for
DPH Behavioral Health Division providers. Fiscal intermediary services are needed because
many mental health service providers are not contracted with DPH and hence are not
considered “vendors” in the City’s accounts payable system. These include out of network
providers for San Francisco Mental Health plan members. In addition, smaller providers,
such as residential care facilities and hotel providers, lack the capacity to contract with City
and instead enter into agreements with the City that provide for reimbursement rates for
services, which are then billed to the City via HR 360.
Fiscal Impact

•

DPH estimates that HR 360 will write approximately 2,300 checks per year, with the annual
amounts between $17.4 million - $18 million per fiscal year. The rate at which DPH will
reimburse HR 360 (acting as fiscal agent) is $22 per check. Given that DPH estimates that
HR 360 would execute approximately 2,300 annual payments, the added cost to the City
for fiscal intermediary services would be approximately $50,600 per year.

•

DPH estimates that 90.3% of the total spending for services paid through the HR 360 fiscal
intermediary services contract will be funded by the General Fund, 9.4% will be funded by
State revenues, and the remaining 0.3% will be funded by work orders and State grants.
Recommendation

•

Approve the proposed resolution
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MANDATE STATEMENT
City Charter Section 9.118(b) states that any contract entered into by a department, board or
commission that (1) has a term of more than ten years, (2) requires expenditures of $10 million
or more, or (3) requires a modification of more than $500,000 is subject to Board of Supervisors
approval.
BACKGROUND
In December 2019, the Department of Public Health (DPH) issued a Request for Proposals (RFP)
for fiscal intermediary check-writing services for Behavioral Health Service providers.
HealthRIGHT 360 (HR 360) was the only proposer that responded to the RFP. A four-member
panel reviewed HR 360’s proposal and scored it 78.67 out of 100 possible points and determined
that HR 360 met the minimum qualifications for the RFP.1
In 2020, DPH awarded a contract to HR 360 for a term of five years, from January 2021 through
December 2025, and an amount not to exceed $93,056,085. However, DPH subsequently
requested to delay seeking Board of Supervisors approval, pending additional review by the City
Attorney’s Office. To ensure the continuation of fiscal intermediary check-writing services, DPH
executed a contract with HR 360 for a term of seven months, from January 2021 through July
2021, and an amount not to exceed $9,987,371. The contract did not require Board of Supervisors
approval because it did not exceed 10 years or $10 million.
DETAILS OF PROPOSED LEGISLATION
The proposed resolution would retroactively approve the first amendment to the fiscal
intermediary check-writing services agreement between DPH and HR 360, extending the term by
one year and 11 months through June 2023, and increasing the not-to-exceed amount by
$36,778,789, for a total not to exceed $46,766,160.
The current contract term ended on July 31, 2021, and the proposed first amendment extended
the contract term from August 1, 2021 through June 30, 2023. According to Michelle Ruggels,
DPH Business Office Director, the proposed resolution is retroactive because of the prioritization
of attending to contracts to address the City’s pandemic response.
Services Provided
HR 360 will provide check-writing services primarily for the Behavioral Health Services Division of
DPH as well as certain emergency housing providers for the Department of Homelessness &

1

The evaluation panel included a Community Development Specialist from the Mayor’s Office of Housing and
Community Development, the Contracts Manager from the Department of Homelessness & Supportive Housing, a
Senior Contract & Compliance Officer from the Department of Children, Youth, and Their Families, and a Financial
Analyst from the Controller’s Office. According to DPH, the RFP was sent over 100 organizations.
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Supportive Housing. The arrangement involves HR 360 making upfront payments to service
providers that do not have a contract with the City and then submitting invoices to DPH for
reimbursement. In order to be eligible for reimbursement, providers must follow Department of
Public Health Behavioral Health Services policies and procedures for safety, privacy, and
adequacy of service.
Under the proposed contract, HR 360 will serve as a fiscal intermediary providing reimbursement
to providers of the following services:
•

Specialty mental health service providers who serve San Francisco Mental Health Plan
members who reside in other California counties who have emergency or urgent care
needs

•

Licensed residential care facilities

•

Wrap around services for mental health clients, including expenses such as emergency
housing and food, transportation, clothing, and vocational training

•

Emergency stabilization housing services for homeless clients

•

Parent Training Institute support services through sessions held at Family Resource
Centers.

•

Workforce development and training

•

Other mental health and substance use disorder consultations, and hospital payments for
psychiatric emergency and eating disorder.

According to Michelle Ruggels, DPH Business Office Director, fiscal intermediary services are
needed because many mental health service providers are not contracted with DPH and hence
are not considered “vendors” in the City’s accounts payable system. As shown above, these
include out of network providers for San Francisco Mental Health plan members. In addition,
smaller providers, such as residential care facilities and hotel providers, lack the capacity to
contract with City and instead enter into agreements with the City that provide for
reimbursement rates for services, which are then billed to the City via HR 360.
Payment Verification
The proposed contract requires HR 360 to provide to DPH a monthly report of all checks issued.
The DPH Business Office accounting staff are responsible for ensuring billing statements
submitted by provider entities are accurate and reflect services actually provided to clients.
FISCAL IMPACT
The proposed resolution would increase the not-to-exceed amount of the HR 360 contract by
$36,778,789, for a total not to exceed $46,766,160. Actual and projected expenditure are shown
in Exhibit 1 below.
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Exhibit 1: Actual and Projected Contract Expenditures
Time Period
1/1/21 – 6/30/21 (Actual)
7/1/21 – 6/30/22 (Projected)
7/1/22 – 6/30/23 (Projected)
Contingency (12%)*
Total Not-to-Exceed Amount

Amount
$7,163,815
17,445,967
17,969,346
4,187,032
$46,766,160

Source: Department of Public Health
Note: The contingency amount is calculated on projected expenditures of $17.4 million for both FY 2021-22 and FY
2022-23. Projected spending in FY 2022-23 is based on the prior year amount plus a 3% cost of doing business
increase for service providers.

DPH estimates, on the basis of past contracts, that HR 360 will write approximately 2,300 checks
per year, with the annual payment amounts totaling $17.4 million to $18 million per fiscal year.
The rate at which DPH will reimburse HR 360 (acting as fiscal agent) is $22 per check. Given that
DPH estimates that HR 360 would execute approximately 2,300 annual payments, the added cost
to the City for fiscal intermediary services would be approximately $50,600 per year.
DPH estimates that 90.3% of the spending will be funded by the General Fund, 9.4% will be
funded by State revenues, and the remaining 0.3% will be funded by work orders and State
grants.
RECOMMENDATION
Approve the proposed resolution.
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Agreement between the City and County of San Francisco and

Health Right 360
This Agreement is made this 1st dayofJanuary2021, in the City andCountyof SanFrancisco,
StateofCalifornia,by andbetweenHealthRight 360 1735 MissionStreet, SanFrancisco, CA
94103, a non-profit entity, ("Contractor") and City.
Recitals

WHEREAS,the DqiartmentofPublicHealth ("Department")wishesto provide checkwriting
services for providers who areunableto receivereimbursement for services throughthe City's
payroll system; and

WHEREAS,this Agreementwas competitivelyprocured asrequiredby SanFrancisco
Administi-ativeCode Chapter21. 1 throughRFP-19-2019,Request for Proposal ("RFP")issued
on December 19, 2019 in whichCity selected Contractor as a qualifiedscorerpursuantto the
RFP;and
WHEREAS, there is no Local Business Entity ("LBE") subcontracting participation requirement
for this Agreement; and
WHEREAS,Contractorrepresents andwarrantsthat it is qualifiedto perform the Services
requiredby City as set forth underthis Agreement; and
WHEREAS, the City's Civil Service Commission approved Contract number 41183-19/20 on

February3, 2020; and
WHEREAS,approval for this Agreementunder S.F. Charter Section9. 118was obtainedwhen
the Board ofSupervisors approvedResolutionNo.
on
Now, THEREFORE, the parties agree as follows:
Article 1

Definitions

The followingdefinitionsapplyto this Agreement:
1. 1
"Agreement"meansthis contract document, includingall attachedappendices,
and all applicable City Ordinances and Mandatory City Requirements which are specifically
incorporatedinto this Agreementbyreference as providedherein.
1.2
"City" or "theCity" meansthe City and County ofSanFrancisco, a municipal
corporation, actingby andthroughbothits Directorofthe OfficeofContract Administrationor
the Director's designatedagent, hereinafterreferred to as "Purchasing"andDepartment ofPublic
Health."
1. 3

"CMD" means the Contract Monitoring Division of the City.
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1.4
"ConfidentialInformation"means confidential City informationincluding,but not
limited to, personally-identifiableinformation ("PIT"),protectedhealth information("PHI'), or
individual financial information (collectively, "Proprietary or Confidential Information") that is
subject to local, state or federal laws restricting the use and disclosure of such information,
including,but not limited to, Article 1, Section 1 ofthe CaliforniaConstitution; the California
InformationPracticesAct (Civil Code § 1798et seq.); the CaliforniaConfidentialityofMedical
hiformationAct (Civil Code § 56 et seq.); the federal Gramm-Leach-BlileyAct (15 U. S.C. §§
6801(b) and 6805(b)(2)); theprivacy andinformation security aspects oftheAdministrative
Simplification provisions of the federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (45
CFR Part 160 and Subparts A, C, and E ofpart 164); and San Francisco Administrative Code
Chapter 12M (Chapter 12M).
1.5

"Contractor" or "Consultant" meansHealthRight 360, 1735 Mission Street, San

Francisco, CA 94103.

1.6
"Deliverables"means Contractor's work product resulting from the Servicesthat
are provided by Contractor to City during the course of Contractor's performance ofthe
Agreement, including without limitation, the work product described in the "Scope of Services"
attachedas AppendixA.
1.7
"EffectiveDate"meansthe dateuponwhichthe City's Controller certifies the
availabilityoffunds for this Agreement asprovidedin Section3. 1.
1. 8
"MandatoryCity Requirements"meansthose City laws set forth in the San
FranciscoMunicipal Code, includingthe duly authorizedmles, regulations, andguidelines
implementing suchlaws, that impose specificduties andobligationsupon Contractor.
1.9

"Party" and "Parties"meanthe City andContractor either collectively or

individually.

1. 10 "Services"meansthe workperfonnedby Contractorunderthis Agreement as
specifically described in the "Scope of Services" attached as Appendix A, including all services,
labor, supervision, materials, equipment, actions andotherrequirements to be performed and
'furnishedby Contractorunderthis Agreement.
Article 2
2. 1

Term of the Agreement

Term.

Theterm ofthis Agreement shall commenceon January1, 2021 and expireon December31,
2025, unless earlierterminated as otherwiseprovidedherein.
Article 3

3. 1

Financial Matters

Certification of Funds; Budget and Fiscal Provisions; Termination in the
Event ofNon-Appropriation.

This Agreementis subject to thebudgetandfiscal provisions ofthe City's Charter. Chargeswill
accme only after prior written authorization certified by the Controller, and the amount of City's
obligation hereunder shall not at any time exceed the amount certified for the purpose and period
stated in such advanceauthorization.ThisAgreementwill terminate withoutpenalty, liability or
expense of any kind to City at the end of any fiscal year if funds are not appropriated for the next
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succeeding fiscal year. If funds are appropriated for a portion of the fiscal year, this Agreement
will terminate, without penalty, liability or expense of any kind at the end of the term for which

funds are appropriated. City hasno obligationto make appropriationsfor this Agreement in lieu
ofappropriations for new or other agreements. Citybudget decisionsare subjectto the discretion
ofthe Mayor andthe Board ofSupervisors. Contractor's assumptionofrisk ofpossiblenonappropriationis part ofthe considerationfor this Agreement.
THIS SECTION CONTROLS AGAINST ANY AND ALL OTHER PROVISIONS OF
THIS AGREEMENT.
3.2

Guaranteed Maximum Costs.

The City's payment obligationto Contractor cannot at anytime exceedthe amount certifiedby
City's Controller for the purpose andperiod stated in such certification. Absent an authorized
Emergencyper the City Charteror applicable Code, no City representativeis authorizedto offer
or promise, nor is the City requiredto honor, any offered or promisedpayments to Contractor
underthis Agreement in excessofthe certifiedmaximum amountwithoutthe Controller having
first certified the additional promised amount and the Parties having modified this Agreement as

providedin Section 11.5, "Modificationofthis Agreement."
3. 3

Compensation.

3.3. 1 Payment. Contractor shall provide an invoiceto the City on a monthly
basisfor Services completed in the immediateprecedingmonth, unless a different scheduleis set
out in Appendix B, "Calculation of Charges. " Compensation shall be made for Services
identified in the invoice that the Director of Health, in his or her sole discretion, concludes has

beensatisfactorilyperfonned. Paymentshall bemadewithin30 calendardays ofreceipt ofthe
invoice,unless the City notifiesthe Contractor that a dispute asto the invoice exists. In no event
shall the amount ofthis Agreement exceedNinety Three Million Fifty SixThousandEighty
"Tive Dollars ($93,0567085).ThebreakdowiTof'^iargesassociated'wiftTthisAgreement appears
in AppendixB, "CalculationofCharges," attachedhereto andincorporatedby reference as
though fully set forth herein. A portion ofpayment may be withheld until conclusion of the
Agreement if agreed to by both parties as retainage, described in Appendix B. In no event shall

Citybe liable for interest or late charges for any late payments.
3. 3. 2 Payment Limited to Satisfactory Services. Contractor is not entitled to
any payments from City until Department of Public Health approves Services, including any

furnishedDeliverables, as satisfyingall ofthe requirements ofthis Agreement. Paymentsto
Contractorby City shall not excuseContractor from its obligationto replaceunsatisfactory
Deliverables, including equipment, components, inaterials, or Services even if the unsatisfactory
characterof suchDeliverables, equipment, components, materials, or Servicesmaynot have
beenapparentor detected at thetime suchpaymentwasmade. Deliverables, equipment,
components, materials and Servicesthat do not conform to the requirements ofthis Agreement
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maybe rejected by City and in such case must be replaced by Contractor without delay at no cost
to the City.

3.3.3 WithholdPayments. If Contractor fails to provide Services in accordance
withContractor's obligationsunderthis Agreement, the Citymaywithholdany andall payments
due Contractoruntil such failureto perform is cured, andContractor shall not stop work as a
result of City's withholding of payments as provided herein.

3.3.4 InvoiceFormat. Invoices furnishedby Contractorunderthis Agreement
mustbe in a form acceptableto the Controller andCity, andmust include a unique invoice
number. Payment shall be made by City as specified in Section 3. 3. 6, or in such alternate manner
as the Parties have mutually agreed upon in writing.
3. 3. 5

Reserved. (LBE Payment and Utilization Trackmg System).

3.3.6 Getting paid by the City for goods and/or services.
(a)
All City vendors receiving new contracts, contract renewals, or
contract extensions must sign up to receive electronic payments through, the City's Automated
Clearing House (ACH) payments service/provider. Electronic payments are processed every
businessday andare safe and secure. To signup for electronicpayments, visit
www.sfgov.org/ach.
(b)
The following infonnationis requiredto signup: (i) The enroller
mustbe their company's authorizedfinancialrepresentative, (ii) the company's legal name, main
telephonenumber andall physical andremittance addressesusedby the company, (iii) the
company's U. S. federal employer identification number (EDsf) or Social Security number (if they
are a sole proprietor), and (iv) the company's bank account information, including routing and
account numbers.
3. 3. 7

Federal and/or State FuTnded Contracts.

(a)
Disallowance.If Contractorrequests or receivespayment from
City for Services, reimbursement for whichis later disallowedby the StateofCaliforniaor
United States Government, Contractor shall promptly refundthe disallowedamountto City upon
City's request. At its option, Citymayoffset the amount disallowedfrom anypayment due or to
becomedueto Contractorunderthis Agreement or any other agreementbetweenContractor and
City.
(b)
3. 4

Reserved. (Grant Terms).

Audit and Inspection of Records.

3.4. 1 Contractor agreesto maintainandmake availableto the City, during
regularbusinesshours, accuratebooks and accountingrecordsrelating to its Services. Contractor
will permit City to audit, examine and make excerpts and transcripts from such books and
records, andto make audits ofall invoices, materials, payrolls, records or personnel and other
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datarelated to all othermatters coveredby this Agreement, whetherfundedin wholeor in part
underthis Agreement. Contractor shall maintain suchdataandrecords in an accessiblelocation
andconditionfor a periodofnot fewerthan five years, unless required for a longerduration due
to Federal, State, or local requirements ofwhichthe City will notify contractorin writing, aflter
final paymentunderthis Agreement or until after final audithasbeenresolved, whicheveris
later. The StateofCaliforniaor anyFederal agencyhaving aninterest in the subjectmatter of
this Agreement shall havethe samerights as conferredupon City by this Section. Contractor
shall includethe same audit andinspectionrights andrecord retention requirements in all
subcontracts.

3.4.2 Contractor shall annuallyhaveits books ofaccountsauditedby a Certified
PublicAccountant and a copyofsaid auditreport andthe associatedmanagementletter(s) shall
betransmitted to the DirectorofPublicHealthor his /her designeewithinonehundredeighty
(180) calendardays followingContractor's fiscalyear end date. If Contractor expends $750,000
or more in Federal fundingper year, from anyand all Federal awards, saidaudit shallbe
conducted in accordance with 2 CFR Part 200 Unifonn Administrative Requirements, Cost
Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards. Said requirements can be found at the

followingwebsiteaddress:ht s://www.ecfr. ov/c i-bin/textidx? l=/ecfrbrowse/Title02/2cfr200 main 02. 1.
If Contractor expends less than $750, 000 a year in Federal awards, Contractor is

exempt from the single auditrequirements for that year, but records mustbe availablefor review
or auditby appropriate officials ofthe FederalAgency, pass-throughentity andGeneral
AccountingOffice. Confa-actoragreesto reimbursethe City any cost adjustments necessitatedby
this auditreport. Any auditreport whichaddressesall or part oftheperiod coveredby this
Agreement shall treat the service components identifiedin the detaileddescriptions attachedto
AppendixA andreferred to in the ProgramBudgets ofAppendixB as discreteprogram entities
ofthe Contractor.

3.4.3 The DirectorofPublicHealthor his / herdesigneemayapprove a waiver
ofthe auditrequirement in Section3.4. 1 above, if the contractual Services areofa consulting or
personal services nature, these Services are paid for through fee for service terms which limit the

City's risk with such contracts, andit is determinedthat thework associatedwiththe auditwould
produceundueburdens or costs andwouldprovide minimal benefits. A written request for a
waivermust be submittedto theDIRECTORninety (90) calendardaysbeforethe endofthe
Agreementterm or Contractor's fiscal year, whichevercomes first.
3.4.4 Any financialadjustments necessitatedby this auditreport shallbe made
by Contractor to the City. If Contractoris undercontract to the City, the adjustmentmaybe
madein thenext subsequentbillingby Contractorto the City, or maybemadeby anotherwritten
scheduledetermined solelyby the City. In the event Contractor is not undercontract to the City,
written arrangements shall bemadefor audit adjustments.
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3. 5

Submitting False Claims.

The full text of SanFranciscoAdministrative Code Chapter21, Section21.35, includingthe
enforcement and penalty provisions, is incorporated into this Agreement. Pursuant to San
FranciscoAdministrative Code §21.35, any contractoror subcontractorwho submits a false
claim shall be liable to the City for the statutory penalties set forth in that section. A contractor or
subconb-actorwill be deemedto have submitted a false claim to the City if the contractor or
subcontractor: (a) knowingly presents or causes to be presented to an officer or employee ofthe
City a false claim or request for payment or approval; (b) knowingly makes, uses, or causes to be
madeor used a falserecord or statement to get a false claim paidor approvedby the City; (c)
conspires to defraud the City by getting a false claim allowed or paid by the City; (d) knowingly
makes, uses, or causesto bemadeor used a falserecord or statementto conceal, avoid, or
decrease an obligation to pay or transmit money or property to the City; or (e) is a beneficiary of
an inadvertent submissionofa false claim to the City, subsequentlydiscovers the falsityofthe
claim, and fails to disclosethe false claim to the City withina reasonabletime after discoveryof
the false claim.

3. 6

Payment of Prevailing Wages. (Reserved)

3. 7

Contract Amendments; Budgeting Revisions.
3. 7. 1

Formal Contract Amendment: Contractor shall not be entitled to an

increase in the Compensation or an extension ofthe Term unless the Parties agree to a Formal
Amendment in accordance with the San Francisco Adminisb-ative Code and Section 11.5

(Modificationsofthis Agreement).
3. 7. 2 City Revisions to Program Budgets: The City shall have authority,
without the executionofa Formal Amendment, to purchaseadditional Services and/ormake
changes to the work in accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement (including such terms that
require Contractor's agreement), not involving an increase in the Compensation or the Term by
-useofa written City ProgramBudgetRevision^
3.7.3 City Program ScopeReduction. Given the local emergency, the
pandemic, andthe City's resultingbudgetaryposition, andin orderto preserve the Agreement
andenable Conti-actorto continueto perform work albeitpotentially on a reducedbasis,the City
shall have authority during the Term ofthe Agreement, without the execution of a Formal
Amendment, to reduce scope, temporarily suspend the Agreement work, and/or convert the Term
to month-to-month (Program ScopeReduction), by use ofa written Revisionto Program
Budgets, executed by the Director ofHealth, or his or her designee, and Contractor. Contractor
understands and agrees that the City's right to effect a Program Scope Reduction is intended to
serve a public purpose and to protect the public fisc and is not intended to cause harm to or
penalize Contractor. Contractor provides City with a full and final release of all claims arising
from a Program Scope Reduction. Contractor further agrees that it will not sue the City for
damages arising directly or indirectly from a City Program Scope Reduction
Article 4

4.1

Services and Resources

Services Contractor Agrees to Perform.
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Contractor agrees to perform the Services provided for in Appendix A, "Scope of Services."

Officersandemployees ofthe City arenot authorizedto request, andthe City is not requiredto
reimbursethe Contractor for. Servicesbeyondthe Scopeof Serviceslisted in AppendixA, unless
AppendixA is modifiedasprovidedin Section 11 .5, "Modificationofthis Agreement."
4.2

QualifiedPersonnel.

Contractor shall utilize only competent personnelunderthe supervisionof, andin the
employment of, Conti-actor(or Contractor's authorizedsubcontractors) to perform the Services.
Contractorwill comply with City's reasonablerequests regardingassignmentand/orremoval of
personnel, but all personnel, includingthose assignedat City's request, mustbe supervisedby
Contractor. Contractor shall commit adequateresources to allow timely completionwithinthe
project schedulespecifiedin this Agreement.
4. 3

Subcontracting.

4.3. 1 Contractormay subcontractportions ofthe Sendeesonly uponprior
written approval ofCity. Contractor is responsible for its subcontractors throughoutthe course of
theworkrequired to perform the Services. All Subcontractsmust incorporatethe terms ofArticle
10 "AdditionalRequirements Incorporatedby Reference"ofthis Agreement, unless inapplicable.
Neither Party shall, on the basis of this Agreement, contract on behalf of, or in the name of, the
other Party. Any agreement made in violation of this provision shall be null and void.

4.3.2 Contractor will not employ subcontractors.
4.4

IndependentContractor; Payment of Employment Taxes and Other
Expenses.

4.4. 1 Independent Contractor. For the purposes of this Article 4, "Contractor"
shall be deemed to include not only Contractor, but also any agent or employee of Contractor.
Contractor acknowledges and agrees that at all times. Contractor or any agent or employee of
Contractor shall be deemed at all times to be an independent contractor and is wholly responsible

for themannerin whichit perfonns the services andwork requestedby City underthis
Agreement. Contractor, its agents, andemployees will not represent or hold themselves out to be
employees ofthe City at anytime. Conto-actoror anyagentor employee ofContractor shall not
have employee status with City, norbe entitled to participatein anyplans, arrangements, or
distributionsby City pertainingto or in connectionwith anyretirement, healthor otherbenefits
that Citymayoffer its employees. Contractoror anyagent or employee ofContractoris liable for
the acts andomissions ofitself, its employees andits agents. Conta-actorshall beresponsiblefor
all obligationsandpayments, whetherimposedby federal, state or local law, including,but not
limited to, PICA, incometax withholdings,unemployment compensation, insurance, andother
similarresponsibilitiesrelated to Contractor's perfonningservices andwork, or anyagentor
employee ofContractorproviding same. Nothingin this Agreement shall be constmed as
creatingan employment or agencyrelationshipbetweenCity andContractoror anyagentor
employee ofContractor. Any terms in this Agreementreferringto direction from City shall be
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constmed as providing for direction as to policy and the result of Contractor's work only, and not
as to the means by which such a result is obtained. City does not retain the right to control the
means or themethodby whichContractorperforms workunderthis Agreement. Contractor
agrees to maintain and make available to City, upon request and during regular business hours,
accurate books and accounting records demonstrating Contractor's compliance with this section.
ShouldCity determine that Contractor, or any agent or employee ofContractor, is not
perfonning in accordance with the requirements of this Agreement, City shall provide Contractor
withwritten notice ofsuch failure. Withinfive (5) businessdays ofContractor's receipt ofsuch
notice, andin accordancewith Contractorpolicy andprocedure. Contractor shall remedythe
deficiency. Notwithstanding,if Citybelieves that an actionofContractor, or any agent or
employee of Contractor, warrants immediate remedial action by Contractor, City shall contact
Contractor and provide Contractor in writing with the reason for requesting such immediate
action.

4. 4. 2 Payment of Employment Taxes and Other Expenses. Should City, in
its discretion, or a relevant taxing authority such as the Internal Revenue Service or the State
Employment Development Division, or both, determine that Confa-actor or a Contractor staff
memberis an employee for purposes ofcollection of any employment taxes, the amounts
payable under this Agreement shall be reduced by amounts equal to both the employee and
employer portions of the employment tax due (and offsetting any credits for amounts already
paid by Contractor which can be applied against this liability). City shall then forward those
amounts to the relevant taxingauthority. Shoulda relevant taxingauthority find an employment
tax liability for past services performed by Contractor for City, upon notification of such fact by
City, Contractor shall promptly remit such amount due or arrange with City to have the amount
due withheld from future payments to Contractor under this Agreement (again, offsetting any
amounts alreadypaidby Contractor whichcanbe applied as a credit againstsuchliability). A
-determination ofemplo^qnent status pursuant to this Section 4. 4 shall^e solely limited to thepurposes ofthe particular tax in question, and for all other purposes of this Agreement,
Contractor shall not be considered an employee of City. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
Contractor agrees to indemnify and save harmless City and its officers, agents and employees
from, and, if requested, shall defend them against any and all claims, losses, costs, damages, and
expenses, includingattorneys' fees, arisingfrom this section.
4. 5

Assignment.

The Servicesto be performedby Contractor arepersonal in character.Neitherthis Agreement,
nor any duties or obligations hereunder, may be directly or indirectly assigned, novated,
hypothecated, transferred, or delegated by Conb-actor, or, where the Contractor is a joint ventire,
a joint venture partner, (collectively referred to as an "Assignment") unless first approved by
City by written instrument executed and approved in the same manner as this Agreement in
accordancewith the Administrative Code. The City's approval ofany suchAssignment is subject
to the Contractor demonstrating to City's reasonable satisfaction that the proposed transferee is:
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(i) reputable andcapable, financiallyand otherwise, ofperforming eachofContractor's
obligations under this Agreement and any other documents to be assigned, (ii) not forbidden by
applicable law from transacting business or entering into contracts with City; and (iii) subject to
thejurisdiction ofthe courts ofthe State ofCalifornia. A changeofownershipor control of
Contractoror a saleor transfer of substantiallyall ofthe assets ofContractor shall be deemedan
Assignment for purposes ofthis Agreement. Contractor shall immediately notify City about any
Assignment. AnypurportedAssignmentmadein violation ofthis provision shall benull and
void.

4. 6

Warranty.

Contractor warrants to City that the Services will be performed with the degree of skill and care

that is requiredby current, good and soundprofessionalprocedures andpractices, andin
conformancewith generally acceptedprofessional standardsprevailing at the time the Services
are performed so as to ensure that all Services performed are correct and appropriate for the
purposes contemplatedin this Agreement.
4. 7

Reserved. (Liquidated Damages).

4. 8

Reserved. (Bonding Requirements).
Article 5

5. 1

Insurance and Indemnity

Insurance.

5. 1. 1 Required Coverages. Insurancelimits are subject to Risk Management
review andrevision, as appropriate, as conditionswarrant. Withoutin anywaylimiting
Contractor's liability pursuant to the "Indemnifiication" section of this Agreement, Contractor

must maintain in force, during die full tenn ofthe Agreement, insurance in the following
amounts andcoverages:
-(a)- Workers' Compensation,in statutory-amounts, with Employers'LiabilityLimitsnot less than $1,000,000 eachaccident, injury, or illness; and
(b)

Commercial General Liability Insurance with limits not less than

$1,000,000 eachoccurrence for Bodily Injury andPropertyDamage,includingContractual
Liability,Personal Injury, Productsand Completed Operations; and
(c)

Commercial Automobile Liability Insurance with limits not less

than $1,000, 000 each occurrence, "Combined Single Limit" for Bodily Injury and Property
Damage,includingOwned,Non-OwnedandHired auto coverage, as applicable.
(d)
ProfessionalLiabilityInsurance, applicableto Contractor's
profession, with limits not less than $1, 000, 000 for each claim with respect to negligent acts,
errors or omissions in connection with the Services.
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(e)
Blanket Fidelity Bond or Crime Policy with limits of in the amount
of any Initial Payment included under this Agreement covering employee theft ofmoney written
with a per loss limit.
(f)
Technology Errors and Omissions Liability coverage, with limits
of$1,000,000 for eachclaim andeachloss. The policy shall at a minimum cover professional
misconduct or lack of the requisite skill required for the performance of services defined in the
confa-act and shall also provide coverage for the following risks:
(i)
Network security liability arising from the unauthorized
access to, use of, or tampering with computers or computer systems, including hacker attacks;
and

(ii)
Liability arising from the introduction of any form of
malicious softwareincludingcomputer vimses into, or otherwisecausingdamageto the City's or
third person's coniputer, computer system, network, or similar computer related property and the
data, software, andprograms thereon.
(g)
Contractor shall maintain in force during the fall life ofthe
agreement Cyber and Privacy Insurance with limits ofnot less than $2, 000, 000 per claim. Such
insurance shall include coverage for liability arising from theft, dissemination, and/or use of
confidential information, including but not limited to, bank and credit card account information
or personal information, such as name, address, social security numbers, protected health
information or other personally identifying infonnation, stored or transmitted in any form.
5. 1.2 Commercial General Liability and Commercial Automobile Liability
Insurance policies must be endorsed to name as Additional Insured the City and County of San
Francisco, its Officers,Agents, andEmployees.
5. 1.3 Contractor's Commercial General Liabilityand Commercial Automobile
Liability Insurance policies shall provide that-such policies are primary insurance to any other
insurance available to the Additional Insureds, with respect to any claims arising out ofthis
Agreement, and that the insurance applies separately to each insured against whom claim is
madeor suit is brought.
5. 1.4 All policies shall be endorsed to provide thirty (30) days' advance written
notice to the City of cancellation for any reason, intended non-renewal, or reduction in
coverages. Notices shall be sent to the City address set forth in Section 11. 1, entitled "Notices to
the Parties."

5. 1. 5 Should any of the required insurance be provided under a claims-made
form, Contractor shall maintainsuch coveragecontinuouslythroughoutthe term ofthis
Agreement and, without lapse, for a period of three years beyond the expiration of this
Agreement, to the effect that, should occurrences during the conti-act term give rise to claims
made after expiration ofthe Agreement, such claims shall be covered by such claims-made
policies.
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5. 1. 6

Should any of the required insurance be provided under a form of

coveragethat includes a general annual aggregatelimit or provides that claims investigationor
legal defensecosts be includedin suchgeneral annual aggregatelimit, suchgeneral annual
aggregatelimit shall be doublethe occurrenceor claims limits specifiedabove.
5. 1.7 Shouldanyrequiredinsurancelapseduringthe term ofthis Agreement,
requests for payments originating after such lapse shall not be processed until the City receives
satisfactoryevidenceofreinstated coverage asrequiredby this Agreement, effective as ofthe
lapse date. If insurance is not reinstated, the City may, at its sole option, terminate this

Agreement effectiveon the date ofsuch lapse ofinsurance.
5. 1.8 Before commencingany Services, Contractor shall furnishto City
certificatesofinsuranceandadditionalinsuredpolicy endorsements with insurers withratings
comparable to A-, VIII or higher, that are authorized to do business in the State of California,

andthat are satisfactoryto City, in form evidencingall coverages set forth above. Approval of
the insuranceby City shall not relieve or decreaseContractor's liabilityhereunder.
5. 1. 9

The Workers' Compensation policy(ies) shall be endorsed with a waiver

ofsubrogationin favorofthe City for all workperformedby the Contractor, its employees,
agents and subcontractors.

5. 1. 10 IfContractorwill use any subcontractors) to provide Services, Contractor
shall require the subcontractors) to provide all necessaryinsuranceandto namethe City and
County of San Francisco, its officers, agents and employees and the Contractor as additional
insureds.
5.2

Indemnification.

5.2. 1 Contractor shall indemnifyandhold harmless City andits officers, agents
and employees from, and, if requested, shall defend them from and_against any and all claims,

demands, losses, damages, costs, expenses, andliability(legal, contractual, or otherwise) arising
from or in any way connected with any: (i) injury to or death of a person, including employees of
City or Contractor; (ii) loss ofor damageto property; (iii) violation oflocal, state, or federal
common law, statute or regulation, includingbut not limited to privacy or personallyidentifiable
information, healthinformation, disabilityand laborlaws or regulations; (iv) strict liability
imposedby any law or regulation; or (v) losses arisingfrom Contractor's executionof
subcontractsnot in accordancewith therequirements ofthis Agreement applicableto
subcontocactors;so long as suchinjury, violation, loss, or stnct liability (as set forth in subsections
(i) - (v) above) arisesdirectly or indirectlyfrom Contractor's performance ofthis Agreement,
including,but not limited to, Contractor's use offacilitiesor equipment providedby City or
others, regardless ofthe negligenceof, andregardless ofwhetherliability without fault is
imposed or soughtto be imposed on City, exceptto the extentthat such indemnityis void or
otherwiseunenforceableunderapplicablelaw, andexceptwhere suchloss, damage,injury,
liabilityor claim is the result ofthe active negligenceor willful misconduct ofCity andis not
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conb^buted to by any act of, or by any omission to perform some duty imposed by law or
agreement on Contractor, its subconti-actors, or cither's agent or employee. Contractor shall also
indemnify, defend and hold City harmless from all suits or claims or administi-ative proceedings
for breachesoffederal and/or state law regardingtheprivacy ofhealthinformation, electronic
records or related topics, arising directly or indirectly from Contractor's perfonnance of this
Agreement. The foregoing indemnity shall include, without limitation, reasonable fees of
attorneys, consultants and experts and related costs and City's costs ofinvestigating any claims
againstthe City.
5.2.2 In additionto Contractor's obligationto indemnifyCity, Contractor
specifically acknowledges and agrees that it has an immediate and independent obligation to
defend City from any claim which achially or potentially falls within this indemnification
provision, even if the allegations are or may be groundless, false or fraudulent, which obligation
arises at the time such claim is tenderedto Contractorby City and continues at all times
thereafter.

5.2.3 Contractor shall indemnifyandhold City harmless from all loss and
liability, including attorneys' fees, court costs and all other litigation expenses for any
infi-ingement ofthe patent rights, copyright, trade secret or any other proprietary right or
trademark, andall other intellectual property claims ofanyperson or persons arisingdirectly or
indirectly from the receipt by City, or any ofits officers or agents, of Contractor's Services.
Article 6
6. 1

LiabiUtyof the Parties

LiabiUtyofCity.

CITY'S PAYMENTOBLIGATIONSUNDERTHIS AGREEMENTSHALLBE LIMITEDTO
THE PAYMENTOFTHE COMPENSATIONPROVIDEDFORIN SECTION3.3. 1,
"PAYMENT, " OF THIS AGREEMENT. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION
OTTHIS AGREEMENT7INNO EVENT SHALL CITY BE LIABLE;REGARDLESS OF
WHETHERANY CLAIMIS BASEDONCONTRACTORTORT, FORANY SPECIAL,
CONSEQUENTIAL, INDIRECT OR INCIDENTAL DAMAGES, INCLUDING, BUT NOT
LIMITED TO, LOST PROFITS, ARISING OUT OF OR IN CONNECTION WITH THIS
AGREEMENT OR THE SERVICES PERFORMED IN CONNECTION WITH THIS
AGREEMENT

6.2

Liabilityfor Use of Equipment.

City shall not be liable for any damage to persons or property as a result of the use, misuse or
failure of any equipment used by Contractor, or any ofits subcontractors, or by any oftheir
employees, eventhough such equipment is famished,rented or loanedby City.
6. 3

Liability for Incidental and Consequential Damages.

Contractor shall be responsible for incidental and consequential damages resulting in whole or in
part from Contractor's acts or omissions.
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Article 7
7. 1

Payment of Taxes

Taxes.

Exceptfor anyapplicableCaliforniasales anduse taxes chargedby Contractorto City,
Contractor shall pay all taxes, includingpossessoryinterest taxes leviedupon or as a result of
this Agreement, or the Services deliveredpursuanthereto. Contractor shall remit to the State of
Californiaany sales or use taxespaidby City to Contaractorunderthis Agreement. Contractor
agreesto promptly provide informationrequestedby the City to verify Contractor's compliance
with any Staterequirements for reporting sales anduse tax paidby Cityunderthis Agreement.
7.2

Possessory Interest Taxes.

Contractor acknowledges that this Agreement may create a "possessory interest" for property tax
purposes. Generally, such a possessoryinterest is not createdunlessthe Agreement entitles the
Contractorto possession, occupancy, or use ofCityproperty for private gain. If such a
possessoryinterestis created, thenthe following shall apply:
7.2. 1 Contractor, onbehalfofitselfand anypermitted successors andassigns,
recognizes andunderstandsthat Contractor, and anypermitted successors and assigns,maybe
subject to real property tax assessments on thepossessoryinterest.
7. 2. 2 Contractor, on behalfof itself and any permitted successors and assigns,
recognizesandunderstandsthatthe creation, extension,renewal, or assignmentofthis
Agreement may result in a "change in ownership" for purposes of real property taxes, and

thereforemayresult in a revaluationofanypossessoryinterest createdby this Agreement.
Contractor accordinglyagrees on behalfofitselfandits permitted successors and assignsto
report on behalfofthe City to the CountyAssessorthe informationrequiredby Revenue and
TaxationCode section480.5, as amendedfrom time to time, andanysuccessorprovision.
7.2.3 -Gentractor, onbehalfef-itselfand anypermitted-successors andassigis,recognizesandunderstandsthat other events also may cause a changeofownershipofthe
possessoryinterest andresult in therevaluation ofthepossessoryinterest. (see, e.g.. Rev. & Tax.
Code section 64, as amendedfrom time to time). Contractor accordinglyagrees onbehalfof
itselfand its permitted successors and assignsto report any changein ownershipto the County
Assessor, the StateBoard ofEqualizationor otherpublic agencyasrequiredby law.
7. 2. 4 Contractor further agrees to provide such other information as may be
requestedby the City to enablethe City to comply with anyreportingrequirements for
possessory interests that are imposed by applicable law.

7. 3

Withholding.

Contractor agrees that it is obligated to pay all amounts due to the City under the San Francisco

Business andTax RegulationsCodeduringthe tenn ofthis Agreement. Pursuantto Section
6. 10-2 ofthe SanFranciscoBusiness andTax RegulationsCode, Conti-actorfurther
acknowledgesandagreesthat Citymay withhold anypayments dueto Contractorunderthis
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Agreement if Contractor is delinquent in the payment of any amount required to be paid to the
City under the San Francisco Business and Tax Regulations Code. Any payments withheld
under this paragraph shall be made to Contractor, without interest, upon Contractor coming back
into compliancewithits obligations.
Article 8

8.1

Termination and Default

Termination for Convenience

8. 1. 1 City shall havethe option, in its sole discretion, to terminate this
Agreement, at any time during the term hereof, for convenience and without cause. City shall
exercise this option by giving Conta-actor written notice oftennination. The notice shall specify
the date on which termination shall become effective.

8. 1.2 Upon receipt ofthe notice oftermination, Contractor shall commence and
perform, with diligence, all actions necessary on the part of Contractor to effect the termination
ofthis Agreement on the date specified by City and to minimize the liability of Contractor and
City to third parties as a result oftermination. All such actions shall be subject to the prior
approval of City. Such actions may include any or all ofthe following, without limitation:
(a)
Haltingtheperfonnanceofall Servicesunderthis Agreement on
the date(s) andin the manner specifiedby City.
(b)
Terminating all existingorders and subcontracts, andnot placing
any further orders or subcontracts for materials, Services, equipment or other items.
(c)
At City's direction, assigningto City any or all ofContractor's
right, title, and interest under the orders and subcontracts terminated. Upon such assignment,
City shall have the right, in its sole discretion, to settle or pay any or all claims arising out ofthe
termination of such orders and subcontracts.

(d)
Subjectto City's approval, settling all outstandingliabilities and all
claims arisingout ofthe termination oforders and subcontracts.
(e)
Completingperformance ofany Services that City designatesto be
completed prior to the date oftermination specified by City.
(f)
Takingsuchaction as maybe necessary, or as the Citymaydirect,
for the protection and preservation of any property related to this Agreement which is in the
possessionofContractor andin whichCityhasor may acquire aninterest.
8. 1. 3 Within 30 days after the specified termination date, Contractor shall
submit to City an invoice, which shall set forth each ofthe following as a separate line item.
(a)
The reasonablecost to Contractor, withoutprofit, for all Services
prior to the specified termination date, for which Services City has not already tendered payment.
Reasonable costs may include a reasonable allowance for actual overhead, not to exceed a total
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of 10% ofContractor's direct costs for Services. Any overheadallowanceshall be separately
itemized. Contractormay also recoverthereasonablecost ofpreparingthe invoice.
(b)

A reasonableallowanceforprofit on the costofthe Services

described in the immediately preceding subsection (a), provided that Contractor can establish, to

the satisfactionofCity, that Conta-actorwouldhavemade a profit had all Servicesunderthis
Agreementbeencompleted, andprovided further, that theprofit allowedshall in no event exceed
5% of such cost.

(c)
The reasonable cost to Contractor of handling material or
equipment returned to the vendor, delivered to the City or otherwise disposed of as directed by

the City.
(d)
A deductionfor the cost ofmaterials to be retainedby Contractor,
amounts realizedfrom the saleofmaterials andnot otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto City,
andanyother appropriatecredits to City againstthe cost ofthe Servicesor otherwork.
8. 1.4 In no event shall City be liable for costs incurredby Contractor or any of
its subcontractors after the tennination date specified by City, except for those costs specifically

listed in Section8. 1.3. Suchnon-recoverablecosts include, but arenot limited to, anticipated
profits on the Servicesunderthis Agreement, post-termination employee salaries,posttermination adminisb-ativeexpenses,post-terminationoverheador unabsorbedoverhead,
attorneys' fees or other costs relatingto the prosecution ofa claim or lawsuit, prejudgment
interest, or anyother expensewhichis not reasonableor authorizedunder Section 8. 1.3.
8. 1. 5

In arriving at the amount due to Contractor under this Section, City may

deduct: (i) all paymentspreviouslymadeby City for Services coveredby Contractor's final
invoice; (ii) anyclaim whichCitymayhave againstContractorin connectionwith this
Agreement; (iii) any invoicedcosts or expenses excludedpursuantto the immediatelypreceding
subsection8. 1.4; and (iv) in instancesin which,in the opinionofthe City, the cost ofany Service
performedunderthis Agreement is excessivelyhighdueto costs incurredto remedy or replace
defectiveor rejected Services,the differencebetweenthe invoicedamountand City's estimate of
the reasonable cost ofperforming the invoiced Services in compliance with the requirements of
this Agreement.
8. 1. 6
this Agreement.
8. 2

City's payment obligation under this Section shall survive termination of

Termination for Default; Remedies.
8.2. 1

Each of the following shall constitute an immediate event of default

("Event ofDefault")underthis Agreement:
(a)

Contractor fails or refuses to perfonn or observe anytenn,

covenant or condition contained in any ofthe following Sections of this Agreement:
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3.5

4.5
Article 5
Article 7

Submitting False Claims.

10. 10

Assi
ent
Insuranceand Indemnity
PaymentofTaxes

10. 13
WorkingwithMinors
11. 10
Corn liancewith Laws
Article 13 Data and Securit

Alcohol andDrug-FreeWorkplace

(b)
Contractor fails or refuses to perform or observe anyotherterm,
covenant or conditioncontainedin this Agreement, includingany obligationimposedby
ordinanceor statute andincorporatedby referenceherein, and suchdefaultis not curedwithin
ten days afterwritten notice thereoffrom City to Contractor. If Contractor defaults a secondtime
in the samemanner as a prior defaultcuredby Contractor, City may in its sole discretion
immediately terminate the Agreement for default or grant an additional period not to exceed five
days for Contractorto cure the default.
(c)
Contractor (i) is generallynot payingits debts as theybecome due;
(ii) files, or consentsby answeror otherwiseto the filing againstit ofa petition for reliefer
reorganizationor arrangementor anyotherpetition in bankruptcyor for liquidationor to take
advantageofanybankruptcy, insolvencyor other debtors' relieflaw ofanyjurisdiction; (iii)
makes anassignmentfor thebenefitofits creditors; (iv) consents to the appointmentof a
custodian, receiver, b^isteeor other officerwith similarpowers ofContractor or ofany
substantial part of Contractor's property; or (v) takes action for the purpose of any ofthe
foregoing.
(d)
A court or government authority enters an order (i) appointing a
custodian, receiver, tmstee or other officerwith similarpowerswithrespect to Confa-actoror with
respect to any substantial part of Contractor's property, (ii) constituting an order for reliefer
approving a petition for reliefer reorganizationor arrangementor anyotherpetition in
bankmptcyor for liquidationor to take advantageofanybankruptcy, insolvency or other
debtors' relief law of anyjurisdiction or (iii) ordering the dissolution, winding-up or liquidation
of Contractor.

8.2.2 On and after anyEvent ofDefault, City shall havethe rightto exerciseits
legal and equitableremedies, including, withoutlimitation, the right to terminate this Agreement
or to seek specific perfonnance of all or any part ofthis Agreement. In addition, City shall have
the right (but no obligation) to cure (or cause to be cured) on behalfof Contractor any Event of
Default, including by exercising its rights under San Francisco Administrative Code § 21. 33;
Contractor shall pay to City on demand all costs and expenses incurred by City in effecting such
cure, withinterest thereon from the date ofincurrence at the maximumrate then permitted by
law. City shall have the right to offset from any amounts due to Contractor under this Agreement
or any other agreement between City and Contractor: (i) all damages, losses, costs or expenses
incurred by City as a result of an Event of Default; and (ii) any liquidated damages levied upon
Contractor pursuant to the terms ofthis Agreement; and (iii), any damages imposed by any
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ordinance or statute that is incorporated into this Agreement by reference, or into any other
agreementwiththe City.
8.2. 3

All remedies provided for in this Agreement may be exercised

individuallyor in combinationwith anyotherremedy availablehereunderor under applicable
laws, mles andregulations. The exerciseofanyremedy shall not preclude or in anywaybe
deemed to waive any other remedy. Nothing in this Agreement shall constitute a waiver or
limitation of any rights that City may have under applicable law.

8.2.4 Any notice ofdefaultmust be sentby registeredmail to the address set
forth in Article 11.

8.3

Non-Waiver of Rights.

The omissionby eitherparty at anytime to enforce anydefaultor right reservedto it, or to
require performance of any ofthe terms, covenants, or provisions hereofby the other party at the
time designated, shall not be a waiverofany such defaultor right to whichtheparty is entitled,
nor shall it in anyway affectthe right oftheparty to enforce suchprovisionsthereafter.
8.4

Rights and Duties upon Termination or Expiration.

8.4. 1 This Sectionandthe following Sectionsofthis Agreementlistedbelow,
shall survive termination or expirationofthis Agreement:
3. 3.2

Payment Limited to

9.1

3. 3. 7(a)

Satisfacto Services
Grant Funded Contracts Disallowance

9.2

Works for Hire

3.4

Audit and Inspection of

11.6

Dispute Resolution Pro

Ownership of Results

Records

3.5

Submitting False Claims

11.7

Agreement Made in
California; Venue

Article 5

Insuranceand Indemnity

Construction

6.1
6.3

Liabilit ofCit

11.8
11.9
11. 10

Entire Agreement

Liabilityfor Incidentaland

Compliancewith Laws

Consequential Dama es

Article 7

Payment ofTaxes

11. 11

Severability

8. 1.6

Payment Obligation

Article 13

Data and Security

AppendixE

BusinessAssociate
A

8. 4. 2

eement

Subject to the survival of the Sections identified in Section 8.4. 1, above, if

this Agreement is terminatedpriorto expirationofthe term specifiedin Article 2, this
Agreement shall be ofno further force or effect. Contractor shall transfertitle to City, anddeliver
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in themanner, at thetimes, andto the extent, if any, directedby City, anywork in progress,
completed work, supplies, equipment, and other materials produced as a part of, or acquired in
connection with the perfonnance ofthis Agreement, and any completed or partially completed
work which, if this Agreement hadbeen completed, would have been required to be furnished to
City.
Article 9
9. 1

Rights In Deliverables

Ownership of Results.

Any interest of Contractor or its subcontractors, in the Deliverables, including any drawings,
plans, specifications, blueprints, studies, reports, memoranda, computation sheets, computer files
andmedia or other documents prepared by Contractor or its subcontractors for the purposes of
this agreement, shall become the property of and will be ta-ansmitted to City. However, unless
expressly prohibited elsewhere in this Agreement, Contractor may retain and use copies for
reference and as documentationofits experienceandcapabilities.
9. 2

Works for Hire.

If, in connectionwith Services, Contractoror its subcontractors createsDeliverablesincluding,
without limitation, artwork, copy, posters, billboards, photographs, videotapes, audiotapes,
systems designs, software, reports, diagrams, surveys, blueprints, source codes, or any other
original works of authorship, whether in digital or any other format, such works of authorship
shallbe works for hire as definedunderTitle 17 oftheUnited StatesCode, andall copyrights in
such works shall be the property ofthe City. If any Deliverables created by Contractor or its
subcontractors) underthis Agreement are ever detemiinednot to be works for hireunderU. S.
law, Contractorhereby assigns all Contractor's copyrights to suchDeliverablesto the City,
agrees to provide any material and execute any documents necessary to effectuate such
assignment, and agrees to include a clause in every subcontract imposing the same duties upon
subcontractor(s). With~City'sprior written approval, Contractor andits subcontractors) may
retain and use copies of such works for reference and as documentation oftheir respective
experienceand capabilities.
Article 10
10. 1

Additional Requirements Incorporated by Reference

Laws Incorporated by Reference.

The full text ofthe laws listed in this Article 10, includingenforcement andpenaltyprovisions,
are incorporated by reference into this Agreement. The full text of the SanFrancisco Municipal
Code provisions incorporated by reference in this Article and elsewhere in the Agreement
("Mandatory City Requirements") are available at http://www. amlegal. com/codes/client/sanfrancisco ca/

10.2

Conmct of Interest.

By executing this Agreement, Contractor certifies that it does not know of any fact which
constitutes a violation of Section 15. 103 ofthe City's Charter; Article III, Chapter 2 of City's
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CampaignandGovernmental Conduct Code;Title 9, Chapter 7 ofthe CaliforniaGovernment
Code(Section 87100 et seq.), or Title 1, Division4, Chapter 1, Article 4 ofthe California
Government Code (Section 1090 et seq.), andfurther agreespromptly to notifythe City if it
becomes awareofany such fact duringthe term ofthis Agreement.
10.3

Prohibitionon Use ofPubUcFunds for PoUticalActivity.

In performing the Services, Contractor shall comply with San Francisco Administrative Code
Chapter 12G, which prohibits funds appropriated by the City for this Agreement from being
expended to participate in, support, or attempt to influence any political campaign for a candidate
or for a ballotmeasure. Contractoris subject to the enforcement andpenaltyprovisions in
Chapter 12G.
10.4

Consideration of Salary History.

Contractor shall comply with San Francisco Administrative Code Chapter 12K, the
ConsiderationofSalaryHistory Ordinanceor "PayParityAct. " Contractor is prohibitedfrom
consideringcurrent or past salaryofan applicantin determiningwhetherto hirethe applicantor
what salaryto offerthe applicant to the extentthat such applicantis applyingfor employment to
beperformed on this Agreement or in furtheranceofthis Agreement, andwhoseapplication, in
wholeor part, will be solicited, received, processedor considered,whetheror not through an
interview, in the City or on Cityproperty. The ordinancealso prohibits employers from (1)
askingsuchapplicants abouttheir current or past salaryor (2) disclosinga current or former
employee's salaryhistorywithoutthat employee's authorizationunless the salaryhistoryis
publicly available. Conti-actor is subject to the enforcement and penalty provisions in Chapter
12K. Informationabout andthe text ofChapter 12Kis availableon theweb at
https://sfgov. org/olse/consideration-salary-history. Contractor is required to comply with all of
the applicableprovisions of 12K, irrespective ofthe listing ofobligationsin this Section.
10.5

NondiscriminationRequirenienl

10.5. 1 Non Discriminationin Contracts. Contractor shall complywiththe
provisions ofChapters 12B and 12C ofthe SanFranciscoAdministi-ativeCode. Contractor shall
incorporateby reference in all subcontractstheprovisions of Sections12B.2(a), 12B.2(c)-(k), and
12C. 3 of the San Francisco Administrative Code and shall require all subcontractors to comply

with suchprovisions. Confa-actoris subjectto the enforcement andpenaltyprovisionsin Chapters
12B and 12C.
10.5.2 Nondiscriminationin the Provision ofEmployee Benefits. San
Francisco Administrative Code 12B. 2. Contractor does not as of the date of this Agreement, and

will not during the term of this Agreement, in any ofits operations in San Francisco, on real
property owned by San Francisco, or where work is being performed for the City elsewhere in
the United States, discriminatein the provision ofemployeebenefitsbetweenemployees with
domesticpartners and employees with spousesand/orbetweenthe domesticpartners andspouses
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ofsuchemployees, subject to the conditions set forth in SanFranciscoAdministrative Code
Section 12B. 2.

10.6

LocalBusiness Enterprise and Non-Discriminationin Contracting
Ordinance.

Contractor shall comply withall applicableprovisions ofChapter 14B ("LBEOrdinance").
Contractor is subjectto the enforcement andpenaltyprovisions in Chapter 14B.
10. 7

Minimum Compensation Ordinance.

IfAdministrative Code Chapter 12P appliesto this contract, Contractor shall pay covered
employees no less thanthe minimum compensationrequiredby SanFranciscoAdministrative
Code Chapter 12P, including a minimum hourly gross compensation, compensated time off, and
uncompensated time off. Contractor is subject to the enforcement and penalty provisions in
Chapter 12P. Information about and the text of the Chapter 12P is available on the web at
http://sfgov. org/olse/mco. Contractor is required to comply with all ofthe applicable provisions
of 12P, irrespective of the listing ofobligations in this Section. By signing and executing this
Agreement, Contractor certifies that it complies with Chapter 12P.
10. 8

Health Care Accountability Ordinance.

IfAdministrative Code Chapter 12Q applies to this contract, Contractor shall complywith the
requirements ofChapter 12Q. For eachCovered Employee, Contractor shall provide the
appropriatehealthbenefit set forth in Section 12Q.3 ofthe HCAO. If Contractor choosesto
offerthe healthplan option, suchhealthplan shall meet the minimum standards set forthby the
SanFranciscoHealthCommission. Informationabout andthe text ofthe Chapter 12Q, as well as
the Health Commission'sminimum standards, is available on the web at

http://sfgov. org/olse/hcao. Contractor is subject to the enforcement and penalty provisions in
Chapter 12Q. Any Subcontractenteredinto by Contractor shall require any Subcontractorwith
20-ormore employees to comply withtherequirements ofthe HCAO and shall contain
conta-actual obligationssubstantiallythe same as those set forth in this Section.
10. 9

First Source Hiring Program.

Contractor must comply with all ofthe provisions ofthe First Source Hiring Program, Chapter
83 ofthe SanFranciscoAdministrative Code, that applyto this Agreement, and Contractoris
subject to the enforcement andpenaltyprovisions in Chapter 83.
10. 10 Alcohol and Drug-Free Workplace.

Cityreserves the right to denyaccessto, or require Conti-actorto remove from, City facilities
personnel ofany Contractor or subcontractorwho Cityhasreasonablegroundsto believehas
engagedin alcohol abuseor illegal drug activity whichin anywayimpairs City's abilityto
maintainsafework facilitiesor to protect thehealth andwell-beingofCity employees andthe
generalpublic. City shall havethe right affinal approval for the entry or re-entry ofany such
person previously denied access to, or removed from, City facilities. Illegal dmg activity means
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possessing, furnishing, selling, offering, purchasing,usingor beingunderthe influence ofillegal
drugs or other controlled substances for which the individual lacks a valid prescription. Alcohol
abuse means possessing, furnishing, selling, offering, or using alcoholic beverages, or being
under the influence of alcohol.

Contractor agreesin the performance ofthis Agreementto maintaina drug-freeworkplaceby
notifying employees that unlawful drug use is prohibited and specifying what actions will be
taken against employees for violations; establishing an on-going drug-firee awareness program
that includes employee notificationand, as appropriate, rehabilitation. Contractor cancomply
withthis requirementby implementing a drug-freeworkplaceprogram that complies with the
Federal Drug-Free Workplace Act of 1988 (41 U. S. C. § 701)
10. 11 Limitations on Contributions.

By executingthis Agreement, Contractoracknowledgesits obligationsunder section 1. 126 ofthe
City's Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code, which prohibits any person who contracts
with, or is seeking a confa-act with, any department of the City for the rendition of personal

services, for the furnishing of any material, supplies or equipment, for the sale or lease of any
land or building, for a grant, loan or loan guarantee, or for a development agreement, from
makinganycampaigncontributionto (i) a City elected official if the contractmust be approved
by that official, a boardon whichthat official serves, or theboardofa state agencyon whichan
appointeeofthat official serves, (ii) a candidatefor that City elective office,or (iii) a committee
controlled by such elected official or a candidate for that office, at any time from the submission

ofa proposal for the contract until the later ofeitherthe termination ofnegotiations for such
contract or twelve months afterthe datethe City approves the contract. The prohibitionon
contributions applies to each prospective party to the contract; each member of Contractor's

boardofdirectors; Conb-actor'schairperson, chiefexecutiveofficer, chieffinancialofficerand
chiefoperatingofficer; anypersonwith an ownershipinterest ofmore than 10%in Contractor;
anysubcontractorlisted in thebid or contract; and anycommittee that is sponsoredor controlled
by Contractor. Contractor certifies that it hasinfonnedeachsuchperson ofthe limitation on
contributions imposedby Section 1. 126by the time it submitted a proposal for the contract, and
hasprovidedthe names ofthepersons requiredto be informedto the City departmentwithwhom
it is contracting.

10. 12 Reserved. (Slavery Era Disclosure).

10. 13 Reserved. (Workingwith Minors).
10. 14 Consideration of Criminal History in Hiring and Employment Decisions

10. 14. 1
Contractor agreesto comply fully with andbeboundby all ofthe
provisions ofChapter 12T, "City Contractor/SubcontractorConsiderationof Criminal Historyin
Hiring andEmployment Decisions," ofthe SanFranciscoAdministrative Code ("Chapter 12T"),
including the remedies provided, and implementing regulations, as may be amended from time to

time. The provisions ofChapter 12T are incoqioratedby reference andmade a part ofthis
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Agreement as though fully set forth herein. The text ofthe Chapter 12T is available on the web
at http://sfgov. org/olse/fco. Contractor is required to comply with all ofthe applicable
provisions of 12T, irrespective ofthe listing ofobligations in this Section. Capitalized terms used
in this Sectionandnot definedin this Agreement shall havethemeanings assignedto suchterms
in Chapter 12T.
10. 14.2
The requirements of Chapter 12T shall only applyto a
Contractor's or Subcontractor's operations to the extent those operations are in furtherance ofthe
performance ofthis Agreement, shall apply only to applicants and employees who would be or
are performing work in furtherance ofthis Agreement, and shall apply when the physical
location ofthe employment or prospective employment of an individual is wholly or
substantially within the City of San Francisco. Chapter 12T shall not apply when the application
in a particular context would conflict with federal or state law or with a requirement of a
government agencyimplementing federal or state law.
10. 15 PublicAccess to NonprofitRecords andMeetings.
If Contractor receives a cumulativetotal per year ofat least $250,000 in City funds or Cityadministered funds and is a non-profit organization as defined in Chapter 12L of the San
FranciscoAdministrative Code, Contractormust comply withthe City's PublicAccessto
Nonprofit Records and Meetings requirements, as set forth in Chapter 12L of the SanFrancisco
Administorative Code, includingtheremedies providedtherein.
10. 16 Food Service Waste Reduction Requirements.

Contractor shall comply with the Food Service Waste Reduction Ordinance, as set forth in San
Francisco Environment CodeChapter 16, includingbut not limited to the remedies for
noncomplianceprovided therein.
10. 17 Distribution of Beverages and Water.

10. 17. 1
Sugar-Sweetened Beverage Prohibition. Contractor agrees that
it shall not sell, provide, or otherwise distribute Sugar-Sweetened Beverages, as defined by San
FranciscoAdministrative CodeChapter 101, aspart ofits performanceofthis Agreement.
10. 17. 2
Packaged Water Prohibition. Contractor agrees that it shall not
sell, provide, or otherwisedistribute PackagedWater, as definedby SanFranciscoEnvironment
CodeChapter24, as part ofits perfomianceofthis Agreement.
10. 18 Tropical HardwoodandVirgin RedwoodBan.
Pursuant to San Francisco Environment Code Section 804(b), the City urges Contractor not to

import, purchase, obtain, or use for any purpose, any tropical hardwood, tropical hardwood wood
product, virgin redwood or virgin redwood wood product.
10. 19 Reserved. (Preservative Treated Wood Products).
Article 11

General Provisions
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11. 1

Notices to the Parties.

Unless otherwise indicated in this Agreement, all written communications sent by the Parties
maybe by U. S. mail or e-mail, and shall be addressedas follows:
To CITY:

OfficeofContractManagementand
Compliance

DepartmentofPublicHealth
1380 Howard Street
San Francisco, California 94103
And:

e-mail:

David.Folmar@sfdph.org

Michelle Ruggels

To CONTRACTOR:

CONTRACTS DEVELOPMENT AND
TECHNICAL ANALYSIS
1380 HOWARD STREET
SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94102
HEALTH RIGHT 360

e-mail:

Michelle.Ruggels@sfdph.org

e-mail:

tduong@healhtright360.org

1735 MISSION STREET

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

Any notice of default must be sent by registered mail or other trackable overnight mail. Either
Party may change the address to which notice is to be sent by giving written notice thereofto the
other Party. If email notification is used, the sender must specify a receipt notice.
11.2

Compliance with Americans with Disabilities Act.

Contractor shall provide the Services in a manner that complies with the Americans with
DisabilitiesAct (ADA), includingbut not limited to Title II'sprogram accessrequirements, and
all'otfier applicable federalTstate and local disiRTity rights legislation.
11. 3

Incorporation of Recitals.

The matters recited aboveareherebyincorporatedinto andmadepart ofthis Agreement.
11.4

Sunshine Ordinance.

Contractor acknowledgesthatthis Agreement andall records related to its fonnation,
Conti-actor's performance of Services, and City's payment are subject to the California Public
Records Act, (California Government Code §6250 et. seq. ), and the San Francisco Sunshine
Ordinance, (SanFranciscoAdministrative Code Chapter67). Suchrecords are subjectto public
inspection and copying unless exempt from disclosure under federal, state or local law.
11. 5

Modification of this Agreement.

This Agreement may not be modified, nor may compliance with any ofits terms be waived,
except as noted in Section 11. 1, "Notices to Parties, " regarding change in personnel or place, and
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exceptby written instmment executedand approvedin the samemanneras this Agreement.
Contractor shall cooperate with Department to submit to the Director ofCMD any amendment,
modification, supplement or change order that would result in a cumulative increase ofthe
original amount ofthis Agreement by more than 20% (CMD Contract Modification Form).
11. 6

Dispute Resolution Procedure.

11. 6. 1 Negotiation; Alternative Dispute Resolution. The Parties will attempt in
good faith to resolve any dispute or controversy arising out of or relating to the perfonnance of
services underthis Agreement. Ifthe Parties areunableto resolve the dispute, then, pursuantto
SanFranciscoAdministrative Code Section21.36, Contractormay submit to the Contracting
Officer a written request for administrative review and documentation ofthe Confa-actor's
claim(s). Upon such request, the Contracting Officer shall promptly issue an administrative
decisionin writing, statingthereasons for the actiontakenandinformingthe Contractor ofits
right to judicial review. If agreed by both Parties in writing, disputes may be resolved by a
mutually agreed-uponalternative disputeresolutionprocess. If the parties do not mutually agree
to an alternative disputeresolutionprocess or such efforts do not resolve the dispute, then either
Party may pursue any remedy available under California law. The status of any dispute or
controversy notwithstanding.Contractor shall proceed diligentlywiththe performance ofits
obligations under this Agreement in accordance with the Agreement and the written directions of
the City. Neither Party will be entitled to legal fees or costs for matters resolved under this
section.

11.6.2 Government Code Claim Requirement. No suit for moneyor damages
may be brought against the City until a written claim therefor has been presented to and rejected
by the City in conformitywiththeprovisions of SanFranciscoAdministrative Code Chapter 10
andCaliforniaGovernment Code Section900, et seq. Nothingset forth in this Agreement shall

operate to toll, waive or excuse Contractor's comphance with the California Government Code
Claim requirements set forth in San Francisco Administrative Code Chapter 10 and California
Government Code Section900, et seq.
11. 6. 3 Health and Human Service Contract Dispute Resolution Procedure.

The Parties shall resolve disputes that have not been resolved administratively by other
departmental remedies in accordance with the Dispute Resolution Procedure set forth in
Appendix G incorporatedhereinby this reference.
11. 7

Agreement Made in California; Venue.

The formation, interpretation and performance ofthis Agreement shall be governed by the laws
ofthe StateofCalifornia. Venuefor all litigationrelative to the formation, interpretation and
performance ofthis Agreement shall be in SanFrancisco.
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11. 8

Construction.

All paragraphcaptionsare for reference only and shall not be consideredin consfaningthis
Agreement.
11. 9

Entire Agreement.

This contract sets forth the entire Agreementbetweentheparties, andsupersedes all otheroral or
writtenprovisions. This Agreementmaybe modifiedonly asprovided in Section 11.5,
"Modificationofthis Agreement."
11. 10 Compliancewith Laws.
Contractor shall keep itself fully informed ofthe City's Charter, codes, ordinances and duly
adoptedmles andregulations ofthe City and of all state, andfederal lawsin anymanner
affectingthe performanceofthis Agreement, andmust at all times comply with suchlocal codes,
ordinances, andregulations andall applicablelaws as theymaybe amendedfrom time to time.
11. 11 Severability.
Should the application of any provision of this Agreement to any particular facts or

circumstancesbe foundby a court ofcompetentjurisdictionto be invalid or unenforceable,then
(a) the validity ofother provisions ofthis Agreement shall not be affected or impaired thereby,
and(b) suchprovision shall be enforcedto themaximum extentpossible so as to effectthe intent
oftheparties and shall be reformed without further actionby theparties to the extentnecessary
to make suchprovisionvalid andenforceable.
11. 12 Cooperative Drafting.
This Agreementhasbeendraftedthrough a cooperative effort ofCity and Contractor, andboth
Partieshavehad anopportunityto havethe Agreementreviewedandrevisedby legal counsel.
No Party shall be consideredthe drafter ofthis Agreement, andno presumption or rule that an
ambiguity shall be construed against the Partydrafting the clause shall apply to the interpretation
or enforcement of this Agreement.
11. 13 Order of Precedence.

Contractor agreesto perform the services describedbelowin accordancewiththe terms and
conditions ofthis Agreement, implementing task orders, the RFP, andConfa-actor'sproposal
dated December 19, 2019. The RFP and Contractor's proposal are incorporated by reference as
though fully set forth herein. Should there be a conflict ofterms or conditions, this Agreement
and any implementing task orders shall control over the RFP and the Contractor's proposal. If
the Appendices to this Agreement include any standard printed terms from the Contractor,

Contractor agreesthatin the event ofdiscrepancy, inconsistency, gap, ambiguity, or conflicting
languagebetweenthe City's terms and Contractor's printedterms attached,the City's terms shall
takeprecedence, followedby the procurement issuedby the department, Contractor's proposal,
and Contractor's printed terms, respectively.
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11. 14 Notification of Legal Requests.

Contractor shall immediately notify City upon receipt of any subpoenas, service ofprocess,
litigation holds, discovery requests and other legal requests ("Legal Requests") related to all data
given to Contractor by City in the performance ofthis Agreement ("City Data" or "Data"), or
which in any way might reasonably require access to City's Data, and in no event later than 24
hours after it receives the request. Contractor shall not respond to Legal Requests related to City
without first notifying City other than to notify the requestor that the information sought is
potentially covered under a non-disclosure agreement. Contractor shall retain and preserve City
Datain accordancewith the City's instruction andrequests, including, withoutlimitation, any
retention schedulesand/or litigationhold ordersprovidedby the City to Contractor, independent
ofwherethe City Datais stored.
Article 12
12. 1

Department SpecificTerms

Third Party Beneficiaries.

No third parties are intended by the parties hereto to be third party beneficiaries under this
Agreement, and no action to enforce the terms of this Agreement may be brought against either
party by any person who is not a party hereto.
12.2

ExclusionLists and Employee Verification.

Upon hire and monthly thereafter, Contractor will check the exclusion lists published by the
Officeofthe InspectorGeneral (OIG), General ServicesAdministration(GSA), andthe
CaliforniaDepartment ofHealth Care Services (DHCS) to ensurethat any employee, temporary
employee, volunteer, consultant, or governing body member responsible for oversight,
administeringor delivering state or federally-fundedservices who is on any oftheselists is
excludedfrom (may not work in) your program or agency. Proofofcheckingtheselists mustbe
retained for seven years.
12.3

Materials Review.

CONTRACTOR agrees that all materials, including without limitation print, audio,
video, and electronicmaterials, developed, produced, or distributedby personnel or with funding
underthis Agreement shall be subject to review andapproval by the Contract Administratorprior
to such production, development or dista^bution. CONTRACTOR agrees to provide such
materials sufficientlyin advanceofanydeadlinesto allow for adequatereview. CITY agreesto
conduct the review in a manner which does not impose unreasonable delays on

CONTRACTOR'Swork, whichmay includereviewby members oftarget communities.
12. 4

Emergency Response.

CONTRACTORwill develop andmaintainanAgencyDisasterand Emergency
ResponsePlan containingSite SpecificEmergencyResponsePlan(s) for eachofits service sites.
The Plan shouldinclude site specificplans to respond at the time ofan emergency(emergency
responseplans) andplans to continue essential services after a disaster(continuity ofoperations
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plans). The agency-wideplan should address disastercoordinationbetween andamong service
sites. CONTRACTORwill updatethe Agency/site(s) plan as neededand CONTRACTORwill
train all employees regardingtheprovisions oftheplan for theirAgency/site(s).
CONTRACTOR will attest on its annual Community Programs' Contractor Declaration of

Compliancewhetherit hasdeveloped andmaintainedanAgencyDisasterand Emergency
ResponsePlan, includinga site specific emergencyresponseplan anda continuityofoperations
plan for each of its service sites. CONTRACTOR is advised that Community Programs Contract

ComplianceSection staffwill reviewtheseplans duringa compliancesitereview. Information
shouldbe kept in anAgency/ProgramAdministrativeBinder, alongwith other contractual
documentationrequirements for easyaccessibilityandinspection.
In a declared emergency, CONTRACTOR'Semployees shallbecome emergency
workers andparticipatein the emergencyresponse ofCommunityPrograms, Department of
PublicHealth. Contractors arerequiredto identifyandkeep CommunityPrograms staff
informed asto whichtwo staffmembers will serveas CONTRACTOR'Sprime contacts with
CommunityProgramsin the event ofa declaredemergency.
Article 13
13.1

Data and Security

Nondisclosure of Private, Proprietary or Confidential Information.

13. 1. 1 Protection of Private Information. Ifthis Agreementrequires City to
disclose "PrivateInformation"to Contractor withinthe meaningofSanFranciscoAdministrative
Code Chapter 12M, Contractor andsubcontractor shall use suchinfonnationonly in accordance
with the restrictions statedin Chapter 12M andin this Agreement andonly as necessaryin
perfonningthe Services. Contractoris subject to the enforcement andpenaltyprovisions in
Chapter 12M.
13. 1.2 ConfidentialInformation. In theperfonnanceof Services, Contractor
may-haveaccessto City's^reprietaryor Confidential Information,the-diselosureofwhichtothird partiesmay damageCity. If City disclosesproprietaryor ConfidentialInformationto
Contractor, suchinformationmust be heldby Contractorin confidenceandusedonly in
performing the Agreement. Contractor shall exercise the same standard ofcare to protect such
informationas a reasonablypmdent contractorwoulduse to protect its ownproprietaryor
Confidential Infonnation.

13. 2

Reserved. (Payment Card Industry ("PCI") Requirements).

13. 3

Business Associate Agreement.

The parties acknowledge that CITY is a Covered Entity as defined in the Healthcare Insurance
Portability andAccountabilityAct of 1996 ("HIPAA")andis requiredto comply withthe
HIPAA Privacy Rule governing the access, use, disclosure, ti'ansmission, and storage of

protectedhealthinformation (PHI) andthe SecurityRule underthe HealthInformation
Technologyfor EconomicandClinical HealthAct, PublicLaw 1 11-005 ("the HITECHAct").
The parties acknowledgethat CONTRACTORwm:
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Do at least one or more of the following:
A. Create, receive, maintain, or transmit PHI for or on behalf of

CITY/SFDPH (including storage of PHI, digital or hard copy, even if
Contractor doesnot view the PHIor only does so on a random or
infrequent basis); or
B. Receive PHI, or access to PHI, from CITY/SFDPH or another Business

AssociateofCity, as part ofproviding a serviceto or for CITY/SFDPH,
includinglegal, actuarial, accounting, consulting, dataaggregation,
management, administrative, accreditation, or financial; or
C. Transmit PHI data for CITY/SFDPH and require access on a regular

basisto such PHI. (Such as healthinformation exchanges(HIEs), eprescribinggateways,or electronichealthrecord vendors)
FORPURPOSESOFTHIS AGREEMENT,CONTRACTORIS A
BUSINESS ASSOCIATE OF CITY/SFDPH, AS DEFENEDUNDER
HIPAA. CONTRACTORMUST COMPLYWITHAND COMPLETE
THE FOLLOWmG ATTACHED DOCUMENTS, ENCORPORATED TO
THIS AGREEMENTAS THOUGH FULLYSET FORTHHEREIN:
a. AppendixE SFDPHBusinessAssociateAgreement (BAA) (04-122018)
1. SFDPH Attestation 1 PRP/ACY (06-07-2017)
2. SFDPH Attestation 2 DATA SECURITY (06-07-2017)

I NOT do any of the activities listed above in subsection 1;
ContractQris not a BusinessAssociateofCITY/SFDPH. AppendixE and
attestations are not required for the purposes of this Agreement.
DPH NOTE: This o tion re uires review and a

roval from the SFDPH

Office of Corn liance and Privac Affairs.

13.4

Managementof City Data and ConfidentialInformation

13.4. 1 Access to City Data. City shall at all times have accessto andcontrol of
all data given to Confa-actor by City in the performance ofthis Agreement ("City Data" or
"Data"), and shall be ableto reMeveit in a readableformat, in electronic form and/orprint, at
anytime, at no additionalcost.
13.4.2 Use of City Data and ConfidentialInformation. Contractor agreesto
hold City's Confidential Information received from or created on behalfofthe City in strictest
confidence. Contractor shall not use or discloseCity's Dataor ConfidentialInformationexcept as
pennitted or required by the Agreement or as otherwise authorized in writing by the City. Any
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work using, or sharing or storage of, City's Confidential Information outside the United States is
subject to prior written authorizationby the City. Accessto City's ConfidentialInformationmust
be strictly controlled and limited to Contractor's staff assigned to this project on a need-to-know

basisonly. Contractoris provided a limited non-exclusivelicenseto usethe City Dataor
ConfidentialInformation solely forperformingits obligationsunderthe Agreement andnot for
Contractor's ownpurposes or lateruse. Nothingherein shallbe construedto conferany license
or right to the City Dataor Confidential Information,by implication, estoppel or otherwise,
under copyright or other intellectual propertyrights, to anythird-party. Unauthorizeduse ofCity
Dataor Confidential Informationby Contractor, subcontractors or otherthird-partiesis
prohibited. Forpurpose ofthis requirement, the phrase"unauthorizeduse"meansthe data
mining or processingofdata, storedor transmittedby the service, for commercial purposes,
advertisingor advertising-relatedpurposes, or for anypurpose otherthan security or service
delivery analysisthat is not explicitly authorized.
13.4.3 Dispositionof ConfidentialInformation. Upontermination of
Agreement or request ofCity, Contractor shall withinforty-eight (48) hoursreturn all
Confidential Infonnationwhichincludes all originalmedia. OnceContractorhasreceived
written confirmation from City fh^t Confidential Infonnation has been successfully transferred to

City, Contractor shall withinten (10) businessdayspurge all ConfidentialInformationfrom its
servers, anyhosted environment Contractorhasusedin performance ofthis Agreement, work
stations that were used to process the data or for production of the data, and any other work files
stored by Contractor in whatever medium. Conta-actor shall provide City with written

certificationthat suchpurge occurredwithinfive (5) businessdays ofthepurge.
13.4.4 Protected Health Information. Contractor, all subcontractors, all agents
andemployees of Contractor andanysubcontractor shall complywith all federal and state laws
regardingthe ti-ansmission, storageandprotection ofall privatehealthinformationdisclosedto
Contractor by City in the performance ofthis Agreement. Contractor agrees that any failure of
Contractorto comply with therequirements offederal and/or state and/orlocal privacylaws shall
be a material breachofthe Contract. In the event that Citypays a regulatory fine, and/oris
assessedcivil penalties or damagesthroughprivate rights of action,basedon animpermissible
use or disclosure of protected health information given to Contractor or its subcontractors or

agentsby City, Contractor shall indemnifyCity for the amount ofsuchfine or penalties or
damages,includingcosts ofnotification. In such an event, in additionto anyotherremedies
availableto it underequity or law, the Citymay tenninatethe Contract.
Article 14

MacBride Principles -Northern Ireland.

Theprovisions of SanFranciscoAdministrative Code §12F areincorporatedhereinby this
reference andmadepart ofthis Agreement. By signingthis Agreement, Contractor confirmsthat
Contractor has read and understood that the City urges companies doing business in Northern

Irelandto resolve employment inequities andto abideby the MacBridePrinciples, andurges San
Franciscocompaniesto do businesswith corporationsthat abideby the MacBridePrinciples.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the day first
mentioned above.

CITY

CONTRACTOR

Recommendedby:

Health Right 360

Grant Colfax, MD

Vitka Eisen

Director of Health

Chief Executive Director

DepartmentofPublicHealth
Supplier ID: 0000018936

Approved as to Form:
Dennis J. Herrera

City Attorney

By:
Louise Simpson
Deputy City Attorney

Approved:

Sailaja Kurella

ActingDirector ofthe OfficeofContract
Administration, and Purchaser
Appendices
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1. Appendix A

Scope of Services- DPHBehavioralHealth Services
1.

Terms
A. Contract Admmistrator

B.

Reports

C.

Evaluation

D.

Possession of Licenses/Permits

E.
F.

AdequateResources
AdmissionPolicy

G.
H.

San Francisco Residents Only
Grievance Procedure

I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.
0.
P.
Q.

InfectionControl, Healthand Safety
AerosolTransmissibleDiseaseProgram, Health and Safety
AcknowledgementofFunding
Client FeesandThirdPartyRevenue
DPHBehavioralHealth (BHS) Electronic HealthRecords (EHR) System
Patients' Rights
Under-UtilizationReports
QualityImprovement
Working Trial Balance with Year-End Cost Report

R.

Hami Reduction

S.

Compliancewith Behavioral Health Services PoliciesandProcedures

T.

Fire Clearance

U.
V.

Clinicsto Remain Open
Compliancewith Grant AwardNotices

2.

Description of Services

3.

Services Provided by Attorneys

1.
A.

Terms

Contract Administrator:

hi perfonningthe Serviceshereunder, Conta-actorshall report to Michelle Ruggels,
Program Manager, Contract Administrator for the City, or his / her designee.
B.

Reports:

Contractor shall submit writtenreports as requestedby the City. The format for
the content ofsuchreports shall be determinedby the City. The timely submissionofall reports
is a^ieeessaryandmaterial-tenn and conditionofthis Agreement. All reports, including anycopies, shall be submitted on recycled paper and printed on double-sided pages to the maximum
extent possible.
c.

Evaluation:

Contractor shall participate as requestedwith the City, State and/orFederal
government in evaluative studies designed to show the effectiveness of Contractor's Services.
Contractor agreesto meet the requirements ofandparticipatein the evaluationprogram and
management information systems ofthe City. The City agrees that any final written reports
generated through the evaluation program shall be made available to Contractor within thirty
(30) working days. Contractor may submit a written response within thirty working days of
receipt of any evaluation report and such response will become part ofthe official report.
D.

Possession of Licenses/Permits:

Contractorwarrantsthepossessionofall licenses and/orpermits requiredby the
laws andregulations ofthe United States, the StateofCalifornia, andthe Cityto provide the
Services. Failureto maintainthese licenses andpermits shall constitute a material breachofthis
Agreement.
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E.

Ade uate Resources:

Contractor agrees that it has secured or shall secure at its own expense all persons,

employees and equipment required to perform the Services required under this Agreement, and
that all such Services shall be perfonnedby Contractor, or underContractor's supervision, by
persons authorizedby law to perform such Services.
F.

2.

Admission policies for the Services shall be in writing and available to the public. Except to the
extentthat the Services areto be renderedto a specificpopulation as describedin the programs listed in
Section2 ofAppendixA, suchpolicies must include a provision that clients are acceptedfor carewithout
discriminationon the basis ofrace, color, creed, religion, sex, age, national origin, ancestry, sexual
orientation, genderidentification, disability, or AE)S/HP/ status.
G.

3.

San Francisco Residents Onl :

Only SanFranciscoresidents shall betreatedunderthe terms ofthis Agreement. Exceptionsmust
havethe written approval ofthe Contract Administrator.
H.

4.

Admission Polic :

Grievance Procedure:

Contractor agrees to establish and maintain a written Client Grievance Procedure which shall
include the following elements as well as others that may be appropriate to the Services; (1) the name or
title ofthe personor persons authorizedto make a determinationregardingthe grievance; (2) the
opportunity for the aggrieved party to discuss the grievance with those who will be making the
detennination; and (3) the right ofa client dissatisfiedwiththe decisionto askfor a review and
recommendation from the community advisory board or plannmg council that has purview over the

aggrievedservice. Contractor shall provide a copyofthis procedure, andanyamendmentsthereto, to each
client andto the Director ofPublicHealthor his/herdesignatedagent (hereinafterreferredto as
"DIRECTOR").Those clients who do not receive direct Serviceswill beprovideda copy ofthis
procedure upon request.

I.

Infection Control Health and Safet :

5.
(1)
Contractormust have a Bloodbome Pathogen(BBP) ExposureControl plan as
definedin the CaliforniaCode ofRegulations, Title 8, Section5193, BloodbomePathogens
(http://www. dir. ca.gov/title8/5193. html), and demonstrate compliance with all requirements including,
but not limited to, exposuredetennination,traming, immunization,use ofpersonalprotective equipment
and safeneedle devices, maintenanceofa sharps injury log, post-exposuremedical evaluations, and
recordkeeping.

6.
(2)
Contractormust demonstratepersonnel policies/procedures forprotection of staff
andclients from other communicable diseasesprevalent in the population served. Suchpolicies and
procedures shall include, but not be limited to, workpractices, personalprotective equipment, staff/client
Tuberculosis (TB) surveillance, training, etc.

7.
(3)
Contractormust demonstratepersonnel policies/proceduresfor Tuberculosis
(TB) exposure control consistent withthe Centers for DiseaseControl andPrevention(CDC)
recommendations for healthcare facilitiesandbasedon the FrancisJ. Curry NationalTuberculosis
Center: Template for Clmic Settings, as appropriate.
8.
(4)
Contractor is responsible for site conditions, equipment, healthand safetyoftheir
employees, and all otherpersons who work or visit thejob site.
9.
(5)
Contractor shall assumeliability for any andall work-relatedinjuries/ilhiesses
including infectious exposures such as BBP and TB and demonstrate appropriate policies and procedures
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for reporting suchevents andprovidingappropriatepost-exposuremedicalmanagementasrequiredby
Stateworkers' compensationlaws andregulations.
10.
(6)
Contractor shall comply withall applicableCal-OSHAstandardsincluding
maintenanceofthe OSHA300 Log ofWork-RelatedInjuries andUhiesses.
11.
(7)
Contractorassumesresponsibilityfor procuring all medical equipment and
supplies for use by their staff, including safe needle devices, andprovides and documents all appropriate
traimng,

12.
(8)
Contractor shall demonstratecompliance with all state and local regulations with
regardto handlingauddisposingofmedicalwaste.
J.

Aerosol Transmissible Disease Pro am Health and Safet

13.
(1)
Contractormust have an Aerosol TransmissibleDisease(ATD) Programas
definedm the CaliforniaCode ofRegulations,Title 8, Section5199, Aerosol TransmissibleDiseases
(http://www.dir.ca.gov/Title8/5199.html), anddemonstrate compliance with all requirements including,
but not limitedto, exposuredetermination, screeningprocedures, source control measures, use ofpersonal
protective equipment, referral procedures, training, immunization, post-exposuremedical
evaluations/follow-up, andrecordkeeping.
14.
(2)
Contractor shall assumeliability for any andall work-relatedmjuries/ilhiesses
includinginfectiousexposures suchasAerosol TransmissibleDiseaseanddemonstrate appropriate
policies and procedures for reporting such events and providmg appropriate post-exposure medical
management as required by State workers' compensation laws and regulations.

15.

(3)

Contractor shall comply with all applicable Cal-OSHA standards including

maintenance of the OSHA. 300 Log ofWork-Related Injuries and Illnesses.

16.
(4)
Contractor assumesresponsibilityfor procuring all medical equipment and
supplies for use by their staff, including Personnel Protective Equipment such as respirators, andprovides
and documents all appropriate training.

K.

Acknowled

entofFundin :

Contractor agrees to acknowledge the San Francisco Department of Public Health

in^ny^rinted material or-pubtic announcement-describingthe SanFranciscoDepartmentofPublic Healfh-fanded Sendees. Such documents or announcements shall contain a credit

substantially as follows: "This program/service/activity/research project was funded through the
DepartmentofPublicHealth, City and Countyof SanFrancisco."
L.
17.

Client Fees and Third Part Revenue:
(1)

Fees required by Federal, state or City laws or regulations to be billed to

the client, client's family. Medicareor msurance company, shall be determinedin accordancewiththe
client's abilityto payandin confonnancewith all applicablelaws. Suchfees shall approximateactual
cost. No additionalfeesmaybe chargedto the client or the client's family for the Services. Inabilityto
pay shall not bethebasis for denial ofany Servicesprovidedunderthis Agreement.
18.

(2)

Contractor agrees that revenues or fees received by Contractor related to

Servicesperfonnedandmaterials developedor distributedwith fundingunderthis Agreement shall be
usedto increasethe grossprogram funding suchthat a greaternumber ofpersonsmayreceive Services.
Accordingly, these revenues andfees shall not be deductedby Contractor from its billingto the City, but
will be settled duringthe provider's settlement process.
M.

DPH Behavioral Health Sendees BHS Electronic Health Records EHR S stem
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Treatment ServiceProvidersusethe BHS ElectronicHealthRecords System andfollow
datareporting procedures set forth by SFDPH Information Technology (IT), BHS Quality
ManagementandBHS ProgramAdministration.
N.

Patients' Ri

ts:

All applicable Patients' Rights laws and procedures shall be implemented.
0.

Under-Utilization Re orts:

For any quarter that CONTRACTOR maintains less than ninety percent (90%) of
the total agreed upon units of service for any mode of service hereunder,
CONTRACTOR shall immediately notify the Contract Administrator in writing and shall
specifythe numberofunderutilizedunits ofservice.
p.

ualit Im rovement:

CONTRACTORagreesto develop and implement a Quality Improvement Plan
basedon internal standardsestablishedby CONTRACTORapplicableto the SERVICES
as follows:

Q.

(1)

Staffevaluations completed on an annualbasis .

(2)

Personnel policies and procedures in place, reviewed and updated annually.

(3)

Board Review of Quality Improvement Plan.
Workin Trial Balance with Year-End Cost Re ort

If CONTRACTORis a Non-HospitalProvideras definedin the Stateof
California Department of Mental Health Cost Reporting Data Collection Manual, it
agreesto submit a workingtrial balancewiththe year-endcostreport.
R.

Harm Reduction

The program has a written mtemal Harm ReductionPolicythat includesthe guidingprinciples per
Resolution# 10-00 810611 ofthe SanFranciscoDepartment ofPublicHealthCommission.
S.

Corn liance with Behavioral Health Ser/ices Policies and Procedures

In the provision of SERVICES under BHS contracts, CONTRACTOR shall follow
all applicable policies and procedures established for contractors by BHS, as applicable,
and shall keep itselfduly infonnedofsuchpolicies. Lackofknowledgeof suchpolicies
andprocedures shall not be an allowablereasonfor noncompliance.
T.

Fire Clearance

Spaceowned, leasedor operatedby SanFranciscoDepartmentofPublicHealth
providers, including satellite sites, and used by CLIENTS or STAFF shall meet local fire
codes. Providers shall undergo offire safetyinspections at least every three (3) years and
documentationoffire safety, or corrections ofany deficiencies,shall bemade available
to reviewers upon request."
U.

Clinics to Remain 0 en:

Outpatient clinics are part of the San Francisco Department of Public Health
Community Behavioral Health Services (CBHS) Mental Health Services public safety
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net; as such, these clinics areto remainopento referrals from the CBHS Behavioral
HealthAccess Center (BHAC), to individualsrequesting services from the clinic directly,
andto individualsbeingreferred from institutional care. Clinics serving children,
includingcomprehensive clinics, shall remainopento referrals from the 3632 unit and
theFoster Careunit. Remainingopen shall be in force for the duration ofthis
Agreement. Paymentfor SERVICESprovidedunderthis Agreement maybe withheldif
an outpatient clinic does not remain open.
Remainingopen shall include offeringindividualsbeingreferred or requesting
SERVICESappointtnentswithin24-48hours (1-2 workingdays) for thepurpose of
assessmentanddisposition/treatmentplanning, andfor arrangingappropriate
dispositions.

In the event that the CONTRACTOR,followingcompletion ofan assessment,
determines that it cannotprovidetreatment to a client meetingmedical necessitycriteria,
CONTACTORshall be responsible for the client until CONTRACTORis ableto secure
appropriateservices for the client.
CONTRACTORacknowledgesits understandingthat failureto provide
SERVICESin full as specifiedin AppendixA ofthis Agreementmayresult in immediate
or future disallowanceofpayment for suchSERVICES,in full or in part, andmay also
result in CONTRACTOR'Sdefault or in termination ofthis Agreement.
V.

Corn liance with Grant Award Notices:

Contractorrecognizesthat fundingfor this Agreementmaybeprovidedto the City
through federal, Stateor private grant fands. Contractor agreesto complywiththeprovisions of
the City's agreementswith saidfundingsources, whichagreementsareincorporatedby reference
asthoughfully set forth.
Contractor agrees that funds received by Contractor firom a source other than the City to

defray anyportion ofthe reimbursablecosts allowableunderthis Agreement shall be reportedto
the City and deducted by Contractor from its billings to the City to ensure that no portion ofthe
City's reimbursementto Confractoris duplicated7
2.

Description of Services

Contractor agrees to perform the following Services:
Detailed description of services are listed below and are attached hereto
Appendix A-l Check Writing Services for Behavioral Health Services
Programming
3.

Services Provided by Attorneys. Any services to be provided by a law firm or

attorneyto the City must bereviewedandapprovedin writingin advanceby the City
Attorney. No invoices for services provided by law firms or attorneys, including, without
limitation, as subcontractors of Contractor, will be paidunless theprovider received
advance written approval from the City Attorney.
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Appendhc A-l

1. Agency andProgram Identification
Program Name:

Check writing Services for Behavioral Health Services programming

Agency Name:
Address:

HealthRIGHT360
1563 MissionStreet, 4th floor
SanFrancisco, CA 94103

ContactPerson: Britt Miazgowicz

contracts@healthright360.org

E-mail:

2. Nature of Document (check one)

Original

|_| Renewal

RPB#1

3. Background

The SanFrancisco Department ofPublic Health's (SFDPH), Behavioral Health Services (BHS) is
contracting with HR360 to serve as a PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR for check writing services within
the following primary cost centers:
i.

Residential Facility Based Services

i i.

Out of Network Provider Reimbursement

iii. San Francisco Health Plan Private Provider Network (PPN)

iv. Client Wrap-AroundandRelatedExpenses
v. Emergency Housing/Stabilization Rooms and Related Expenses
vi. Parent Institute Training
vii. Workforce and Training

viii. OtherEmergentNeeds,suchasMentalHealthandSubstanceUseDisorderconsultations,orhospital
payments forpsychiata-icemergencyandeatingdisorder.

Additionally, if necessary, the Contractor will set-up and maintain subcontract/MOU agreements to
include the scope of work and deliverables for any subcontractor utilized per one or more ofthe
categorieslisted.

4. ProgramAdministrator (Contractor) Obligations/Requirements
CONTRACTOR will provide check-writing services primarily for the BHS Section of the San Francisco
Department of Public Health. The CONTRACTOR will be expected to write approximately 2, 300
checks annually up to the total contract award. The timing of these check requests is spread throughout
the twelve months based on demand, with some set recurring payments, but otherwise no defined
Page | 1
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amount for each month or particular trend for the year. The CONTRACTOR will be expected to have
enough cash reserves to process the checks before being reimbursed. CONTRACTOR must also meet

the belowgeneral, check-writingandreportingreqiiirements.
a.General Requirements
1. Any disagreement about claims, payment inquiries, and other related issues from the providers will be
handled and resolved by BHS.

2. The CONTRACTORwill maintainaccountingrecords anddisclosures.
3. The CONTRACTORwill adhereto BHS ConfidentialityandPrivacyrequirements ofmaintaming
providerfinancialinformation such asprovider social securitynumber, tax I.D. number, name, address,
etc.

4. The CONTRACTORwill develop and generatecontract budgetmodificationsas directedbyBHS. The
CONTRACTORwill obtainprior approval from BHS beforechanginga budget.
5. The CONTRACTORwill complywith auditrequirements aspursuantto the contract.
6. The CONTRACTORwill complywith cost report requirements as directedby BHS, mcluding annual
settlement andreconciliationprocedures.
7. The CONTRACTORwill provide accessto financialrecords andinternal back-up documentsrelatedto
BHS funds as requestedby BHS.
b.

CheckWritingRequirements
1. The CONTRACTORwill process andpaythe requisitionofexpenditures/PurchaseOrderwithin 1 week
(unless othertimeline mdicatedby the assignedBHS staff) ofreceipt.
2. The CONTRACTORwill maintaina cashreserve adequateenoughto process checkspriorto receiving
reimbursements from BHS.

c.

Reporting Requirements
1.-Th&CONTRACTORwill-allocate expensesto the-eorrect funding source,-budget, and/orprogram/^est
center, as identifiedby the assignedBHS staff.
2. The CONTRACTORwill submit weekly a list ofissuedchecks, (or on an alternative scheduleif
indicated), to assignedBHS staff.
3. The CONTRACTORwill submitmonthly actual-to-budgetreports by fundingsource, budget, and/or
program/cost centerto the assignedBHS staffwithin 30 days ofthereport closing date. Ifutilized, the
CONTRACTOR will also include detail for all sub-contractors paid during this period, by these same
categones.

4. The CONTRACTORwill keep individualprovider's dataofFederalID number, report ofmonthly
payment information, and generate annual Tax Form 1099 where applicable or requested by BHS. A
final report (Annual Payment Summary) containing a summary ofthese 1099 records will be sent to
BHS by January 31 ofthe New Year.
5. The CONTRACTOR will provide other reports regarding expenses and issued checks as needed by
BHS.
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5. ProgramAdministrator (CONTRACTOR)Reimbursement.
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR (CONTRACTOR) will be reimbursed from BHS as follows:
.

$22/check issued

The fee to BHS per each check issued will be unrelated to the actual dollar value ofthe check. The check fee will
be a fixed rate at $22 per check.. The CONTRACTOR will be responsible to submit multiple invoices monthly,
broken down by funding source and/or program to BHS for reimbursement for the value of all checks issued in
the prior month, and the fee for issuing these checks. These invoice templates are submitted together, once per
month. The invoice shall includethe dollar amounts andnumber ofchecksprocessedfor reimbursement.
Invoices are due to BHS no later than the 15a ofthe following month of service. BHS is expected to process the
invoices andreimbursethe CONTRACTORwithin20 workingdays.

6. Monitoring of PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR (CONTRACTOR).
Regular/Ongoing monitoring:

BHS's PROGRAMMANAGERwill continuouslytrackthe subject CONTRACTORrequirements and
documentthe following.
1. Anyproviders (the payment receivers) complaints about late or incorrectpayments.
2. Receipt of required reports from the CONTRACTOR.
3. Alert the CONTRACTORto anyprovidercomplaints, delays in reports or discrepancies, so (a) the
CONTRACTORcan fix immediately, and(b) BHSmay implement mid-yearperformance hnprovement
steps if neededto remediateunresolved or ongoingissues.
Annual monitoring:

In addition, on anannualbasis, the Business OfficeofContract Compliance(BOCC) will conduct a
monitoringprocess. Thismayincludethe following:
1. BOCC will utilize a sample ofchecks, requisitionofexpenditure/purchaseorder, andthe
CONTRACTOR'S accounting policies and procedures to validate accuracy and timeliness ofthe service.
2. BOCC will review documentationmaintainedby BHS'sPROGRAMMANAGER,andwill includeany
documentedissues aspart ofBOCC's annualreport.

The above Scope ofWork is to be used as a general guide and is not intended to be a complete list of all
work necessary to complete the project.
1. general ledgerdetail.
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Appendu B
Calculation of Charges
1.

Method of Payment

A.
Invoices furnishedby CONTRACTORunderthis Agreement must be in a form acceptableto the
Contract Administrator andthe CONTROLLERandmust includethe ContractProgressPaymentAuthorization
number or Contract Purchase Number. All amounts paid by CITY to CONTRACTOR shall be subject to audit by
CITY. The CITY shall make monthly payments as described below. Such payments shall not exceed those

amounts statedin andshall be m accordancewiththe provisions ofSection5, COMPENSATION,ofthis
Agreement.

Compensationfor all SERVICESprovidedby CONTRACTORshallbe paid in the followingmamier. Forthe
purposes ofthis Section, "GeneralFund"shall meaaall those fundswhichare not WorkOrderor Grantfunds.
"GeneralFundAppendices"shall meanall those AppendiceswhichincludeGeneralFundmonies.

(D

Fee For Service Month! Reimbursement b Certified Units at Bud eted Unit Rates

CONTRACTORshall submit monthly invoices in the format attached, AppendixF, and in a form

acceptableto the ContractAdministrator,bythe fifteenth(15th) calendardayofeachmonth, baseduponthenumber
ofunits ofservice that were deliveredin the precedingmonth. All deliverables associatedwiththe SERVICES
definedin AppendixA times the unit rate as shownin the appendicescited in this paragraphshall be reported on the
invoice(s) eachmonth. All chargesincurredunderthis Agreement shall be due andpayableonly after SERVICES
have been rendered and in no case in advance of such SERVICES.

(2)

Cost Reimbursement Monthl Reimbursement for Actual Ex enditures within Bud et

CONTRACTOR shall submit monthly invoices in the format attached, Appendix F, and in a form

acceptableto the ContractAdminisfa-ator,bythe fifteenth(15th) calendardayofeachmonthfor
reimbursement ofthe actualcosts for SERVICESofthe precedingmonth. All costs associatedwiththe
SERVICESshall be reportedon the invoice eachmonth. All costs incurredunderthis Agreement shallbe
due andpayableonly after SERVICEShavebeenrendered andin no casein advanceofsuch SERVICES.
B.

Final Closin Invoice

(1)

FeeFor ServiceReimbursement:

A final closing invoice, clearly marked"FINAL," shallbe submittedno later thanforty-five (45) calendar
days^ollowingthe closing date-ef-eaGhfiscalyearofthe Agreement, andshall includeosly-those SERVICES
renderedduringthe referencedperiodofperformance. If SERVICESare not invoicedduringthis period, all
unexpendedfunding set asidefor this Agreement will revert to CITY. CITY'S final reimbursement to the
CONTRACTORat the close ofthe Agreementperiod shall be adjustedto conformto actualunits certified
multiplied by the unit rates identified in Appendix B attached hereto, and shall not exceed the total amount
authorized and certified for this Agreement.

(2)

Cost Reimbursement:

A final closing invoice, clearly marked "FINAL," shall be submitted no later than forty-five (45) calendar
days following the closing date ofeachfiscal year ofthe Agreement, andshall include only those costs incurred
during the referencedperiodofperfonnance. If costs are not invoicedduringthis period, all unexpendedfunding set
asidefor this Agreementwill revert to CITY.
C.

Payment shall be made by the CITY to CONTRACTOR at the address specified in the section

entitled "Notices to Parties."
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D.

Upon the effective date ofthis Agreement, contingent upon prior approval by the CITY'S

DepartmentofPublicHealthofaninvoiceor claimsubmittedbyContractor, andofeachyear'srevisedAppendbc A
(Description of Services) and each year's revised Appends. B (Program Budget and Cost Reporting Data Collection
Form), and within each fiscal year, the CITY agrees to make an initial payment to CONTRACTOR not to exceed

twenty-fivepercent(25%) oftheGeneralFundandMHSAFundofthe CONTRACTOR'Sallocationforthe
applicablefiscalyear.

CONTRACTORagreesthatwithinthatfiscalyear, this initialpaymentshallberecoveredbytheCITY
througha reductionto monthlypaymentsto CONTRACTORduringtheperiodofJanuary 1 throughJune30 ofthe
applicable fiscal year, unless and until CONTRACTOR chooses to return to the CITY all or part oflfae initial

paymentforthatfiscalyear. Theamountoftheinitialpaymentrecoveredeachmonthshallbecalculatedby
dividingthetotal initialpaymentfor thefiscalyearby thetotalnumberofmonths forrecovery. Anyterminationof
this Agreement, whether for cause or for convenience, will result in the total outstanding amount of the initial

paymentforthatfiscalyearbeingdue andpayableto the CITYwithinthirty (30) calendardaysfollowingwritten
notice oftermination from the CITY.

2.

ProgramBudgets and Final Invoice
A.

ProgramBudgets are listedbelowandare attachedhereto.

AppendixB-l: Fiscal IntermediaryBudget& Fee
B.

COMPENSATION

Compensation shall be made in monthly payments on orbefore the 30th day after the DIRECTOR, in his or
her sole discretion, has approved the invoice submitted by CONTRACTOR. The breakdown of costs and sources of
revenue associated with this Agreement appears in Appendix B, Cost Reporting/Data Collection (CR/DC) and

ProgramBudget, attachedheretoandincorporatedbyreferenceasthoughfiilly setforthherein. Themaximum
dollar obligation of the CITY under the terms ofthis Agreement shall not exceed Ninety Three Million Fifty Six
Thousand Eighty Five DoUars ($93, 056, 085) for the period of January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2025.
CONTRACTORunderstands that, ofthis maximum dollar obligation, $9,970,295 is includedas a

contingencyamountandis neitherto beusedin AppendbcB, Budget,or availableto CONTRACTORwithout a
modification to this Agreement executed in the same manner as this Agreement or a revision to Appendix B,

Budget,whichhasbeenapprovedbytheDirectorofHealth. CONTRACTORfurtherunderstandsthatnopayment
of any portion of this contingency amount will be made unless and imtil such modification or budget revision has
been fully approved and executed in accordance with applicable CITY and Department ofPublic Health laws,
regulations andpolicies/procediu-es and certification as to the availability of funds by the Controller.
CONTRACTORagreesto fully comply withthese laws, regulations, andpolicies/procedures.
(1) For each fiscal year of the term of this Agreement, CONTRACTOR shall submit for approval of
the CITY'S Department ofPublic Health a revised Appendbc A, Description of Services, and a revised

AppendixB, ProgramBudgetandCostReportingDataCollectionform, basedontheCITY'Sallocationof
funding for SERVICES for the appropriate fiscal year. CONTRACTOR shall create these Appendices in
compliance with the instructions of the Department ofPublic Health. These Appendices shall apply oiily to
the fiscal year for which they were created. These Appendices shall become part ofthis Agreement only
upon approval by the CITY.
(2) CONTRACTOR understands that, ofthe maximum dollar obligation stated above, die total
amount to be used in Appendix B, Budget and available to CONTRACTOR for the entire term of the contract
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is as follows, not withstandingthatfor eachfiscalyear, fhe amountto beusedin AppenducB, Budgetand
availableto CONTRACTORfor thatfiscal year shall confonnwiththe AppendixA, Descriptionof Services,
and a AppendixB, ProgramBudgetandCostReportingDataCollection fonn, as approvedby the CITY'S
DepartmentofPublicHealthbasedon the CITY'Sallocationoffundingfor SERVICESfor that fiscal year.

; Jan 1, 2021 to June 30, 2021

8,284,279 ;

j July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022

16,622,558 |

[July1, 2022to June30, 2023

16,622, 558
16,622, 558
16,622, 558
8,311,279
83,085,790
9,970,295
93,056,085

IJuly 1, 2023 to June 30, 2024

|juiyTr2 024to^une30/2025
j July 1, 2025 to Dec 31, 2025
|Sub Total: Jan 1, 2021 to Dec 31, 2025
IContingency

(Total: Jan 1, 2021 to Dec 31, 2025

CONTRACTORunderstandsthatthe CITY mayneedto adjust sources ofrevenue andagreesthat these
neededadjustments will becomepart ofthis Agreementby written modificationto CONTRACTOR. In event that
suchreimbursement is terminated or reduced, this Agreement shallbe tenninatedor proportionately reduced
accordingly. In no event will CONTRACTOR be entitled to compensation in excess of these amounts for these

periodswithoutthere first being a modificationofthe Agreement or a revisionto AppendixB, Budget, asprovided
for in this section of this Agreement.

3.

Services of Attorneys
No invoices for Services provided by law firms or attorneys, including, without limitation, as subcontractors

ofContractor, will be paidunless theproviderreceivedadvancewritten approval from the CityAttorney.
4.

State or Federal Medi-Cal Revenues

A.
CONTRACTORunderstandsandagreesthat shouldthe CITY'S maximumdollar obligation
underthis Agreement include State or FederalMedi-Calrevenues, CONTRACTORshall expendsuchrevenues in
the provision of SERVICES to Medi-Cal eligible clients in accordance with CITY, State, and Federal Medi-Cal

regulations. ShoiildCONTRACTORfail to expendbudgetedMedi-Calrevenuesherein, the CITY'S maximum_
dollar obligationto CONTRACTORshallbeproportionally reducedin the amount ofsuchunexpendedrevenues. In
no event shall State/FederalMedi-Calrevenuesbe used for clients who do not qualifyfor Medi-Calreimbursement.
B.
CONTRACTORfurtherunderstandsand agreesthat any State or FederalMedi-Calfunding in this
Agreement subjectto authorizedFederalFinancialParticipation(FFP) is an estimate, andactualamounts will be
determined based on actual services and actual costs, subject to the total compensation amount shown in this
Agreement."
5.

Reports and Services

No costs or charges shallbe incurredunderthis Agreement nor shall anypaymentsbecome dueto
CONTRACTORuntil reports, SERVICES,or both, requiredunderthis Agreementarereceivedfrom
CONTRACTORand approvedby the DffiECTORas being in accordancewiththis Agreement. CITY may
withholdpaymentto CONTRACTORin anyinstance in whichCONTRACTORhas failedor refusedto satisfyany
material obligation provided for under this Agreement.
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6.

Monthly FinancialStatements, Notificationof ProposedMergers and NotificationofIntent to SeUor

Lease 890 Hayes Street and/or 214 Haight Street.

In consideration of City's subordination of CONTRACTOR'S Seismic and Safety Loan Program liens on 890 Hayes
Street and 214 Haight Street, in 2016, and as a material term ofthis Agreement, CONTRACTOR shall:
A. Comply with all CITY'S asset management and reporting requirements, including, but not limited to,
providing SFDPH with monthly fmancial statements to the ChiefFinancial Officer located at 101 Grove, Room 308,
SanFrancisco, CA 94110.
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Appendix B-l
Budget

HealthRIGHT360
r

Appendix B-1: Fiscal Intermediary Budget and Fee

FiscalYear F^O/21
20-21

Date: 01/1/21
Fee $22 as of 7/1/20

PeopleSoft Charge Codes

Funding Notification

Original Jan 1, 2021

#1 Sept 17, 2020

Jan 1, 21-June30, 21

j FundingSource

Division
BHS

General Fund

HMHMLT730416

BHS
BHS

General Fund

HMHMCC730515
HMHMOPMGDCAR-PHMGDC19

BHS

Grant

HCHPDTBaLGR-HCPD211901
HMHMRCGRANTS HMM007-1901

BHS

Grant

CFDA#93.958

BHS
BHS
BHS

Project

HMHMPROP63PMHS63

251984-17156-10031199-0043

37, 500

l Project

251984-17156-10031199-0045

IProject

HMHMPROP63PMHS63
HMHMPROP63PMHS63

RH

[Proiect

HMHMPROP63PMHS63

7,500
62,500
50,000

Project

n

240645-10000-10026703-0001
251984-10000-10001792-0001
251984-17128-10031195-0004
251974-10001-10034046-0002
251984-10001-13035777-0001

383, 902

383,902
230,377
12,500

230, 377

12,500

251984-17156-10031199-0046
251984-17156-10031199-0047
251984

100311 -

1

7,406,834

General Fund

HMHMCP751594

BHS

General Fund

HMHMCP8828CH-CapMediCal

BHS

WorkOrder

HMHMCHTBSSWO

BHS

Work Order

HMHMCHTHFCWO

BHS

Work Order

HMHMCHPTINWO

BHS
BHS

WorkOrder

HMHMCHPTRIWO

Work Order

HMHMPROP63

Project

HMHMPROP63

BHS

6, 396, 500

54,000

SubAdultMHTotal:
BHS

6, 396, 500

251962-10000-10001670-0001
251962-10000-10001794-0001
251962-10002-10001803-0012
251962-10002-10001803-0013
251962-10002-10001800-0002
251962-10002-10001799-0005
251984-17156-10031199-0021
251984-17156-10031199-0017

SubChildren MHTotal:
BHS
GeneralFund HMHSOTHERSGF
SubBHSSA/CheckFeesTotal:

203,851
55,000
16,786
13,284

0.00
37,500
7,500
62,500
50,000
172,055
7,352,834
203, 851
55, 000

3,000
15,000

16,786
13,284
5,000
55,000
3,000
15,000

366,921

366,921

483,875

483,875

5, 000
55, 000

240646-10000-10001681-0008

HUH
"c Homeless

SFHOT

Outreach Team

DHSH

HOMHOUSINGF

HOMHOUSINGF

iSubHUHTotal:
G. Total:
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Appendix C
Insurance Waiver
Reserved
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Appenduc D
Reserved
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APPENDIX E

SanFranciscoDepartment ofPublicHealth
Business Associate Agreement

This Business Associate Agreement ("BAA") supplements and is made a part of the contract by
and between the City and County of San Francisco, the Covered Entity ("CE"), and Contractor,
the Business Associate ("BA") (the "Agreement"). To the extent that the terms of the Agreement
are inconsistent with the terms ofthis BAA, the terms of this BAA shall control.
RECITALS

A.
CE, by and through the San Francisco Department of Public Health ("SFDPH"),
wishes to disclose certain information to BA pursuant to the tenns ofthe Agreement, some of
which may constitute Protected Health Information ("PHI") (defined below).
B.
For puq)oses of the Agreement, CE requires Contractor, even if Contractor is also
a covered entity under HIPAA, to comply with the terms and conditions of this BAA as a BA of
CE.
C.
CE andBA intendto protect theprivacy andprovide for the security ofPHI
disclosed to BA pursuant to the Agreement in compliance with the Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act of 1996, Public Law 104-191 ("HIPAA"), the Health Information
Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public Law 1 11-005 ("the HITECH Act"),
and regulations promulgated there under by the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services
(the "HIPAA Regulations") and other applicable laws, including, but not limited to, California
Civil Code §§ 56, et seq., California Health and Safety Code § 1280. 15, California Civil Code §§
1798, et seq., California Welfare & Institutions Code §§5328, et seq., and the regulations
promulgated there under (the "California Regulations").
D.
As part of the HIPAA Regulations, the Privacy Rule and the Security Rule
(defined below) require CE to enter into a conti-act containing specific requirements with BA
prior to the disclosure of PHI, as set forth in, but not limited to, Title 45, Sections 164. 314(a),
164. 502(a) and (e) and 164. 504(e) ofthe Code of Federal Regulations ("C. F.R. ") and contained
in this BAA.

E.
BA enters into agreements with CE that require the CE to disclose certain
identifiablehealth informationto BA. Theparties desireto enterinto this BAA to permit BA to
have access to such information and comply with the BA requirements ofHIPAA, the HITECH
Act, andthe correspondingRegulations.
In consideration of the muhial promises below and the exchange ofinformation pursuant to this
BAA, the parties agree as follows:
1. Definitions.

a. Breach means the unauthorized acquisition, access, use, or disclosure of PHI that

compromises the security or privacy ofsuch information, except where anunauthorized person
to whom such information is disclosed would not reasonably have been able to retain such

information, and shall have the meaning given to such term under the HITECH Act and HIPAA
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Regulations [42 U. S.C. Section 17921 and45 C.F.R. Section 164.402], as well as California
Civil Code Sections 1798.29 and 1798.82.
b. BreachNotificationRule shall meanthe HIPAARegulationthatis codifiedat 45
C.F.R. Parts 160and 164, SubpartsA andD.
c. Business Associateis a person or entitythatperforms certain functions or
activitiesthat involve theuse or disclosure ofprotected healthinformationreceived from a
covered entity, but other thanin the capacityofa memberofthe workforce ofsuch covered
entity or arrangement, and shall havethe meaninggivento suchterm underthe PrivacyRule, the
SecurityRule, andthe HITECHAct, including,but not limited to, 42 U. S.C. Section 17938 and
45 C.F.R. Section 160. 103.
d. Covered Entity means a healthplan, a health care clearinghouse,or a healthcare
providerwho transmits anyinformationin electronic form in connectionwith a transaction
coveredunderHIPAARegulations, and shall havethe meaninggivento suchterm underthe
PrivacyRule andthe SecurityRule, including,but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 160. 103.
e. DataAggregationmeans the combiningofProtected Infonnationby the BA with
theProtected Infonnationreceivedby the BA in its capacityas a BA ofanotherCE, to pennit
dataanalysesthatrelate to the healthcare operationsofthe respective covered entities, and shall
havethe meaninggivento suchterm underthe PrivacyRule, including,but not limited to, 45
C.F.R. Section 164.501.

f. DesignatedRecord Setmeans a group ofrecords maintainedby or for a CE, and
shall havethemeaninggiven to suchterm underthe PrivacyRule, including,but not limited to,
45 C.F.R. Section 164.501.
g. Electronic Protected Health InformationmeansProtectedHealthInfomiation
that is maintainedin or transmitted by electronicmediaand shall havethe meaninggivento such
term under HIPAA and the HIPAA Regulations, including, but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section
160. 103. For the purposes of this BAA, Elecfa'onic PHI includes all computerized data, as
definedin CaliforniaCivil Code Sections 1798.29 and 1798.82.
h. Electronic Health Record means an electronic record ofhealth-related

infonnation on an individual that is created, gathered, managed, and consulted by authorized

healthcare cliniciansand staff, andshall havethe meaninggivento suchterm underthe
HITECH-Act,including, but-notlimited to, 42 U.S.Q-Section 17921.
i. Health Care Operations shall havethemeaninggivento suchterm underthe
PrivacyRule, including, but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 164.501.
j. PrivacyRule shall meanthe HIPAARegulationthat is codifiedat 45 C.F.R.
Parts 160 and 164, Subparts A and E.
k. Protected Health Information or PHI means any information, including
electronic PHI, whether oral or recorded in any form or medium: (i) that relates to the past,

present or future physical or mental condition of an individual; the provision ofhealth care to an
individual; or the past, present or future payment for the provision ofhealth care to an individual;
and(ii) that identifiesthe individualor withrespect to whichthere is a reasonablebasisto
believe the informationcanbe usedto identifythe individual, and shall havethe meaninggiven
to suchterm underthe PrivacyRule, including,but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. Sections 160. 103
and 164.5Q1. Forthepurposes ofthis BAA, PHIincludes all medical infonnationandhealth
insurance infonnation as defined in California Civil Code Sections 56. 05 and 1798. 82.
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I. Protected Information shall meanPHIprovidedby CEto BA or created,
maintained, received or transmitted by BA on CE's behalf.
m. SecurityIncidentmeans the attempted or successfulunauthorizedaccess,use,
disclosure, modification, or destruction of information or interference with system operations in

an information system, and shall have the meaning given to such term under the Security Rule,
including, but not limited to, 45 C. F.R. Section 164. 304.
n. Security Rule shall mean the HIPAA Regulation that is codified at 45 C.F.R.
Parts 160 and 164, Subparts A and C.

o. Unsecured PHImeans PHIthat is not securedby a technologystandardthat
renders PHIunusable,unreadable, or indecipherableto unauthorizedindividuals andis
developed or endorsed by a standards developing organization that is accredited by the American
National StandardsInstitute, and shall have themeaninggivento suchterm underthe HITECH
Act and any guidance issued pursuant to such Act including, but not limited to, 42 U. S. C.
Section 17932(h) and45 C.F.R. Section 164.402.
2. Obligations of Busmess Associate.

a. Attestations. Except when CE's data privacy officer exempts BA in writing, the
BA shall complete the following forms, attached and incorporated by reference as though fully
set forth herein, SFDPH Attestations for Privacy (Attachment 1) and Data Security (Attachment
2) within sixty (60) calendar days from the execution ofthe Agreement. IfCE makes substantial
changes to any ofthese fonns during the term ofthe Agreement, the BA will be required to
complete CE's updated forms within sixty (60) calendar days from the date that CE provides BA
withwritten notice ofsuch changes. BA shall retain suchrecords for a period ofsevenyears
afiterthe Agreement terminates and shall make all such records available to CE within 15
calendardaysofa writtenrequestby CE.
b. User Training. The BA shall provide, and shall ensure that BA subcontractors,
provide, training on PHI privacy and security, including HIPAA and HITECH and its
regulations, to each employee or agent that will access, use or disclose Protected Information,
upon hire and/or prior to accessing, using or disclosing Protected Information for the first time,
andat least annuallythereafterduringthe term ofthe Agreement. BA shall maintain, andshall
ensure that BA subcontractors maintain, records indicating the name of each employee or agent

and date on which the PHI privacy and security trainings were completed. BA shall retain, and
ensurethat BA subcontract6rs-retain, suchrecords"for a period ofsevenyears afterthe
Agreement terminates and shall make all such records available to CE within 15 calendar days of
a written request by CE.

c. Permitted Uses. BA may use, access, and/or disclose Protected Infonnation only
for the purpose ofperforming BA's obligations for, or on behalfof, the City and as permitted or
required under the Agreement and BAA, or as required by law. Further, BA shall not use
Protected Information in any manner that would constitute a violation of the Privacy Rule or the
HITECH Act if so used by CE. However, BA may use Protected Information as necessary (i) for
the proper management and administration ofBA; (ii) to carry out the legal responsibilities of
BA; (iii) as required by law; or (iv) for Data Aggregation purposes relating to the Health Care
Operations ofCE [45 C. F.R. Sections 164. 502, 164. 504(e)(2). and 164. 504(e)(4)(i)].
d. Permitted Disclosures. BA shall disclose Protected Information only for the

puq^ose ofperforming BA's obligations for, or on behalfof, the City and as permitted or
required under the Agreement and BAA, or as required by law. BA shall not disclose Protected
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Infonnationin anymannerthat would constitute a violation ofthe PrivacyRule or the HITECH
Act if so disclosed by CE. However, BA may disclose Protected Information as necessary (i) for
the proper managementandadministorationofBA; (ii) to carryout the legal responsibilitiesof
BA; (iii) asrequiredby law; or (iv) for DataAggregationpurposes relating to the Health Care
OperationsofCE. IfBA disclosesProtected Informationto a thirdparty, BA must obtain, prior
to makingany suchdisclosure, (i) reasonablewritten assurancesfrom suchthirdparty that such
Protected Informationwill beheld confidentialasprovidedpursuantto this BAA andused or
disclosedonly asrequiredby law or for thepurposes for whichit was disclosedto suchthird
party, and (ii) a written agreement from suchthird partyto immediatelynotify BA ofany
breaches, securityincidents, or unauthorizeduses or disclosures ofthe Protected Informationin
accordance with paragraph 2 (n) ofthis BAA, to the extent it has obtained knowledge of such
occurrences [42 U.S.C. Section 17932;45 C.F.R. Section 164.504(e)]. BA may disclosePHIto
a BA that is a subcontractorandmay allow the subcontractorto create, receive, maintain, or
transmit Protected Informationon its behalf, if the BA obtains satisfactoryassurances,in
accordancewith 45 C.F.R. Section 164.504(e)(l), thatthe subcontractorwill appropriately
safeguardtheinformation [45 C.F.R. Section 164.502(e)(l)(ii)].
e. Prohibited Uses and Disclosures. BA shall not use or disclose Protected

Information other than as pennitted or required by the Agreement and BAA, or as required by
law. BA shall not useor discloseProtected Informationfor fundraisingor marketingpurposes.
BA shall not discloseProtected Informationto a healthplan for payment or health care
operationspurposesif thepatienthasrequestedthis specialrestriction, andhaspaid out ofpocket
in fall for the health care item or ser/ice to which the Protected Information solely relates [42
U. S. C. Section 17935(a) and 45 C. F.R. Section 164. 522(a)(l)(vi)J. BA shall not directly or
indirectly receive remuneration in exchange for Protected Information, except with the prior
written consentofCE and as permitted by the HITECHAct, 42 U. S.C. Section 17935(d)(2), and
the HIPAAregulations, 45 C.F.R. Section 164.502(a)(5)(ii); however, this prohibition shall not
affectpaymentby CEto BA for servicesprovidedpursuantto the Agreement.
f. Appropriate Safeguards. BA shall take the appropriate securitymeasuresto
protect the confidentiality, integrity and availabilityofPHIthat it creates, receives, maintains, or
transmits onbehalfofthe CE, and shall prevent anyuseor disclosureofPHI otherthan as
permittedby the Agreementor this BAA, including,but not limited to, administrative, physical
and technical safeguards in accordance with the Security Rule, including, but not limited to, 45
C. F.R. Sections 164. 306, 164. 308, 164. 310, 164. 312, 164. 314 164. 316, and 164. 504(e)(2)(ii)(B).
BA s1iall-cbmplywiththepolicies andprocedures-an3-documentationrequiraiients ofthe
SecurityRule, including,but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 164.316, and42 U. S.C. Section
17931. BA is responsible for any civil penalties assesseddueto an auditor investigationofBA,
in accordance with 42 U. S. C. Section 17934(c).

g. BusinessAssociate's Subcontractors andAgents. BA shall ensure that any
agents and subcontractors that create, receive, maintain or transmit Protected Information on

behalfofBA, agreein writingto the samerestrictions andconditions that applyto BA with
respect to suchPHI andimplement the safeguardsrequiredby paragraph2.f. abovewithrespect
to Electronic PHI [45 C. F.R. Section 164. 504(e)(2) through (e)(5); 45 C.F.R. Section
164.308(b)]. BA shall mitigatethe effects ofany suchviolation.
h. AccountingofDisclosures. Withinten (10) calendardays of a requestby CE for
an accounting of disclosures of Protected Infonnation or upon any disclosure of Protected

Informationfor whichCE is requiredto accountto anindividual, BA andits agents and
subcontractors shall make availableto CE the informationrequired to provide an accountingof
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disclosuresto enableCE to fulfill its obligationsunderthe PrivacyRule, including,but not
limited to, 45 C.F.R. Section 164.528, andthe HITECHAct, includingbut not limited to 42
U. S.C. Section 17935 (c), as determined by CE. BA agrees to implement a process that allows
for an accounting to be collected and maintained by BA and its agents and subcontractors for at
least seven (7) years prior to the request. However, accounting of disclosures from an Electronic
Health Record for treatment, payment or health care operations purposes are required to be
collected andmaintained for only three (3) yearsprior to therequest, andonly to the extent that
BA maintains an Electi'onic Health Record. At a minimum, the information collected and

maintainedshall include: (i) the date ofdisclosure; (ii) thenameofthe entity or personwho
received Protected Information and, if known, the addressofthe entity or person; (iii) a brief
description of Protected Information disclosed; and (iv) a brief statement of purpose of the
disclosure that reasonably informs the individual ofthe basis for the disclosure, or a copy ofthe
individual'sauthorization,or a copy ofthe writtenrequest for disclosure [45 C.F.R.
164. 528(b)(2)]. If an individual or an individual's representative submits a request for an
accounting directly to BA or its agents or subcontractors, BA shall forward the request to CE in
writingwithinfive (5) calendardays.
i.

Access to Protected Information. BA shall make Protected Information

maintained by BA or its agents or subcontractors in Designated Record Sets available to CE for
inspection and copying within (5) days of request by CE to enable CE to fulfill its obligations
under state law [Health and Safety Code Section 123110] and the Privacy Rule, including, but
not limited to, 45 C. F.R. Section 164. 524 [45 C. F.R. Section 164. 504(e)(2)(h)(E)]. IfBA
maintainsProtected Informationin elecb-onicformat, BA shall provide such informationin
electronic format as necessaryto enable CE to fulfill its obligationsunderthe HITECHAct and
HIPAA Regulations, including, but not limited to, 42 U. S. C. Section 17935(e) and 45 C. F.R.
164.524.
j. Amendment of Protected Information. Within ten (10) days of a request by CE
for an amendment of Protected Information or a record about an individual contained in a

Designated Record Set, BA and its agents and subcontractors shall make such Protected
Infonnationavailableto CE for amendment andincorporate any suchamendment or other
documentation to enable CE to fulfill its obligations under the Privacy Rule, including, but not
limited to, 45 C. F.R Section 164. 526. If an individual requests an amendment of Protected

Information directly from BA or its agents or subcontractors, BA must notify CE in writing
within five (5) days ofthe request and of any approval or denial of amendment ofProtected
Informationmaintainedby BA or its agentsor subcontractors [45 C.F.R7Section

164. 504(e)(2)(h)(F)].

k. Governmental Access to Records. BA shall makeits internal practices, books
and records relating to the use and disclosure ofProtected Infonnation available to CE and to the
Secretary ofthe U. S. Department of Health and Human Services (the "Secretary") for purposes
of determining BA's compliance with HIPAA [45 C.F.R. Section 164. 504(e)(2)(ii)(I)]. BA shall
provide CE a copy of any Protected Infonnation and other documents and records that BA
provides to the Secretary concurrently with providing such Protected Information to the
Secretary.

1. MinimumNecessary. BA, its agentsandsubcontractors shall request, use and
disclose only the minimum amount ofProtected Information necessary to accomplish the
intended purpose of such use, disclosure, or request. [42 U. S.C. Section 17935(b); 45 C.F.R.
Section 164.514(d)]. BA understandsand agreesthatthe definitionof"minimumnecessary"is
in flux and shall keep itself informed of guidance issued by the Secretary with respect to what
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constitutes "minimumnecessary"to accomplishthe intendedpurposein accordancewith HIPAA
andHIPAARegulations.
m. DataOwnership. BA acknowledgesthat BA hasno ownershiprights with
respect to the Protected Information.
n. Notification of Breach. BA shall notify CE within 5 calendar days of any breach

ofProtected Information; anyuse or disclosure ofProtected Informationnot permitted by the
BAA; any SecurityIncident(except as otherwiseprovidedbelow) related to Protected
Information, andanyuse or disclosureofdatain violation ofany applicable federal or state laws
by BA or its agentsor subcontractors. The notificationshall include, to the extentpossible, the
identification of each individual whose unsecured Protected Information has been, or is

reasonablybelievedby the BA to havebeen, accessed, acquired,used, or disclosed, aswell as
anyother availableinformationthat CE is requiredto includein notificationto the individual, the
media, the Secretary, and any other entity under the Breach Notification Rule and any other
applicable state or federal laws, including,but not limited, to 45 C.F.R. Section 164.404 through
45 C.F.R. Section 164.408, at thetime ofthe notificationrequiredby this paragraphor promptly
thereafter as informationbecomes available. BA shall take (i) prompt corrective actionto cure
anydejScienciesand(ii) anyactionpertainingto unauthorizeduses or disclosuresrequiredby
applicablefederal andstate laws. [42 U. S.C. Section 17921;42 U.S.C. Section 17932; 45 C.F.R.
164. 410; 45 C.F.R. Section 164. 504(e)(2)(ii)(C); 45 C.F.R. Section 164. 308(b)]
o. Breach Pattern or Practice by Business Associate's Subcontractors and

Agents. Pursuantto 42 U.S.C. Section 17934(b) and45 C.F.R. Section 164.504(e)(l)(iii), if the
BA knows ofa pattern of activity or practice ofa subcontractoror agentthat constitutes a
material breach or violation of the subcontractor or agent's obligations under the Contract or this

BAA, the BA must take reasonable steps to cure the breach or end the violation. If the steps are
unsuccessful, the BA must tenninate the contractual arrangement with its subcontractor or agent,

if feasible. BA shall providewrittennotice to CE ofanypattern ofactivity or practiceof a
subcontractoror agentthatBA believes constitutes a material breachor violation ofthe
subcontractoror agent's obligationsunderthe Conb-actor this BAA withinfive (5) calendardays
ofdiscoveryand shall meet with CEto discuss and attempt to resolve theproblem as one ofthe
reasonablesteps to cure thebreachor endthe violation.
3.

Termination.

a. Material Breach.- A breachby BA-of-anyprovision ofthis-BAA, as determinedby CE, shall constitute a material breachoftheAgreement andthis BAA and shall provide
grounds for immediatetermination ofthe Agreement andthis BAA, anyprovision in the
AGREEMENTto the contrarynotwithstanding. [45 C.F.R. Section 164.504(e)(2)(iii).]
b. Judicial or Administrative Proceedings. CE may terminate the Agreement and

this BAA, effectiveimmediately, if (i) BA is namedas defendantin a criminal proceedingfor a
violation ofHIPAA,the HITECHAct, the HIPAARegulationsor other securityor privacylaws
or (ii) a findingor stipulationthat the BA hasviolated any standardorrequirement ofHIPAA,
the HITECHAct, the HIPAARegulations or other securityor privacylaws is made in any
administrative or civil proceeding in which the party hasbeenjoined.
c. Effect of Termination. Upon termination ofthe Agreement andthis BAA for
any reason, BA shall, at the option ofCE, return or destroy all Protected Information that BA and
its agents and subcontractors still maintain in any form, and shall retain no copies of such
Protected Information. Ifreturn or destructionis not feasible, as determinedby CE, BA shall
continueto extendthe protections and satisfythe obligationsofSection2 ofthis BAA to such
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information, and limit further use and disclosure of such PHI to those purposes that make the

return or destruction ofthe informationinfeasible [45 C.F.R. Section 164.504(e)(2)(ii)(J)]. IfCE
elects destruction of the PHI, BA shall certify in writing to CE that such PHI has been desta-oyed

in accordance with the Secretary's guidance regarding proper destmction ofPHI.
d. Civil and Criminal Penalties. BA understands and agrees that it is subject to

civil or criminalpenalties applicableto BA for unauthorizeduse, accessor disclosureor
Protected Information in accordance with the HIPAA Regulations and the HITECH Act

including,but not limited to, 42 U. S.C. 17934 (c).
e. Disclaimer. CEmakes no warrantyor representationthat complianceby BA
withthis BAA, HIPAA,the HITECHAct, or the HIPAARegulations or corresponding
Californialaw provisions will be adequateor satisfactoryfor BA's ownpurposes. BA is solely
responsiblefor all decisionsmadeby BA regardingthe safeguardingofPHI.
4.

Amendment to Comply with Law.

Theparties acknowledgethat state andfederal laws relating to datasecurityandprivacy
arerapidly evolving andthat amendment ofthe Agreement or this BAA maybe requiredto
provide for proceduresto ensure compliancewith suchdevelopments. The parties specifically
agree to take such action as is necessary to implement the standards and requirements ofHIPAA,
the HITECHAct, the HIPAAregulations andother applicablestate or federal laws relating to the
security or confidentialityofPHI. Thepartiesunderstandand agreethat CEmust receive
satisfactorywritten assurancej&om BA that BA will adequatelysafeguardall Protected
Information. Uponthe request ofeitherparty, the otherparty agreesto promptly enterinto
negotiationsconcerningthe terms ofan amendmentto this BAA embodyingwritten assurances
consistentwiththeupdatedstandardsandrequirements ofHIPAA, the HITECHAct, theHIPAA
regulations or other applicable state or federallaws. CEmayterminate the Agreementupon
thirty (30) dayswritten notice in the event (i) BA doesnot promptly enterinto negotiationsto
amend the Agreement or this BAA when requested by CE pursuant to this section or (ii) BA
doesnot enter into an amendment to the Agreement or this BAA providing assurancesregarding
the safeguarding ofPHI that CE, in its sole discretion, 4eems sufficient to satisfy the standards
andrequirements ofapplicablelaws.
5.

Reimbursement for Fines or Penalties.

In the event that CEpays a fine to a state or federal regulatoryagency, and/oris assessed
civil penalties or damagesthroughprivaterights ofaction, basedon animpermissible access,use
or disclosureofPHIby BA or its subcontractors or agents, then BA shall reimburse CE in the
amount ofsuchfine or penalties or damageswithinthirty (30) calendardays from City's written
notice to BA ofsuch fines, penalties or damages.
Attachment 1 - SFDPHPrivacyAttestation, version 06-07-2017
Attachment2 - SFDPHData SecurityAttestation, version 06-07-2017
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Office of Compliance and Privacy Affairs
SanFranciscoDepartment ofPublicHealth
101 Grove Street, Room 330, San Francisco, CA 94102
Email: compliance. privacv(%sfdph. orfi

Hotline (Toll-Free): 1-855-729-6040
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AHACHMENT1

SanFranciscoDepartmentofPublicHealth(SFDPH)OfficeofComplianceandPrivacyAffairs(OCPA)
Contractor

ContractorName:

CityVendorID

PRIVACYATTESTATION
IMSTRUCTIONS:ContrartorsandFartneriwhorece'iveorhaveaccesstohealthormedicalinfonnationorelectronichealthrecordsyrtemsmaintainedbySFDPHmustcomplstethis
form. Retaincompleted Attestations m yourfilesfora perioil of7 years.Beprepared tosubmitcompleted ittestations, alonswithevidence related tothefollowing items, ifrequested
todosobySFDPH.

Exceptioni! Ifyoubelievethata requirement isNotApplicabie toyou,seeinstructions belouvinSeftion IVonhowto request clarification orobtain anexception.
I, All Contractors,

DOESYOURORGANIZATION. ^

Yes

No*

Yes

No'

A HaveformalPrivacyPoliciesthatcomplywiththeHeafthInsurancePoHabiSityandAccountabilityAct(HIPAA)?
B HsveaPm'a Officer or other indhridual desi nated asthe erson inthar eof investi atm riva breaches or related incidents?

If

Name&

PhoneS

Email:

yes: Title:

C Requirehea'thinformationPrivacyTraininguponhireandannuallythereafterfora'lemployeeswhohaveaccesstohea'thinformation? [ileta'n
documentation oftrainingsfora periodof7 years. ] [SFDPHpmacytrainingmaterialsareavaifab'eforuse;contactOCPAat1-855-72S-6040.]
0 Haveproofthatemp'oyees havesigneda form uponhireandannuat!ythereafter, withtheirnameandthedate,ackfiowiedgingthattheyhavereceived

healthinformationprivacytraining?[Retaindonimentation ofacknowledgementoftrainingsfora periodo?7 years.j
E Have(orwillhaveif/whenapplicab'e)BushessAssociateAgreementswithsubcontractorswhocreate,receive,maintain,transmit,oraccessSFDPH's
healthinformation?

f Assurethatstaffwhocreate,ortransferhealthinformation (vialaptop, USB/thumb-drive, handheld),havepriorsupervisorialauthoriiationtodoso
ANDthathealthinformationisonlytransferredorcreatedonenciypteddeviresapprovedbySFOPHInformationSecuritystaff?

II,tontractorswhoservepatienU/ctientsaniihaveaccesstoSFDPHPHI,mustalsocompletethissection.
IfApplicabie; DOESYOURORGANIZATION.,,
G Have(orwillhavelf/*henapplicab'ejewdencethatSfDPHScmceDesk(62S-206-SE(iV)wasnotifiedtode-proviskinemployeeswhohaveaccesito
SFDPHhealthinformation record systems within2 businessdaysforregularterminations andwithin24hoursforterminations duetocause?

H Haveevidenceineachpatient's/ client'schartorelectronicfilethata PmatyNoticethatmeetsHIPAAregulationswasprovidedinthepatisnfs/
client'spreferredlanguage? (Enpish,Cantonese,Vietnamese,Tagslog,Spanish,RussianformsinayberequiredandareavailablefromSfOPH.)
I Visiblypostfte Summary' ofthe NoticeofPrivacyPracticesina'lsixlanguagesincommon patient areasofyourtreatment facility?

J Documenteachdisclosureofa patient"s/dienr's-htalthinformationforouroosesotherthantreatment,papent,oroperat'ions?
K Whenrequiredbyiaw,haveproofthatsignedauthorizationfordisclosureforms(thatmeettherequirementsoftheHIPAAPrivacyRule)areobtained
PSIORtoreleaiinga patient'i/dient'shealthinfonnation?
III.ATTEST; Underpenaltyo(perjury, I herebyattest thattothebestofmyknowledge theinformation hereinistrue andnrrect andthat I have authoritytosignonbehalfofand
bindContractorlistedabove,
Name:

ATTESTEDbyPrivacyOfficer;
(print)
ordesignatedperson

Date

Signature

IV,'EXCEPTIONS;Ifyouhaveanswered"NO*toanyquestionorbelievea questionisNotApplicable,pleasecontactOCPAat1-855-729-6040or
rom iance, riva sfd h.or fara consultation. All'No'or"N/A"answersmustbereviewedandapprovedbyOCPAbelow.

£XCEPTION(S)APPROVEONalne

byOCPA IP""'!

s^m

Date

FORMREVISED06072017SFDPHOfficeofComplianuandPwacyAffaira(OCPA)
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AHACHMENT2

SanFranciscoDepartment ofPublicHealth(SFDPH)OfficeofComplianceandPrivacyAffeirs(OCPA)
Contractor Name:

Contractor

ChyVendor10

DATASECURITYAHESTATION
INSTRUCTIONS:ContractorsandPartnerswhoreceiveorhaveaccesstohealti)ormedkalinform3tionorefscfronichealthrecordsyitemsmaintamedbySFDPHmustcompletethii
form. Retaincompleted Anestations inyour(liesfora periodof7 years. Beprepared tosubmitcompleted attestatms, alongwithevidence related tothefo'lowmg items,ifrequested
todosobySFDPH.
Exceptions! Ifyoubelievethata requirementisNotApplicabletoyau,seemstructionsinSectionIIIbelowonhowtorequestdarificationorobtainanexception.
I, All Contractors,

DOESYOURORCANIZATION,,.

Yes

No*

A Conductassessinents/audits ofyourdatasecuritysafeguardsto demonstrate anddocument compliance wWt\ yoursecurity policies endthe

requirementsofHlfAA/HITECH atleasteverytwoyears?(RetaindocumenOtionfora periodof7 yean]
S Usefinding;fromtheassessments/auditstoidentifyandmitigateknownrisksintodocumentedremediationpians?
DateoflastDataSecurity Riskteessment/Audih

Nameoffrmorpersonfs)whoperformedthe
Assessment/Audit and/orauthoredthefinalre|H)rt:
C Havea formalDataSecurityAwarenessProgram?
D HaveformBlDataSecurityPolidesandProcedurestodetect,contain,andcorrectsecurityviolatlonithatcomplywithtfteHeaSthInsurancePorlibBity

andAccountabilityAct(H1PAA}andtheHealthInfomationTedinolojyforEconomicandGinicalHea!ttiArt(HITECHj?
£ Havea DataSecurityOfficerorotherindhriduaidesignatedasthepersoninchargeofensuringthesecurityofconfiiientialinformatun?
If
Name&
Phone<(
Email:
yes: Title:

{ RequireDataSecurityTraiB'mguponhireandannuallyfiiereafterforallemployeeswhohaveaccesstohealthinformation?jRetaindocumentsttonof
trainingsfora periodef7 years.) [SFDPHdatasecuritytrainingmaterialsareavailableforuse;contactOCPAat1-855-7Z9-(040.}
G Haveproofthatemployeesharesigneda formuponhireandannually,orregularly,thereafter,w'ti)theirnameandthedate,acknowledgingthatthey
havereceiveddatasecuritytraining? (Retaindocumentation ofacknowledgement oftrainingsfora periodof7 years.)

H Have(orwillhaveif/whenapplicabie)BusinessAssociateAgreemeiitswithiubcontractoriwhocreate,recshfe,maintain,ttansmit,oracceisSFDPH'i
health information?

I Have(orwillhaveif/whenapplicabieja diagramofhowSFDPHdataflowsbstweenyourorganizationandsubcontradorsorvendors(indudingnamed
us6fi,-ae{t»metho<li,on-premisedatahostSj-pfeceisingsvstems,etc.)?
II,ATTEST; Underpenanyofperjury,I herebyattestthattothebestofmyknowledgetheinformation hereinistrueandcorrectandthatI haveauthoritytosignonbehalfofand
bindContrartorlisted above.

ATTESTEDbyDataSecurity
Officerordesignatedperson

Name:

(print)
Signature

Bate

II!.*EXCEPT10NS; Ifyouhaveans\vered "NO"toanyquestion orbelievea questionisNotApplicable,pleasecontactOCPAat1-855-729-6040or
corn fiance, riva sfd Kor fara consultation. f&"No*or"Hfh"answersmustbereviewedandapprovedbyOCPAbelow.

EXCEPTION(S)APPROVEDby N3rne

OCPA (print)

Signature

Date

FORMREVISED06072017SFOPtiOfficeofComplianceandPrivacyAffsirs(OCPA)
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DEPARTMENTOF PUBLICHEALTH CONTRACTOR
COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
AppendK F
PAGE A
Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M03

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St., San Francisco, CA 94103

CtPONo. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10000-10001670-0001

User Cd

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS
Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021

Janua 2021
(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Diwsion: Behavioral Health Services

Program/Exhibit
Monthly Check Writing

TOTAL

DELIVERED

DELIVERED

CONTRACTED

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

UOS

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

UDC

REMAINING

% OF

DELIVERABLES

TOTAL

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
BUDGET

Descri , tion

Total Salaries
Frin

Funds for Pa ment to Providers

MH Consultation - Chid GF
MH Consultation - Chid Reali nment

Children's Asute Svcs - Chid GF
Children's Asute Svcs - Chid Reali nment

FMP Wra Around - Chid GF

Child Crisis- Chid GF

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

REMAINING

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

BALANCE

$
$

$
$

$

$

$
$
$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

$
$

$
$

26, 556. 00
42, 121. 00
61, 211. 00
65, 675. 00

$
$

1, 163.00
7, 125.00

s
$
$

$
$
$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$

$

$

$
$
$

$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

26,556.00
42121. 00
61, 211. 00
65 675. 00
1, 163. 00
7 125. 00

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

$
$

203851. 00

s
$

$
$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

203, 851. 00

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES

$
$

203851. 00

$

203, 851. 00

203851.00

$
$
$

0.00%

$

$
$
$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

203851. 00

Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

NOTES:

Less: Initial Pa mentRecove

Other AdJustmeTits (DPH use only)

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information prouded above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for sery'ces proyded under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendk F

PAGE A
Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICENUMBER:

JA

M04

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPH N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St., San Francisco,
i, CA 94103

Ct. PO No.: POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-10000-10001792-0001

User Cd

BHS

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Janua

2021

(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit
RCFMonthl

TOTAL

DELIVERED

DELIVERED

% OF

CONTRACTED

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

TOTAL

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

UOS

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UDC

UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

Check WriUn

Undu licated Counts for AIDS Use Onl
nno^ri. u^

BUDGET

Total Salaries
Frin. if Benefits
Total Personnel E» enses

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

THIS OERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

Total Operattn

Ex enses

BALANCE

$

- $

0

$

$
$

- $
- $

0

$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

106,
53 $
15, $
7. 5, $
4. 75c' $
42,504. j $
25,000.00
41, 000. 00 $

$

Funds for Pa <»nt to Providers $

Mission ACT (Adult OF)
CoordinatorCase Mgt (Adult GF)
Outcome Project (Adult GF)
11VDAlter Alternatives Adult GF
Mobile Crisis Adult GF
Special Needs Adult GF
Mana ed Care Adult GF
HR360Fee (Adult GF

REMAINING

S

296, 402. 00

S

-S

Capital Expenditures
TOTALDIRECTEXPENSES
IndirectExpenses

$
$
$

$
296402.00 S
$

- $
- $
- $

TOTAL EXPENSES

$

296,402.00

- $

$

Less: Initial Pa ment Recove
Other Ad'usbnents (DPH use onl
REIMBURSEMENT

o.i
0. 00%
0. 03'A
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

0. 00%

$

0.00%
0. 00%
0.00%
0.00%

$
$

296,402.00

$
$
0. 00% $

296 402.00

106,4 «""
53
15
750
475
42, 504
25, 000.0
41, 000. 00

296, 402. 00

NOTES:

$

I certifythatthe information providedabove is. to the bestof my knowledge,completeand accurate;the amountrequestedfor reimbursementis in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:
Sendto:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfd ph .org

January 1, 2021- December31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A
Control Number

1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

HOM3

JA

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM TBD

Address: 1735 Mission St., San Francisco, CA 94103

CtPONo. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

General Fund

21

User Cd
Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

January 2021

ContractTerm: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

ACE Control Number:

Pro ram/Exhibit
HSH CheckWritin

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

EXPENSES

BUDGET

THIS PERIOD

CheckifYes

% OF
TOTAL

REMAINING
DELWERABLES
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC
miv/0!

EXPENSES

% OF

REMAINING

TO DATE

BUDGET

BALANCE

UOS
#DIV/0!

UDC

Fiscal Intermedia

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

Description
Total Salaries

Frin.

$
$

$
$

nses

$

$

$

ent to Providers

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

$
$
$

0.00% $

$

$

0. 00% $

$

$

0.00% $

$
$

$
$

0. 00% $

$

-$

_0. 00% $

Benefits
rsonnel

Funds for Pa

0.00% $
0.00% S
0.00% $

$
$

HSH Check Writin - Fiscal Intermedia

203646-10000-10026739-0001

483, 475. 00

$
$
$
$
Total Operating Expenses

s

Capital Expenditures

$

TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXrENS. ES_

$
s
$
$

483, 475. 00

$
$

483, 475. 00

$_

483,475.00

Less: Initial Pa mentRecove

483, 475. 00

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

0.00% $
483,475.00
483,475.00

0.00% $
483, 475. 00_

NOTES-

Other Ad'ustments (DPH use onl )

REIMBURSEMENT $
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title;
Send to;

Phone:
DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ InvoiceAnaly
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Authorized Sl nato

January 1, 2021 - Deceinber 31, 2025

9/26/2016
Date

Original, #1000018756
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F

PAGE A

Contract \D#

1000018756
INVOICENUIVBER:

M07

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360-CW

Ct. Blanket No.: BPHM

N/A

i, CA94103
Address: 1735 Mssion St, San Francisco,

CtPONo. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10000-10001794-0001

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

BHS

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021
PHP Division:

January2021

Invoice Period:

(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

Behavioral Health Services

5

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
Program/Exhibit

UOS

UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS

DELIVERED
TO DATE

UDC

UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

UDC

FMP Wrap Around - Chid Family Mosaic
SDIV/01

ffDIV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
Descriotion

EXPENSES
THIS PERIOD

BUDGET

EXPENSES
TO DATE

% OF
BUDGET

REMAINING
BALANCE

0

Total Salaries

0

0.

Total Personnel Expenses

55, 000. 00 $

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

$

0. 00% $

$

0.00% $

$

0. 00% $

$
$

Funds for Payment to Providers
FMP Wrap Around - Chid Family Mosaic

251962-10000-10001794-0001

Total 0 eratln Ex enses
Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES
Indirect Expenses
TOTALEXPENSES

$
$
$
$
$

55,000.00 $
$
55,000.00 $
$
55,000.00 $

Less: Initial Pa
ntRecove
Other Ad'ustments (DPH use only)

_

$
$
$
$
S

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

-

55, 000. 00

55, 000. 00
55, 000. 00

55,000.00

NOTES:

REIMBURSEMENT $
I certifythatthe information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete andaccurate; the amount requestedfor reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.
Signature:

Date:

'rinted Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original, #1000018756
Health mght 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A
Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NU^BER:

M06

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17128-10031195-0003

User Cd

BHS

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021

Janua

2021

Final Invoice:

(Check if Yes)

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit

TOTAL

DELIVERED

DELIVERED

% OF

CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

TO DATE

TOTAL

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

REMAINING

% OF

TOTAL
UOS
UDC

DELIVERABLES
UOS

UDC

PPN-Adult Mana ed Care
Traditions-MD

Mana ed Care

#Dn//0!

SDIV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
EXPENSES

BUDGET
$
$

Funds for Payment to Providers

PPN-Adult- Mana ed Care
251984-17128-10031195-0003
Traditions - MD - Mana ed Care

$
$
$
$

26051. 00
204, 326. 00

THIS PERIOD

EXPENSES

% OF

TO DATE

BUDGET

$
$

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

$

$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
s
s

0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

251984-17128-10031195-0003
$
Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

$
$
$
$
$

230, 377. 00
230 377. 00
230 377. 00

Less: Initial Pa mentRecove

BALANCE

0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00%

$
$

0.00% $
$
$
$
$
$

26, 051.00
204 326. 00

230, 377. 00
230 377. 00
230 377. 00

NOTES:

Other Adjustments DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT $
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is ii

accordancewith the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.
Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Analyst

1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

January1, 2021- December31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M10

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket Nki. : BPHM

N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10002-10001803-001 3

User Cd
Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

BHS
Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021 - 06/30/2021
PHP Division:

January2021
(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit
MH Consultation - HSAWO Foster Care

TOTAL
0^^"RACTE
UOS UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

% OF
REMAINING
TOTAL
DELIVERABLES
UOS UDC UOS UDC

DELIVERED

TO DATE
UOS UDC

% OF
TOTAL

UOS

UDC

#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

BUDGET

Descri tion
Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Ex enses
Funds for Pa

ent to Providers

MH Consultation - HSAWO Foster Care
251962-10002-10001803-0013

Total 0 eratin

Ex enses

Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses
TOTAL EXPENSES
Less: InitialPa

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

13, 284. 00

13,284.00

$
$
$
$

13,284.00

% OF
RE^AMNING
BUDGET
BALANCE
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

$
$

$
$

$

$

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$
$
$
$

$

$
$

$

$
$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$

$
$

13, 284. 00

EXPENSES
TO DATE

EXPENSES
THIS PERIOD

$

$

13, 284. 00

13, 284. 00

$

13, 284. 00

$
$

13, 284. 00

$

NOTES:

nt Recove

Other Ad ustments (DPH use onl
REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

'rinted Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPH Authorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original, #1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F

PAGE A

1000018756

INVOICE NUhBER:

M11

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360- CW

Ct. BlanketNo. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

CtPONo. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10002-10001803-0012

User Cd
Tel. No. : (415)692-8225

BHS

Fax ^to. : (415)

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021
PHP Division:

January 2021
(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

Behavioral Health Services

Program/Exhibit
MH Consultation - HSAWO TBS Shadow

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TtilS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS
UDC

»DIV/0!

Children's Pro ram

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC
SDIV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

BUDGET

Descri tion
Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Ex enses

Funds for Pa mentto Providers

MHConsultation - HSAWOTBS Shadow
251962-10002-10001803-0012

Total 0 eratin Ex enses
Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

REMAINING

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

BALANCE

$

$

$

$

$

$

0.00% $
0.00% $

$

$

$

0. 00% $

$
s

$

$

s

$

$

$

$

$

$

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

$

$

$

$

$

$

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% S

$

$

0. 00% $

$

0.00% $

$
$
$

$

16, 786.00

16,786.00

$
$

Indirect Expenses

$

TOTAL BCPENSES

$

16,786.00
16,786.00

$

16, 786. 00

16,786.00
16,786.00
16,786.00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Pa ment Recove
Other Ad'ustments

$

DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Anal

1380 HowardSt., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:
cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

January1, 2021- December31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original, #1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F

PAGE A

Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NUIUBER:

JA

M12

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

i, CA 94103
Address: 1735 Mssion St, San Francisco,

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-10031199-0034

UserCd

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

hvoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021
PHP Division:

January2021
(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

Behavioral Health Services

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
Pro ram/Exhibit

UOS

UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS

DELIVERED
TO DATE

UDC

UOS

UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

MHSAAdmin Expenses

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

Description

BUDGET

Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Ex enses
Funds for Pa ent to Providers
M-ISAAdmin Ex enses

251984-17156-10031199-0034

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

- $
- $
- $

$
$

0.00%

$

0.00%

$

$
$

- $
62, 500. 00 $

$

0.00%
0.00%

$
$

S

- $

$
$

0.00%
0.00%

$

62,500.00 $

$
$

$

62,500.00 $
-

62,500.00

0. 00% $
$

$
$
$
62, 500. 00 $

$

0. 00% $

0.00%
0.00%

$

$

$

s
$

Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
TOTAL EXPENSES
Less: Initial Pa ment Recovery

BALANCE

$
$
$

Total Operating Expenses
IndirectExpenses

REMAINING

$

$
$

0. 00% $

$

0. 00% $

0.00%

62,500.00

$

62,500.00

$

62, 500. 00

NOTES:

Other Ad'ustments (DPH use only)

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:
Send to:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

January 1, 2021- December31, 2025

Authonzed Signatory

Date

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M13

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. BlanketNo.: BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco,i, CA
CA 94103
94103

ClPONo. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-100311 99-0044

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 - 06/30/2021
PHP Division:

January2021

Final Invoice:

(Check ifYes)

Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED

DELIVERED

THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

TO DATE
UOS
UDC

BUDGET

EXPENSES
THIS PERIOD

% OF

REMAINING

TOTAL
DELFl^RABLES
UOS UDC
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

MHSAAdult SF First Client Expenses

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

Description

Total Salaries

$
$

Fringe Benefits

$

Total Personnel Ex enses

Total Operating Expenses

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

s

0. 00% $

$

$
$

26000.00% $
0.00% $

$

$ . -

0. 00% $

$

$

0.00% $

26,000.00 $

$

26,000.00

26, 000. 00

26,000.00 $

$

$

$

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

$

0. 00% $

$

Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

REMAINING
BALANCE

$

Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES

% OF
BUDGET

26,000.00 $

Funds for Pa ment to Providers

MHSA Adult SF First Client
enses
251984-17156-100311 99-0044

EXPENSES
TO DATE

26,000.00 $

26,000.00

26,000.00

NOTES:

Less; Initial Pa ment Recove
Other Ad'ustments (DPH use only)

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:
Title:
Sendto:

Phone:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budgef Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

January1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Authorized Signatory

Date

Original, #1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLICHEALTHCONTRACTOR
COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F

PAGE A

Contract IDS

1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M14

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360- CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103

CtPONo.: POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-10031199-0047

User Cd

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS
Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

January2021
(Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

TOTAL

DELIVERED

CONTRACTED

THIS PERIOD

DELIVERED
TO DATE

UOS

UOS

Pro ram/Exhibit

UOS

UDC

UDC

UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

MHSAWETTrainin s

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
BUDGET

Descri tion

BUDGET

REMAINING
BALANCE

0.00%

$

$

0.00%

$

$

$
$
$
$

$
$
$

0.00%
0.00%

$

$
$
0. 00% $
0.00% s
0. 00% $

$

$

0. 00% $

$

$

0.00%

50, 000. 00

$
$

$
$

50, 000. 00

$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

Frin e Benefits

ent to Providers

50, 000. 00

251984-17156-10031199-0047

Total Operating Expenses $
Capital Expenditures . $
TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES $
Indirect Expenses $
TOTAL EXPENSES $
Less: Initial Pa ment Recove

% OF

TO DATE
$
$

Total Personnel Ex enses

MHSAWETTrainin s

EXPENSES

$
$

Total Salaries

Funds for Pa

EXPENSES

THIS PERIOD

50, 000. 00

$

$

0. 00% $
$

50,000.00

50,000.00

$

50,000.00
50, 000. 00

NOTTS:

OtherAd'ustmentsfDPH useonl )

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordancewith the contract approved for services provided underthe provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:
DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Send to:
Behavioral Health Services-Budget/InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph o
. rg

Date

11

January1, 2021- December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract IDS
1000018756

INVOICENUMBER:

M15

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM

N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

281984-17156-100311 99-0042

User Cd

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021 - 06/30/2021

January 2021
(Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL

UOS

UDC

REMAINING
ELIVERABLE

UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

FMP Wrap Around - MHSA CYF
#DMOl

[»DIV/01

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
Description

BUDGET

TotalSalaries

$
$
$

Funds for paymentto providers
FMP Wrap Around - MHSA CYF

281984-17156-10031199-00342

Total Operatin Ex enses
Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTALEXPENSES
Less: Initial Pa
Other Ad'ustments

$

15, 000. 00

$

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

REMAINING

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

BALANCE

$
$
$

0.00°,
0.00%

$

0. 00%
0. 00% $

$

0. 00%

$

$
$

$

0.00%

$

$

$

$

$

$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

15000. 00

$

$
$

15, 000. 00

$
$

$
$

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

15, 000. 00

$

15, 000. 00

$
$

$
$

0.00%
0.00%

$
$

15,000.00

$
$

15,000.00

$

0. 00% $

15, 000. 00

nt Recove

$
NOTES:

DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT $
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

Send to:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

Date

12

January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract ID#

1000018756
INVOICENUIUBER:

M16

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360-CW

Ct. Blanket No.: BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-10031199-0044

User Cd

BHS

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 - 06/30/2021

Janua 2021
(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit
MHSA Adult Stabilization

TOTAL
DELIVERED
CONTRACTED THIS PERDD
UOS UDC UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

REMAINING
% OF
ELIVERABLE
TOTAL
UOS UDC DOS UDC

Rooms

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
BUDGET

Deschption

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

.

Total Salaries

$
$

rin e ene its
Total Personnel Expenses

$

% OF

$

Funds for Pa ment to Providers
MHSA Adult S abilization Rooms

14605 .

$

251984-17156-10031199-0044

$
$
$
$

$
$
Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

$

146,055.00 $

$

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES

$

146, 055.00 $

$

REMAINING

BUDGET
0. 00% $
0.00% s
0.00% $

BALANCE

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

0.00%
0.0 /o
0.00%

$

146, 055. 00

$

146,055.00

146, 055. 00

Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

,

0.00%

055.00

146,055.00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Payment Recovery
Other Adjustments
use on y

REIMBUR EMENT
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in

accordancewith the contract approved for services provided underthe provision ofthat contract. Fulljustification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Send to:
Behavioral Health Services-BudgeV Invoice Analyst

1380htoward St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

Date

13

January1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendcc F

PAGE A
Control Number

1000018756

INVOICENUMBER:

M17

JA 21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360-CW

Ct. Blanket No.: BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10002-10001800-0002

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 - 06/30/2021

January2021
(Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHPDivision: Community Behavioral HealthServices

Pr ram/Exhibit

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD

DELIVERED
TO DATE

UOS

UOS

UDC

UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

MH Consultation - CFC WOFirst Five PTI
0%

1

100%

UnduplicatedCounts for AIDS Use Only.
EXPENSES
-n-llS PERIOD

BUDGET

Description
Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Expenses
Operating Expenses:

Funds for a ment to

EXPENSES
TO DATE

$
$

- $
- $

$

- $

roviders

MHConsultation - CFC WO First Five PTI
251962-10002-10001800-0002

Total Operating Expenses

5,000.00 $

$

$

$

$

$

5,000.00 $

$

s

$

5,000.00 $

$

Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES

$.

Indirect ExpAnse3_

TOTAL EXPENSES

5,000.00 $

$
$

% OF

REMAINING

BUDGET

BALANCE

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0. 00%

$
$
$

5, 000. 00

$
$
$

0.00% s
0.00% $
0.00% $
-_Q.OO% $
0.00% $

5, 000. 00
5, 000. 00
5,000.00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Payment Recovery
Other Ad'ustments (DPH use only)

REIMBURSEMENT $
I certify that the Information provided above is, to the best ofmy knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approwd for senaces provided under the piousion of that contract. cull justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Send to:
Behavioral Health Services-BudgeV Invoice Analyst

1380HowardSt., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

14

Authorized Signatory

Date

Health Right 360

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR

COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract IDff
1000018756
INVOICENUMBER:

M18

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360. CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-10000-10001792-0001

Invoice Period:

January2021

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021

(Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services
TOTAL
Pr

ram/Exhibit

CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD

UOS

UDC

UOS

UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

REMAINING

% OF

DELIVERABLES

UOS

UDC

TOTAL

UOS

UDC

Program Expenses (Adult GF

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
BUDGET

Descri tion
Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Expenses

Funds for Pa ment to Providers
Pro ram Ex enses Adult GF

251984-10000-10001792-0001

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTALEXPENSES

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

$
$
$

$
$
$

$

$
$
$
$

15000. 00
$
$
$
$

15,000.00

$
$
$
$
$

15000. 00

$

15000. 00

% OF

REMAINING

BUDGET
BALANCE
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

$
$
$
$
$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0.00%
0. 00%
0. 00%
0. 00%

$
$
$
$
$
$

0. 00%
0. 00%
0.00%
0. 00%
0.00%

$
$
$
$
$

15000. 00

15, 000. 00
15,000.00
15000.00

NOTES:

Less Initial Pa ment Recovery
Other Adjustments DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
'rintedName:

Phone:

Title:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Send to:

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

Date

15

January 1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F

Contract ID#

PAGE A

1000018756
INVOICE NUIUBER:

JA

M19

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360-CW

Ct. Blanket No.: BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-10031199-0030

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

January 2021
(Check IfYes

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services

Program/Exhibit
MHSATAYClient Ex enses
MHSATAYPro ram Expenses

TOTAL
COMTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

BUDGET

EXPENSES
THIS PERIOD

EXPENSES
TO DATE

% OF
BUDGET

REMAINING
BALANCE

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

Descri tion
Total Salaries
Frin e Benefits
Total Personnel Ex enses
Funds for Pa ment to Providers

MHSA TAY Client Ex enses
MHSATAYPror am Ex enses

251984-17156-10031199-0030

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES

$

$

s

0.00% $

$

$

$

0. 00% $

$

$

$

0.00% $

$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$

0.00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

$

$

0. 00% $

s

$

0.00% $

$
$

$
$

0. 00% $

37, 500. 00

0.00% $
0.00% $

37, 500. 00

$
$
$
$

17, 500. 00
20, 000. 00

$

37, 500. 00

$
$

Indirect Expenses

$

TOTAL EXPENSES

$

37, 500. 00

37,500.00

$

17, 500. 00

20,000.00

0.00% $

$

37, 500.00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Pa ment Recove

Other Ad'ustments (DPH use onl
B

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordancewith the contract approved for services provided underthe provision ofthat contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our ofHce at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

Send to:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Analyst

1380 HowardSt., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

Date

16

January1, 2021- December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F

PAGE A
Contract IDS
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M20

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-100311 99-0044

User Cd

Tel. No.: (415) 692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS
January 2021

Invoice Period:

PHP Division:

(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021 -06/30/2021
Behavioral Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD

UOS

% OF
TOTAL

TO DATE
UOS UDC

UDC

UOS

REMAINING

UDC

% OF

DELIVERABLES
TOTAL
UOS UDC UOS UDC

MHSAOlderAdult Expenses

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
Description
Total Salaries
Frir. ie Benefits
Total Personnel

$
$
$

-

EXPENSES
THIS PERIOD
$
- $
$
- $
$
- $

$

-

$

- $

$

- $

BUDGET

nses

Funds for P< nnent to Providers

MHSA Older Adult Ex enses
251984-17156-10031199-0044

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

7,500.00

EXPENSES

% OF
BUDGET

TO DATE

0. 00% $
O. Wi . $
O.Oti o $

$
$
$
$
$

7,500.00

$

$
$

7 500. 00
7500.
00 $

$

$

$
$

7, 500. 00
00 $

Less: Initial Pa ment Recove

7,500.00

0.00% $
0.00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $$
0. 00% $
0.00%
0. 00% $

$

$

REMAINING
BALANCE

-

$

-

$

-

7, 500. 00
7, 500. 00
7500. 00

NOTES:

Other Ad'ustments(DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT

$

I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.
Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:
DPH Authorization for Payment

Send to:

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

Date

17

January 1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract ID#

1000018756
INVOICENUIVBER:

M30

JA 21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360- CW

Ct. BlanketNo.: BPHM WA

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

240645-10000-10026703-0001

User Cd

BHS

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Janua

2021

(Check if Yes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services
TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS UDC

Progrann/Exhibit

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

BUDGET

THIS PERIOD

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

% OF

REMAINING

Adult RCF/Eand SNF Beds LT

Unduplicated Counts forAIDS Use Only.
EXPENSES

Deschption

Total Salaries
nn e ene its
Total Personnel Expenses

$
$

EXPENSES

TO DATE
$
$
$

s

BUDGET
0.00% $
0.00%
0. 00% $
.

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

$
$
s
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
0. 00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $
0. 00% $
0.00% $

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

S 6,396,500.00 $

$

0. 00% $

TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES

$

$

0.00%
0.00%

Funds for Pa ment to Providers

6396500.00 $

Adult RCF/E and SNFI Beds LT
240645-10000-10026703-0001

6, 396, 500. 00 $

.

Other Adjustments

,

6, 396, 500. 00

0.00%

Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES
Less: Initial Payment Recovery

BALANCE

5 0. 0

$

6,396,500.00
6,396,500.00

00°o

0.00°o

6, 396, 500. 00

NOTES:

use on y

REIMBURSEMENT
I certify that the information prouded above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approwd for senices provided under the prov'sion of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

Send to:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budgef Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103
Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph o
. rg

Authorized Signatory

Date

18

January 1, 2021- December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTH CONTRACTOR
COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A
Contract ID#
1000018756

INVOICENUIUBER:
Contractor: HealthRIGHT360- CW

M43

JA

21

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A
User Cd

Address: 1735 Mission St., San Francisco, CA 94103
,

BHS

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

Ct. PO No.: POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-10000-10001792-0001

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Janua 2021
(Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behavioral Health Services
TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS

Program/Exhibit

UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS

UOS

UDC

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

UCDeptofP chia -Subsidies(Adult GF

Undupllcated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

BUDGET

Description

Total Salaries
Frin e Benefts
Total Personnel Ex

nses

vn

Pr

UC De t of Ps chiat -Subsid Adu -GF
251984-10000-10001792-0001

72

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

TOIS PERIOD

TO DATE

$
$
$

$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

% OF

REMAINING

BUDGET
C Of $

BALANCE

$

o. oy- $
0. 00% $
$

0. 00% $

0.00% $
0. 00% $

Total 0 eratin Ex enses
Capital Expenditures

72, 500. 00

$

$

0. 00% $
o. oo/o

72 500.00

TOTALDIRECTEXPENSES

72, 500. 00

$

$

0.00% $

72,500.00

0. 00%

Indirect Expenses

TOTALEXPENSES

0.00%

72, 500. 00

72,500.00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Payment Recovery
t er justments
use any

I certify that the information provded above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requestedfor reimbursement is in
accordancewith the contract approvedforseraces pro\ided underthe prouslon ofthat contract. Full justificationand backup records forthose
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:
DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Sendto:
Behavioral Health Sen/ices-Budget/ Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA94103
Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

Date

19

January1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COSTREIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract ID#
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M57

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360. CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM

N/A

Address: 1735 MissionSt, San Francisco,CA94103

Ct. PO No.: POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251984-17156-10031199-0043

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No.: (415)

BHS

Invoice Period:

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021
PHP Division:

Janua 2021

Final Invoice:

(Check if Yes)

Behavioral Health Services

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
Program/Exhibit
MH Consultation - MHSA TAY

UOS

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

UDC

DELIVERED
TO DATE
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES

UOS

UDC

#DIV/0!

ffilV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
Description

BUDGET

Total Salaries

Fundsfor

$
$
$
a mentto

row'ders

MHConsultation-MHSATAY
251984-17156-100311 99-0043

Total 0 eratin

Ex enses

Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses

TOTALEXPENSES
Less: Initial Pa

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

REMAINING

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

BALANCE

$
$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

0. 00°, $
0. 00%

$

$

$

$

s

0.00%
0.00%

$

$

$

0. 00% $

$
$

$
$

0.00%

$
$

0.00%
0.00%

$
$

3, 000. 00

$

0. 00% $

3, 000. 00

$

3 000. 00

$
$

3, 000. 00

$

3,000. 00

$
$

$
$

3,000.00

$

3,000.00

$
$

3, 000. 00

$

0. 00% $

NOTES:

nt Recove

Other Ad'ustments DPH use onl

REIMBURSEMENT"
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our ofHce at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
'rinted Name:

Title:

Phone:

Send to:

DPHAuthorizationfor Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103

Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph.org

Authorized Signatory

Date

20
January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

Contract IDS
1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

M58

JA

21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360- CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM

N/A

Address: 1735 MissionSt., SanFrancisco, CA94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251962-10002-10001799-0005

User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225

BHS

Fax No.: (415)

Invoice Period:

(Check if Yes)

FundingTerm: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Commun'rty Behavioral Health Services

ACE Control Number:

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
Pro ram/Exhibit

UOS

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

UDC

DELP^RED

REMAINING
% OF
DELIVERABLES
TOTAL
UOS UDC
UOS UDC

TO DATE

UOS

January 2021

UDC

% OF
TOTAL

UOS

UDC

MH Consultation . DCYFWP PTI
#DIV/0!

#DIV/0!

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

BUDGET

Description
$
$
$

Total Salaries

Funds for payment to providers
MH Consultation - DCYF WO PTI
251962-10002-10001799-0005

Total Operatin Expenses
Capital Expenditures
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES
Indirect Expenses
TOTAL EXPENSES
Less: Initial Pa

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

% OF

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

BUDGET

$
$
$

$
$
$

$

$

$

$

$

0 . $
0.00% $

a

$

$

$

$
$

#VALUE!
0. 00% $

$

$

s

0.00% $

$
$

$
$

0.00% $

$
$

0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00% $

$
$

55, 000. 00

$

55, 000. 00

$
$

$
$

55, 000. 00

$

REMAINING
BALANCE

55,000.00
#VALUE!

55,000.00

0. 00% $

$

55,000.00
55,000.00

NOTES:

nt Recove

Other Ad'ustments (DPH use only)

REIMBURSEMENT
I certifythatthe information providedabove is, to the bestofmy knowledge,completeand accurate;the amountrequestedfor reimbursementis in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:
DPH Authorization for Payment

Send to:

Behavioral Health Services-BudgeVInvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103

Or email to:
cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

Authorized Signatory

Date

21

January 1, 2021 - December 31, 2025

Original,#1000018756
HealthRight360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENTINVOICE
AppendK F

PAGE A

Contract ID#

1000018756
INVOICENUIUBER:

M59

JA 21

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mssion St., San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No.: POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

251974-10001-10035494-0002

User Cd

BHS

Tel. No.: (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

Janua 2021
Check ifYes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: Behaworal Health Services

Pro ram/Exhibit
TB SRO Hotels (HPH Desease Ctl)

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
UOS UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED
THIS PERIOD
UOS
UDC

DELIVERED

TO DATE
UOS UDC

EXPENSES

EXPENSES

BUDGET

THIS PERIOD

TO DATE

REMAINING
% OF
EL^RABLE
TOTAL
UOS UDC UOS UDC

Unduplicated Counts for AIDS Use Only.
Description
Total Salaries
nn e Bene its
Total Personnel Expenses

F

rP
n
Provi r
TB SRO Hotels HPH Disease Ctl

12

251974-10001-10035494-0002

$
$
$

$
s

$
s
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
s
$
$

s

% OF
REMAINING
BUDGET
BALANCE
0.00% $
0.00% $
0.00%

0.00% $
12,500.00

0. 00% $
0. 00% $

0.00% $
0. 00% $

0.00% $
0. 00% $
0. 00% $

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

$

12,500.00 $

0. 00% $
0. 00%

12,500.00

TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES

$

12,500.00 $

0.00% $

12, 500. 00

0. 00%

Indirect Expenses

TOTAL EXPENSES

12, 500. 00

12, 500. 00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Payment Recovery
Other Adjustments P-H use only

REIMBURSEMENT
I certify that the information provided above is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and accurate; the amount requested for reimbursement is in
accordance with the contract approved for services provided under the provision of that contract. Full justification and backup records for those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.

Signature:

Date:

Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

Send to:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ InvoiceAnalyst
1380 Howard St, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103

Or email to:

cbhsinvoices@sfdph o
. rg

Authorized Signatory

Date

22

January1, 2021 - December31, 2025

Original, #1000018756
Health Right 360

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC HEALTHCONTRACTOR
COST REIMBURSEMENT INVOICE
Appendix F
PAGE A

1000018756
INVOICE NUMBER:

JA

S02

Contractor: HealthRIGHT360 - CW

Ct. Blanket No. : BPHM N/A

Address: 1735 Mission St.. San Francisco, CA 94103

Ct. PO No. : POHM

TBD

Fund Source:

Coun

21
User Cd

Tel. No. : (415)692-8225
Fax No. : (415)

General Fund

BHS
Invoice Period:

Funding Term: 01/01/2021-06/30/2021

January 2021
(Check If Yes)

Final Invoice:

PHP Division: SBehavioral Health Services

DELIVERED

TOTAL
CONTRACTED
Pro ram/Exhiblt

UOS

DELWERED
TO DATE

-THIS PERIOD

UDC

UOS

UOS

UDC

UDC

% OF
TOTAL
UOS

UDC

REMAINING
DELIVERABLES
UOS

% OF
TOTAL

UDC

UOS

UDC

SUD; BOCC Expenses

Undupllcated Counts for AIDS Use Only.

BUDGET

Description
Total Salaries

Fringe Benefits
Total Personnel Expenses

Funds for Payment to Providers

$

$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

0 tt"/ $

$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$

0. 00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0. 00%

$
$
$

80,649.00
80,649.00
80,649.00

II

$

0. 00 A $
0.00% $
0. 00%
80, 649. 00

$
$
$
$
$

80. 649. 00
80. 649. 00

NOTES:

Less: Initial Pa ment Recove
Other Ad ustments

REMAINING
BALANCE

o.coy $
0. 00° $
0;; .

$

TOTAL EXPENSES

% OF
BUDGET

$
$
$

$

Indirect Expenses

TO DATE

$
$
$

$
$

TOTAL DIRECTEXPENSES

EXPENSES

$
$
$

SUD/ BOCC Expenses - 240646-10000-10001681-0008
$
CheckWritin Fees - 240646-10000-10001681-0008

Total Operating Expenses
Capital Expenditures

EXPENSES

THIS PERIOD

DPH use onl

$

REIMBURSEMENT

I certi'fy that theinfDmiationprovded above is, to the best-ofmy-knowledge, complete and accurate;theamount requestedfor reimbursementis in
accordance with the contract approved for senices prouded under the prousion ofthat contracl. Full justification and backup records far those
claims are maintained in our office at the address indicated.
Date:

Signature:
Printed Name:

Title:

Phone:

DPH Authorization for Payment

Send to:

Behavioral Health Services-Budget/ Invoice Analyst
1380 Howard St., 4th Floor
San Francisco. CA 94103

Or email to:

Authorized Signatory

cbhsinvoices@sfdph. org

Date

23
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Appendix G
Dispute Resolution Procedure

For Health and Human ServicesNonprofit Contractors
9-06
Introduction

The City Nonprofit ContractingTaskForce submittedits final report to the Board of Supervisors
in June 2003, The report contains thirteen recommendations to streamline the City's contracting and
monitoringprocess withhealth andhumanservices nonprofits. Theserecommendationsinclude: (1)
consolidatecontracts, (2) streamline contract approvals, (3) make timely payment, (4) create
review/appellateprocess, (5) eliminateunnecessaryrequirements, (6) develop electronicprocessing, (7)
create standardizedand simplifiedforms, (8) establishaccountingstandards,(9) coordinatejoint program
monitoring, (10) develop standardmonitoringprotocols, (11) providetraming forpersonnel, (12) conduct
tiered assessments, and (13) fund cost of living increases. The report is available on the Task Force's

websiteathtt ://www.sf ov.or site/n contractm f index.as ?id=1270. The Boardadoptedthe
recommendations in February 2004. The Office of Contract Administration created a Review/Appellate

Panel("Panel")to oversee,implementation ofthe report recommendationsm January2005.
The Board of Supervisors strongly recommendsthat departments establisha DisputeResolution
Procedureto addressissuesthat havenot beenresolvedadministrativelyby otherdepartmental remedies.
ThePanelhas adoptedthe followingprocedure for City departments that haveprofessional service grants
andcontracts with nonprofit healthandhumanservice providers. ThePanelrecommends that
departments adoptthis procedure as written (modifiedif necessaryto reflect eachdepartment's structure
andtitles) and include it or make a referenceto it in the contract. The Panelalso recommendsthat
departments distributethe finalizedprocedureto their nonprofit contractors. Any questions for concerns
aboutthis DisputeResolutionProcedure shouldbe addressedto purchasing@sfgov.org.
DisputeResolution Procedure
The followingDisputeResolutionProcedureprovides a processto resolve any disputes or
concernsrelating to the administrationofanawardedprofessional services grantor contract betweenthe
City and Countyof SanFranciscoandnonprofit healthandhuman services contractors.
Contractors and City staffshouldfirst attempt to come to resolution informallythrough
discussionandnegotiationwiththe designatedcontactperson in the department.
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ACORD - CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE

THISCERTIFICATEISISSUEDASA MATTEROFINFORfAATIONONLYANDCONFERSNORIGHTSUPOh'THECERTIFrcATEHOU3ER.THIS
CERTIFICATEDOESNOTAFFIW^ATtVELYOR NEGATIVELYAMEND,EXTENDORALTERTHECOVERAGEAFR3RDEDBY THEPOLICES
BELOW.THISCERTIFICATEOFINSURANCEDOESNOTCONSTITUTEA CONTRACTBETWEENTHE ISSUINGINSUREHfS},AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVEOR PRODUCER.ANDTHE CERT»:ICATEHOLDER.
MPORTANT:H the oertificale hoUerw anAODrTIONALINSURED,the poli<y(ieslmust beendafBed.If SIBROGATIONISWAIVED,sufajectto theterms
andconditions ofthepotey, certain poSciesrequaanendorsemeni A slateinenlonIhiscerbficatedocenot cxmterrightsto the cartrficatehoklwin Beuof
sudi enddfBementjs).

MOOUCEK
Heffernan Insurante Brokeri.
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ShelaineConuhw.

prio*l.£_-

1350 Cariback Avenue

.

02fr<U<500

CNo. ari

Mx.

. u->*»-««~

82S-934-8278

(A'CNEI-

Walnut Creek, CA94596
CA License K05C4249

^SS^ESS:

ShelBineQnheHina.com

INNJRERS AFFORDING COVERAGE
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MSURERA:
MSURERB:

NaBorfUeMMualhsua.TceCoiui .
De snoreInnnnce .

23778
42587

1563 Miition Street
San Ftanciico, CA 94103
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CG-79<0
(ec, 12-1a)

1'OLICYNUMBEKL3009735962
THI&ENETORSEMEMTCHAKOE&THE POLICY. PUEASEREftO fT CAREFULLY.

ADDITIONALINSURED- OTHER INSURANCEAMENDMENT
Tlis endysgmentmodifiss insuraneep-owdotl underttiie fallouringCOMMERCIALGENERAt Lia.BIUTf COVERAGEPART
y apt*i:fic8lty ffiqurerihyB wntten oontraa

or flgT6f>ment aiy coveiBgB pronated to en sctditmnN insured shEil beiprJmHiy
and any other vdi<) crri cof)cctibl3 maw&Tioe cvatobte <o Sic odd,tioncl in.surod alToN be nor><»Bfril»i«torywi1h Ihss

insu'aroe. tr mo wrttten corttiacl does raot rftciirB ttila cowfage to be prtfnay and me asMltlonal Insufed's cwerage to tis

nort-c&htfibut&ry, than this inauw^a wili bti oxcaae cvftf aity olhaf vakf and cclliMslibte iinttiranos avalflbld to tha
aaaiuoiwlmsu»e'a.

Eswi ir uie .(ii.tulreiriaflis or vi» abuw paragraph ara B»l .isiaMlshiitji tftfs o&v&.'agiB as pt'hiary aniS itie aediiiBnal
tntur«fc covorogc .aa boing non.codtfl&ulttiy^ thie eoi/^iago mtt be oiffeost over aiyothor Insutanco at.alablo to Iho
1 which 13 .CCTifcrrctl onto said p«reon or crgonieaUonfeya aepanatetddiHonal insuiesteiKFwaie«Tit!n).

ce-raeofEd. ii-ie)
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POI.ICY NUMB1-1RI.3009735W:
CO-73W
(Ed 9.13)
THISENDORSEMENTCHANQESTHE POLICY. PLEASEREADI- CAREFULLY

HUMAN SERVICESLIABILITYENDORSEMENT
Thi* .ndof*cm»it mod''«t !n*uianoe piovxlBd by the folto'A'lng
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABIUTY COVERAGE PART
111» undenlood and agrveiS that Ihc foltaring »xt<sn*ion*only ^iply in the «veti) tha' no <i>her niore *p»t»fic coverage for
the indicated loss exposure is pwvided by your policy m additon to the co'.'efaget. provided by She Conn'nercial General
tjaoi ly Cevefaee Part. II' such otner more specific ootferage ^p'ica the tcnna. conditoia and limrta o1 such oihei more
. pecflc covsraae arc tha tote ami ei<clu»ive coverage applicabte undar t-'t policy. unleM othemue exprcMiy ttalsd en
The foltomng is a suiwnar)' of toe Limits o' in6inance and addilionai coverage6 provxted by this
this endoreement.
encioriamenl For oompKlc detail* on tpcciric EWi'nrage* ctin»ul( the pa' ey'* and thlt cndoncment'* cont'.act wording
t-hrit of fntura-ca

PBB» Mumbcr

S1.000.000

2

l-wluded

2

Lsi* (Tan 58 fBfll

2

$??"»

3

3 yea's

3

Amsndod

3

57500

3

£1. 500 per day
$25.000

3

Nancd Intured - Ne**>-Acquiwi

Included

3

Mailed insurad - Broadwxd Nan<«i tn*urcd

Included

4

Addltsnal

Includec

4

Cove-agiApp

DaTisge to^riBmises Rentedto Ycit.
Exlended Property Dsnage
Noi.OiimcdWatsrcfan
M«*wj Payment* ....

Medical Payments-ExtcndedReportmg Penod
Atffftic. Ariiyifei, .. _". ".._.
Supplemftnta-y Payment* - Bail Bond*
Supplemenla'y ^>yment- Loaao» Barnings
Employee Iniionmi'icationD«'«n*sCovsrage fy Enrwloyee

Inajrcd

-

Medical Director* and AAnlnislral. or&

Additional Insured - FuTdng Source
Additional ln*uw;l - Home Care Promtcr*

Addjtional Insjffd - hOnageia La'idtards o- Lesao^s o< Pr^niM-s
Additonal Ins.wed - Lessor of Leas&S Equipment - Aut<"nate

Included
Included
Iswluded
l?>e!ijde<i

Slatu* WhenRequired in l.c3«cAgreemcnlWiihYou

3

4
4

f 4

I ..

Additonal Insjred - Broad Fomi Ve'idors

Included
I'xluded

Additional inajrod - Grantor ofFranchiss

l"dudnd

5

Addltianal Intiifcd - A* Requiredby Conirsicl

1-cludcd

6

)?>eluded

7

SIOO.O&Olimrt
$50. 000 limit
Clarification

8

Additional insured - Grantor* of Pemins

Additional insj fcd

-

State or Polilica! SubdtUl»iow

Limjte^Repul Lease^greenwrtCorifractusLiBbility
DaTiage to Property You 0/>n Rent w Occupy

Tfansrwc^phttjrfRec»uwyAgainttOlhef4_ToUt
Duties in in* Etfeftt of OccunefKse. Clttim tit Su 1

Included

Ur-^antionat Failure to Dsctose Hazards

Included

LitKralizabon. . _. _ _
Bodily Injury - includes Mental Anguish
Persons! andAdwrtising Injury - inc jdes Abuse of Process.
OMtcrminalion
K*y and Lock Replacetnsnt- Janitona Ser/Msw Client Covef^e

liduded

C0-7306i£d 9-131
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8
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i ?

Induded
Included

9

$15,000 Llmi!

10

9
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A. Oamage to Premis»s R»n<ed to You
1. If damage by fim io premi6®s rented to you is not otftw^rise excluded from this Coverage Part. the word *F.re' is
changed to "fire, Igftlnlng. exploiu&n, smoke or teritagefrom automatic lire protective ayatenna* where it appears Ina.

Tha iMt pa»agK »h of SSCTiOM I

-

COVERAGES.

COVERA06 A BODILY INJURY AND PRQPeRT^

DAhtftGEUABtLITY. SubsecUon^ &eci<wtons:
b. The hfst parayaph Knmediatrfy fc>llontng Eialu&on j.(6) of SECT»ON 1 - COVERAOES. COVERAGE A
BODH.Y INJURY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE UABIuri' under Svbwdion 2 Exctu*tont

c. ACTION111- U?»1tTS OF INSURANCE.Pwagraph6.;
d. SECTtOM V-DEFINITIONS, Paragraph 8^.
2.

W damage by tsre 1o ptiemisea renSed to you Is not ottierwise exck. KteJ frt xn this Cowfaee Part. the temi *F»e

inauranoe" it vhafiytoS to "inttinancB for fiw. Bijhtning. wxptos. lwi, *mokB. w ttta*;»9» from eyKrnstic tira (SrotBCiiw
systems* wihere Vtaf^iests in:
a SECTION IV - COMMERCIAt. GENERA1. UAiBIUTy CONOIttOWS, SubMKstion 4, Oth»r |n»wanC<6
Paragraph b. Excess InBwance, items b. (1 )(a)<ii).

3. The Dams^je to Premises Rented to You UcEt ilwwn on the DeciaraticKisis deletBd and replacaj by £1,000,000.
$l;ooo, WO 1» tlw erriy l^nlt of itobllity for t>9m!K»c la premj»o» Rented <B Yey and Uil* llmW vrill nol be coffibui«d
with frie limit <hown on th® Daclaralww for tWt ccwyraye. TWB is ttie mocl w waH pay for alt damage proxinfwiely
cau*«ti by the om* flu'Brt, <rt*«<h»r *uch «tan«a&» r»*w9» tnw nr<s, lisihtn^tg, $xpk:i*i<»>, »mohe. cr leak* iiom
auiomatic (ire proSective systane or any combination tbBreof.
Provided, however, thai if you assume liability in a conlract of agreeinen) wpardlng the rental or lease of a

pnmi*** on b«'hal(o<your df:»nt,(hi* Oarn?9B (o Pr«mi*«*fiantedby You Ifi'n*!i» »uj»a»«»Asdand r<»p)a;cdby the
limit of insurance provided by SecdiMi I. Limited Rental Lease Agreement Contractual LiabMrty at ihis
enctwsement. The taHm ctent as used (fl tWs section has <he same meanngi aa ptwlded tiy Section 1. tlntlled
Rantal L»as» Agr-nwnt Contractual Uabitity fwroin.
8. Extwidwl "Property Ddinag*'"

SECTIONI - COVERAGES.COVERAGEA BODILYINJURYANDmOPERrCDAMAGE UABIUTr. SlAsectioc, 2.
6xc<tBrions. panagiaph a. is delftled and reytjieed by Vne f<£<y*ift8

»^ Expactador InlandadInjury
This exciuwon
or 'property dams»ya* »xp9cted or intended from Bw *tan<(sont of the . niured
apply to .aoddy Ir^dry* or .p)'ei peirt>' dainage" resulung (K)(» th* tae af rea&anabteforee (a p'eteet

'BoMy injury"
daea net

pwions or proporty
C. Mon-Ownml Wataroraft

SEC'nONI - COVERAGES.COVERAOEA BODILYWJURYANDPROPERTYDAMAOEUABIUTY. Srf>E»ctiofl2.
Extlusjon*. Pacagffaph s- <s)" deteled anil feplaeed by tise tolKnwig:
(2) A watsrcraft you <ki not c'.'.'n 'hat Is(a) Lw» than SS feet tona; ond
(b) Not being us.ed to carry penoras or propc«t/ for e hi»9»;
This provJBfort applies to any perswi, wtio wwh your consent, aiAer uses or i& responsible for the usa of such a
walwenft Thi* tntiifane* li OTee»s war any Bthof valid and co'leebbte imutarwe avatobt^ to <hB Insured whethc*
primary, excees of oontingenl.

D. MedicalPayments - Umit Inweaaedto $20.000. Extmded Rtportmg Per!<wl
« COVERASEC MEUCALPAYMENTSis notottiem'iae excludedfrom ihis CovwagePart:
1. The Medical Cxpense UmH shown on the Oecfafations IB deleted and replaced by S2tt,OOQ, $20.000 |» th& only
limit of inwxanec for Msdical Expwust and this tmit will not toB comfainB d w:1httio (Knit thswn tin ibaSfitiaafefit

far this ooveoge.

2- COVERAOEC MEQtCtVLPAYMEtfrs, Satoseeltoft1. InaurfngAgiefrinent, Paragr^iha(3Mb) is amendedhafead:
jsrwidnd thoi:

(b)Th<»'<»xp4fiW»»arBincurr«iandreportod to u» within(l»rftBVMr» of8*Bdat<OftflBa ident:and

OG-73GatEO. 8-t3»
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£, Athletic Actroities

SECTIONI -COVERAGES,COVERAOEC MEDICALPAYMENTS.Su&secion 2. Exclusionfi Exctusione. Athletic
Aclii/ilifs u duhilcd and icplaiyid wi&* tnc tgl|cnv,r>g
e. Athletic Activities

To a person injured wlule practicing of partx:ipating in any physical exercises or games, sports 01 alhletic
cor>)«»1». Thi» exclusion «hall not aoply to a-' in*ured Aft c pnrfJding in*1rudio-« wtl»- mapcc) 16 any phyucat
exercl6<>5 or games. sportB, or ashlet s corsteste.
f. Supplementary Payments

Under the SUPPLEMENTARYPAYMENTS- COVERAGEA AND B provision. ftemi l.b. an<t l.d. a'e amended
a» foll<n»t
1,

~h» liml for tM B cott o< taail borKl* t change from S250 10 $7, 500; and

2. "The llmil (or toss of esmmBS. Is changed tro«n $2&D a day to 51 SOOa day
G. Employee tndemnihcation Defense Coverage

Under the SUPPLEM6Nr*RYPAYMeNTS- COVERAGESA ANDB prwison, Wete wrtng 1»added
3, W» will roimburw you for ctefonts ewtt thai you incur hi ^vs (tefenw of ai "cmployoB" ".*>o dlroct-y inwivw)
in a criminal procMding dial afti^a out al auch -entiAoyees' nets or oniisaions within Ihe ssope o? thar
fc ptoifmcnt by you or ^hilc pefforir 13 duljc* nlBlcd <o fhc conduct o< yof bu*ina»* and which woutd
otnerwise be covered by this insurance.
~he mo»l we will feimthyte you (or ctefense owti tnal yoii nujr Mi the cletenM. of an "emptoyeA who tt alleged
to be directiy invotv&d in s Diminal proceed ng i6 S2S. OOO. tub|ect to an aggregate linw! o* S2S.OOO for ail
»«in-ih. cement* thai wo make ti. iir^g the po icy period cr behalf o' all . cfnployoa*". naaKSe** of tha numbflft
of 'employees'. cia'CTis a- 'BLiits" brought or loertons or ofga'sizatlons mailing claims or bnnging 'suits'
H. SECTION 11 - WHO IS AN INSURED it amcnited a* follow*.
1. If coverage for raewly ocqdtfcd or torroM organizations is not ot-iftroise excluaeo from thii Coverspe Part.
Paragraph 3.a a ^ciBtKi and replaced with the foliort-'Tfi9, COVBFBBB undo" <hi» proviiion w affords<l until fio end of the po' ;y i>»"odduring which yoy .acquirad or forrrod
the organizatxM.
2 Each of the folloivig is o'*o an insured
Broadened Nam»d Insured - Any onganizaticn and »ub*id ary thewo* which you control a-wf »uiv»ly . na'Tiig®
(rt'nesher through ov»nership o! voting securities by centfact or otheniiiisa) on the efiectlrfe date o1 this
Coi/cfaas Part which it not narrwd i-> the Dociaraliont at a NamBd iinturod, and which it alao nol i'-.turcd
under afl0the< similar policy, or Vr'ould not hare been insured tau* tor si*ch policys (ermiiation oc the
cx^outtion of lt» I'm I* of tnturai>cc

3. Each of tlw foliowtng is aso an additional ins<y <i:
a. Me<*cal Directors and Ariininistfalor'» - Your mediea' diieciors and admnislfators but only while aetitg wiffiin
the »sop« of and during f"« cawvs o< th»if duti« at tuch Such dutiet do tot inc»u^B the furrithing or Tailure to
fumrsh professional 5en*ces as a physician 01- psychlBtftst in the t'eatment o? a patient.

b Fundi^Sc'^cc - Any pcnon or organu-allonw.h retpcd to their liayiily arisingo>ric»
(l) T"<e'' nnanc^a cowoi of you:or
(2) Prsmisas ihey own. nrwi^lair or control while you lease o- occupy ihese premises
Tfvs irwwwe doc* not apply »o
(a) Any "occurrence' or offcntc n+ ;h take» place 3*1*' you caa*«0 l*atc or occupy tha* p-CTii*c». o(b)Structural alteration*, new ccnttruction or demo>' tion opwatront performed by 0"' o" bchatf of that perso"
or organization.

c.-Home Care Prortsters - At ihe tr&TKtained Inaured's option, any pewon or oroa.taatoi unaer your direct

sup&'vlsion and control vAile pioviding on your behatf prrvata home reEnte or faster Iwne CBFB for the
dovcMSpmen^aVy diiablcd

d Ma-dQef*. Londlorcte, or Lc**or* of Premises - Any person dr Wgnnteation wit" r«*pccl io (heir liobii "y ari»ing

out o' the OATtership, maintenBnce or use o? that part of (.» premises leated o' rented to yo^ subjed to the
fe o'*jng addit«y>aloic itions
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This insurance does nol apply to(1)Any '.occurrence* whish takes pts«8 aSer you cease <o be o l«no»»t En that pfvrwss*; or

(2) Slructurel aiterations, ne-A constfUctioR or dewa lion operations perforinB-si by or aei behalf erf that pewon
or ersanlieotion.
Lfssor of' Leased Ettulpmem - Auloiwalac Statiis When Required . n l.ea&e Agreement Wi.lh You - Any petaon
of onao^ijealion from, v/horn you tea»e cquj|Wi<nt whon you and »uch oraomisslion or penofi bayB ogy®t»d in
writing in a contract or agi«en»nt that such person ot- cfganizaton » to be added as an additional insured on
your potfci*. Such pBrson or organization is »n Bnwad only with re»pB ri to liabilltty for "bodily iryury'. "property
damage" cr "pewona'l and adyertistfts injiur/' (sau&ed, in whotft or in part, by y&ur maintenance, operalio. n ar
uw o»«t(uipmant leatod to you by »uch pftr^en of cirgan&ation and o»ty BS «(S»tt«jfied by »uch writtCTt eortfriact
or agrcBment.

A person's or caganization'B6ta1u&as an addftionatinsured underthis endorsement ends when tln>eir contract OT
.flfiMsnuinl

wjlti you tor «ueft le»»d .qi. iipinfrM . red*.

With respect to the inaurance aftorded to 8>fiBe additional iftsured's- this Insurance does not apply la any
"occurronc®" which Wws place after the ocwpman! feaso ®xj3««>
Grarrton of Parmte - Any slBEc or po"'tica' «iyla*iri»fon graniing you a ipcnnit in connBction with your »rwnj«»»
aubjecl ta the toitoi fwiQ additional provision:
<1)Th<& insurance apptfeE only with respect to the ft>t]owing haza'ds for which litB state or poliltcal
ai^divlrion has taaued a pattnlt in conooelion with ihc premises you ewn, ten'!, Qr oontrot and to whleh
this insuarance eppllies:
.

<a) The e>BEtono8, mainfenBnce, repair. ooniSruction, erection, or rBmoval ai sidvenisBig s^inE, anmir^s,
canopiie-s. ceitar entrances, coal hotes, (fc'nfewaya, mianhotea. mafquees. hoist away openlnga, aidewalk
vauHs. rtwot bannsn or docoratiofw ai*d tamiflar expewunw; or
{b) The ocnstfiiction, erection, or remowat of etevatot's; or

(c) The eiAnanihlp,malnttsnanec. air u*» eiVany ctovaw coinwBdby (hit Insurainc-e.
Any p8 r»o'*|'s) or orgBnJzartio(r>(<> wtw* or who is or ene B viendw of "your ^-oductE" wit"*
whom you ogw^d undtar a wriUon eo«!ilra<rt or agnoemcm lo odd a> ott «i<(ilional ln»uf*d to ywii-poU^y. t>u8 only
witii respect to 'tx>dily ir^ury' or 'pfoperty damage' arising ou{ of 'your procfcete" which are' dJslritxjtBd or sdtd in
the regular eouivc oC jhe ven<te-s bua(mw», sutilact l» (h>c folteA ing addiUonal ej <c)u»iofls;
Bread Form VcndorB

-

Th<? foturan^f .affotdod <hawndor doe* not .ap^y to
1. 'Bodily iivury" or "property damage' tor which the vendor is obligated to pay dBnrages by reo&on of the
$»sum(^ion of l»ajfe> 4y wi ^ centrart or ABreoimartt- Thl* c^cUtion do« not Dfstly la lf4bi'rty for damage? (hat
the verriee would have in (he alBisence oflhe conirad or agreefnent;
2. Any sxpress warranty unaulhonzed by you;

3. Anyphysicalor <^*efTiica)change the vBndksrintentiana y inadeto fee pnsduct;
4.

Repacka$~r^g. exotpt when unpach»tl setoly for (he purpo<B of in*pftc8on, dei nrtnatrortion. tcstina, o? the;
substitution erf parts under inutructions from the manufacturer, and then repscka^Kt In <he originaf container;

S. Any teltwtt to make such inapectiotss, adjustmenls, tests or &e.nfteii^ as the viftfidar has aflreed to raake ot

normally undenaK«sto mok®in thtt u»u(il courwa of feu*ihtt»». In connection is-ilh thtt dattribuilon or adfe or
Ihe products.
C.

Demon»1rat>on, inctaSadion, SBni 'inng CT rapsM wwrsSww, oxcept . uch cpewrtions psrfermad st IhB wendor'E
pr*nNSes in cannectieeiwdh Iha aate of the pT oduct;

7. P;i>dueta-uftleh. after dlsiributtan or ante by yau-, haru» been labeted or relatsete^ OF used a» a cantainef, part
or ini)re<jfei i*tofany o8»ftf thing or sdbttanco by or for th®vendor; or
9. "Bodily irgwry' or 'ptSfKsrty *aniagi»r ari&ing out o< th* nftfil^onc* oT the vendof Itor Jt» own i>ct* or otnwition*
st those of ite employeea or anyone «ls* aclins on te behal'f and which was not caused m %Aoiie or In part by
you w arty p^rton or oittanteition aclinB crt yodr b<haT. Mowc^&f, Ihi* eitiAaion *»c* not Ofipty to;
{.) Tht ox.cttption* t.iWtlainAtt in Sitbpai-iiflrapb* 4. o» 6. ; <j>/
{b»Such in*|»ctK»rt», adjy»JtiT>eni<».<e»l»or »orvicii^ os the %-<indorha» aarwd to riw*t« w nonn.Uly un<*»rtal<B»
to make in the uBusl courae of busineES.in connection with (he distraautun ar sale of the products.
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The »n*u>ancc provldoa to *uch additiona' in»u'ftd vendor by this cndotaemBnt i* furthct i m led a« fc cnkt
1. The additiono insurod »* covered only for »uch sum» 1hal »uch addit'ono' :-t*yrod is legally cb gated to pay

9» damos»»* under tort taw principfos to t*»o tnjurad party bccsutc o' "bod"y f". ^'/' "prooorty damag®"or
personal anc advertising in. jry 1o which t»" * insuraioe applici, aid m accordanea ^itn the atated policy
li-nits, exclusions, Ifmlations and conditions except as expressly modt'ied by this endorseTient.
.

2.

The brtuts of jnsuraicc

are

6»se set

tortn

un

1»>e

policy DeOaT atons

oi

1he>se

speci'iea

in

the written cont''ad

or agreement referencedabove in the firsl paragraph of ihis sutosection g. - wh»cheveris ue&s.
This i^autanca does nal awly to any <n»u«>d pefton or organlxaton, fiwn whoin you have acqui«»d aych
products or any ingredient, part or conta -wr entenng into. acoompanyingor containing sucn iproducts
Other Insu'ancc

1 If specifcalty reauired by the wrirten con1ra=t or agreement referencaci above in the firsl paragraph cf Ihis
lubaccbon a any covcfOBO proindcd by th»* cndonomcnt to ST| odditiona' iniurcd shall bo onmary and sny
other vs'ri and ec eetibta inaAirance available to ^>e adslional msuied shall be non-oont'tbutory' wth thia
insurance. If fiw written contract does not require this cowarsjB so oe primary and tne additional insured s

covarayo to be non-coniributofy (hon thw inturaice will be oxcott ovor any o1h<r' valid ane collBctbln
inturanw avafiablo to the addticnal ntvod

2. Ever if the requirBnnents of persyaph 1. imnr>ediatel>' ebove are met establi&hing &i s ocnierage as primary
3-d tho addiljona iniurcd's coverage aa be "g non-conlributory &ii» coveraae w be cx«»t over any fltftcr
insurance available to the a<S>aitonal insured 'At; sh u oenferrec anto aaad peraon or o'ganlaafon by a
6Bp«yate atkljtionsl insured endoreement.
Srontor of prgnchiw
agre*m*nt to add as

riiof^»> mth whom you agrBed under o v/rrttcrl contract or
or orBO'"<E.
add'tional insured to your poli cy but on'y will respect to the' haoility as s-antor of a

Any (swsv^l*)

-

an

franchise to you.
The iitufanco pro video to such acfditiona' (nsurcd liwtV'Mr by Ihrt endm*«'flncnl)»<ur(hot
1

liintted aw totow*.

The additional in»ured CT covcn»<t only for such »um» that *uch addit-ona' iisurcd i* lc'aally ob" iiatod to pay

as damagaa unosr <ort law pnncfpfw to tw injured pflrt^ bttcausc o< "bcsd y Ir. ^r^". .prc^xrty damage* or
personal sna adtfertising ififjry" to which thfs insuraioe applies, and m accordance wwi the 6ta:ed policy
.

ll.-nits, exclusions, . inretalicns and conditions eitcept as expressly mod fiea by this flndorEemcnt
2. The ttfni'. s of jnsu.'a'tce are those sel fort^ an me policy Declaratons or tnose apaci'led in Itie v/ntten contract
or agreemBnt reterenoed above, v/hichever is less.
Othci Inatti'anco

1. If spocifica 'y rcqyirod by the wriaen ec-itrast w agresnionl referancBd above in <h6 f'r»1 paragraph ol 1hr
subsection h , any coverage providca by (hia ondone-'ncnl (Q an addltiona miu'cd »h3ll bo pninary and any
o^her v^ri end ec ectible <nsurance svailaole to t'w additional insured shall be non-contributory 'Atth this
insurance. If the written contract does not require this co'-.'erage ., o oe priRT. ary and t*»e a-dditonal insured s
(her thit insurate* will be eKcett over any c1h»- valici arx? collectible
cov®rs®« to be non-confribulory
in»urancsc

ai/ai'ablc

lo

the adcdlitsnal ruu'ud

2. Even if the rftquircnrsntt of parsyaph 1. imn'wdiatBly abow arc mst o<tablithing P- * cove-agc a* primBry
»-<1 flw addttlona' in^jred . covesago as bo>nfl non-<:ontnbu>ory. fill covoragft wt be oxcse'sa over any otncr
inauran&c ao-wlablc to tha additonal Insured v»t)tch is oonrcrrca onto . a.d porkon or ofganization by a
sepa'ate addrtionel ineured endorsement.
A» Reqt, red by Cont'od

-

Any person w organization for

v/hom

"ywj

'

are

perforn". ng opefations

o»

to whom

you are teasmg, su&leasing or othermee-efltrueli!'^ the uee or ocestpaney of premi&B& cr/fned toy-t»r fBFrted to
'you', only as

BpB Cifwd under

a

writtan coib-»e(. IsaM. »ubl»a»B or agraernBnt Ibal rB<»Liin»s Ihal »uch pB raon w

oraa^iMlion be actdod a» an addiliona'i Insufcd cr» 'youf~ |»licy. Such pocaon Of organitalion i» ai actdil-onal
intUtCKi only with fCkjxd to liabO'ly cautoO. in wtiot* or CT pan, by tie aela 01 oml»*>on* of the ..Named ln»u»«d
in the perfomi^'ice erf (he 'Wame<l Insured's"oogoing operatiorts for the additional insured or in conneciiof wth
such premi&BE orw>ed by or rented to a 'Namet) Insured". burt in both in6tar>c®sor"/ as specified under the
wiKcn contract. IBOM, uiblMi*^ or agre®?n<mf A ywiSf'* W orngr. tg1io"'» *t0l<» o» an additionai . "Ttxod
.

under this endorsement ends t^e earlier of when your' on-going operations for tnnt additional insjred are
completed cr when "you" no lorigsr are contracfc. ially reaaired to nctttde such perBon or oroanizatiop as an
adailioms' inssired under "your" po &y.
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The bisufance provided to an additional insui^d by <Ns en^»s®i»*enl js limited as follows;

fl. Thtt addibonal incund it covered ont/ 6of*«*) dixnageswhfch am cauwct. in wliof®of in p>aBt.by thtt act* or
owton* eftha "Namod Imwed'to whteh tho a0d4ion»l irwurat! i* «ntit)edt 10 be Indemnrfiodfeytho "Mamix:!
Insured" pursuant to the written coTVtract, lease, sidriease or agreensent refenenced in the first paragraph o'f
(his saifeseaion i. above swS only for ihose sums that the addisionai Ihsured is legally obligated to pay as
dacnages under tort law prir»cipl«i to the vryurati pasiy bBcaus® of 'tswKly in;uty", 'pfopsrty dainsge" or
"p<»f«.ortal and advftrtitiny iniur^ to which lh>» ln«utanc» applitr. s»nd <n aei cordtei ne* wilh th<» »t. sied pOty
limit* and po':c»1 conditions.
This couarage does not apply for <ief*n?e or intteninttii " of Ih* additional insured
B state or federal law does not pennii indemnific. atfcn of the additional tRStwed by the "Mamed Insuretf fcr the
claim or the B*<1 party.

2 The InMS of k»»uraacc »» Awe .<<< torth In the poticy and Deelwation? or (ho»e spociflefa in Bw written
conteact, tease, subleass or ^|r®enn®nt rsfeeefwedIn the firet paragraph of this subisection L, vMchevier is less.

With »**SN»etto th» ini-urance steifderf lo an additional in»un»d unrfte' IMct wbtcdiofi i " (he fti)lowins» *xclu*ion»
ore added:

1. This insurance does noit appfy if 1h® written OBntract. Isate, «ublea«e or agrocmttnt irotorsncad in ths Isrsi
pdiragraph of this autxaetton f. abow was not citiacdlBd b^- the lMa»n®d Irwuwd" jsrior to th® "occumncse*

gMnfl l»» to Ihfr at(dil)<t?iS>lin»ur«icl"»poiftnual liaWilty,
2. This insurance does not apply fo ttte additional insured's liability io indemni^. defend or hold harmless a

ttiiW party,
3. This insurance does not apply to "bodily injur/', "property damage" or 'pensonal and aAfertising injiuy' for
which 8*a additiona?rwured is ofefigatodto pay damagattsy (.sason oftho atBunyBon of lia'faillty !n a cofltiaici
er agnwnent. TTite cxclufcion dot* not appiy <o Babiliiy for damage* <ha'>ftw additional Eraured would hawa
in the *t»»ur!i;u <if th» <tinlt»ct W iigro^m^nt
4. 'Bodily ii^ufy", "property damaBe" or 'personal and aduertising ir^ay' srising out of the n&ndering of, or the
tai)uf< io render, any proraMlonal arciiltoctura*. ®ngino®ringor. »urveyirts w»rv)o»». including;

<»)The prejsaring, appcovtng, or taitinig "to prftpaw of apprmc, map*. shop tlirawfttgs. op*nlon», reports,
surveys, field ordejs. charageorders or drawings and specifications; and
<fa)Su|»^wtor^. irtitiwction. wc»titftctura" or <nfl r»ccnng actiirttic*.
5. 'Bodily injury" or 'pToperty damage' occufring afier;
(.)A)1 work, induding materials, psrts w oquipmsnt (umtthfd m connection with such woik. (xi (he prq»Bcii

{othsr (ban *»rv<ee rtiainietMmo* or rtpalnl to b®pcrforiTntt) by or on bnhaStof<h» addilfenof lni»ur*d|»>al
the site of the c&venid og»erat»ons has been compleled; or
(b)7hiait portion of "your work* out of which tha ii\Jury Of damaStt ariwc has been put to i intended Uta by
any pcr»on w orgaiiBation olh«» than another conttiMaor or »ufa<soMfacio»' i*»»gagcd >n pwfoBwog
opwaltons tor a jannci (>al a» a part of 0 .ama proved.
Other InsuTanos
1. If apecihcaily r«iulred by the w.tstten contract. lease, adrieaae or agreement refer»nc®<! in ihe firBt parasraipti
of this subsection i. above, any covBra®B pnwided by this ondor&ement to an adtfilionad insured «hB8 be
prlimary arttf ony oShwr vaW and oollBctible insuranco availabla to ths awidiliwial in»uroei *hall be non"

Contributory with this insurance. ITthe Writlen contract. Isase or subla.rto dow not roquim Ihls cowaraga to
be primaiy and ih* addifthanat tn»urad*» covwafi* to b®noft<oiMrW»ulwy, ihen Utl» .nauranee ^l l be <x<»»»
uvui uiiy utliui valid mid u£twliUH JIBAIKIIIUW auy~"iiblu lu Uiu iaditiUuiial Bnuwil.

2. Even 1( tho roquNWnlionta. of jian»graph l. jmmedlatnly abow a mBt otlaMithinB th** eowaKigo a» primary
and the aetditionai Insured's ooverage as being non-contributoty, this coiiiw^e wilt be excess ovec other
inswanoe availaMe to the addRtaonal insured whfch is conferred onto said perBon or organizaGon by a
separate additional insured endoreernBnt.
O'efinitions
Strfoty for purposat of toe mswance Afonfed <o an Additional Iruurad fciythit; sndorsenwnt:
"Nained Insured* is defined as the ewity to whom Ifte insurance palicy is waued aa shomt on the De<st*ratons,
'"You" or *you»^ means a TNamed tnBurod" as defined above.

Sta(* o» t^ollUcat Subdivl»ion» - Any »tat» or politico »ub<*w*l<in with whom you agreed undor » wnwn coniirac't
or agi-eemerti to add as an additionat tnsured to your potfcy but oc<fy with respect to their liability vrtlh respect to

on-going operations perfbnned by you or on your behafffor which 13he state or polilwai subdiwsionhas issued e
permit or Icon**.
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Thi& inBuranoe does not appiy to1. "Bodily ir^ury .. propeity aaTiage o"-personal aid ad'/ertiaing injury'oiising out of operalions performed Tor
ihe «tate or politsca' »ybdivtion or
2. "Bodily injuri'' or "prep&rty oamage" includeffn thin the . producas<omple»ed operations hazard
The -i»uraraw provided to »ych iiddiliono" ln*un>d »tatc or political »ubdivi*ion by Ihi* cndor»*"icni it ftrlhcr
limited as lollo^'s.

1. The add'tional in&u'ed 1» c<y>'orcd oily lot sue*i tt»tr tnat *u<ai additional inaufftd »» lesalty obligatod to pay
as damages under tort law principSes to the injured party because of bodily injury'', 'property
da-nage" or
'persons' and advcrt^ing injure'' to whitfhi this insurance applies, and in accordance tiMth Ihs ttalsd policy
limits, cxcfiOions llmitalions and conditions except as expressly modrfied by thi» endorseinent.
2.

Tho limit* of Inaurance arc tha»<: »ct

torth in the pixy Declaration* Ot 1ho»<i ap^aird in the v«T<ttcn cc-rtnicl

or agreement referenced above, .At^chever is le&s.
Other Insurance
1.

tf &pB Gtfically required by ihe written confr-act ot agreement referenced above, a-^y coverage provxfed by this

»ub»cetion k. to on gddillon?! ln»ured «ha be pflmary aid any ott»e< valid and ec ftctiblo <n»u<'ane< available
to the additional insured shan be non-contributo'y vkith P s insurance. K the written contrad does r>ot require

thi* Barrage to be priinary a*id(he addifional inaurBd'*eovorsgc to b» n&rfcontribulory, (hen 1hi» <n»ur<incc
wit be excess over any otner valia and co .ecsible in&uranoe avBilableto the addfbonalinsuree.
2 Even 1 the wqyinmcnt* of paraarpp^ 1. im?ne*<itBly s&ovo flrc mol ealab thing th a coverage »* primary
and the Bdditfonal insured's coverage as oeing non-contfifautocy this coverage will be excess over any other
inauroncc ovv »bte to the additional intixcd wlvch it conferred onto »oi<!1 pcnod or oroo'xzodon by 0
separate addrtion. al insured endorsement
I. Lunltcd Rcniat tea** Ag»e»m»nt Contiracluat Uablllty
Tho VoVwmna w added to psragraoh (2) vf Exdution b, Cwitractual Uability of SECTION I - COVERAGES,

COVERAGEA. BOOILVINJURYAND PROPERTYOAMAQE UABIUTY. under Subsedion2. Exduaions:

We agree to ndemnlfy <hc NarriBd Inturnd tof the - liability «ixpf«**ty as»-n»a in a tti-lract of agrfttrrmt Kcgaiding
the rentai or lease of a owrr see on behalf of theiT dient up to S100. COO per 'occurrence'. This limit of inaurance is
ihe c-i y limit c/ inauranoe for your liBb"1y axpretsly atiumad '-i a contrsd or agroenwil regwTding fro wnta or leato

of a pro»nls«» an t»ftalf of your clion! Wi*»ct*><?' ?f not &yd> caniract qualilles a* an "iniurcd cont'aet". Thl* " rrui »v nol
oe combined with the Each Occurrence Lffni- set forth in Section M - Lhnits of Insurance and is Fiduded wllhin and

noi ., ri addidon to ihn Each Occuiicnco t. 'mit. This coucirage cixton»lor> only applios ta rental lea*e ag'ccmeit*. Thi*
coverase is excess ever any rentor'B liats 1y insurance of the client.
Any and all dannaaes paid under th? terms and ccftiS lions ot thd otowwon w I'urfwr be acp &a again&l and wll

reduce the Aggregate jjmit of Insurenoe shown on tne Declarations page. as provided in the Commerctal General
Liability Cove'ttac Fonn in tho same man"v- o"d f. ad<?-1iori »o all olhcr coverages of the Commcrc*Bf GfTcrol Liobili'y
Coverage Form ttial are a'so subject to the Aggr^ate Limit.
J. Damage to Property You Own. Rent or Occupy

SECTIONI - COVERAGES,COVERAGEA 8001LY IN4URYAND PROPERTTOftMAGE LIAeiLmr, Sub»W<ion 2.
Exclualona Paragraph j. Damage to Property, ttenn <1) i& deleted in ds entifet/ and is replaced v>ith the fotot ting;

Property you cnvn, rent, w occu&y incf. sdng any eosla or *xpy>*es inciarrcd by you of any oths» pot&an wganttalien

ofentity, for repa '. replacement, enha^cemsnt. restoraton or m3 itenar>ce o''sudi property for any reaEon. inciudirsg
o' >"|ur^ to 0 pcr*on Of da"a9« to a"ioth«f't ptofiwiy, unlc»» the ttanisige to pfopcrty i* cautwct by 'your
dierfe in ahica-case we IAI. I prowoe covsrDgefoT such "proparty damage'-tor^»ftich you are tegally cbigatedto pay up
pf CvTalion

to a $SO, COO Tii8 per . occiOTcncc" Thi» lirnil a. the only lirr»t of . n*u«'anctt Tor »ut*i .. property tlamag*" and W" nd fctt
(omblncd wrth the gach OCSUIT^-ICC Llmll tci forth In S«ctton III ~ Llmll* of Insurance and will be included wnhlt* and
"wt be . I addition to the Each Occurrence , L;Tiit. A client, as used in this p-ovision is defined as a person unde*' your
dirnc< cafe and aupcrvtslon fof whom you are pfoine "g good* and.'or *eri/ic»»
Any and all dainagcs paid unde- the term* atwi cond .. ions of <hit provitic- will further be app ftd . igainct aid ^11

ftduc* the Afly*gate Ijsnrt of ins^ranoe sho*-n on t(w Declara'ions pege at provided in the Conmercial General
Liability Covsrage Form in <he tame msnncT B'K? -i a<»dilior
Covciag* Fowl inat arc a'*o »ubjcct ID Ib* ABgrcgate Limil

to

all other covorgges of (bo Commorciai' G«wral Liability

K. Tran»ter of Right* of Recovery Againal OthTii To Us

At a clari'icalion. the follwflng i» odtiad to SECTION IV - COMMERCIAL GENERAL UABIUTV CONDmONS.
Paiagraph 8. Tr»n«t«* of R»ght< of Recovery Again»t CMhtr* To Us
Therelbre. the intured can wai^e <h« JrwurGr's Rig^ls of Racowy prior to the cccurrence c/ a loss, prov'dod the waiver
<s expressly made «n a rtnKen contract
C<3-7M«{Fd S. Ml
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t-. Dulfe» in

B Event of Occurtence, Cjaim or Sil»t

1. fho mtiuircffBni<nPaiiagt^iph2A o»SECTlOlt IV - COMMERCaAI.GENERALUAeiLirr COWDmONSthat you
mu*l too to it that wa am twKflod BS soon at pfadicafste of an 'occurroneft" or an offsnts whidi iisay retull in a
t&aiffl v a "^uit", ap]p6w enly when the "oecatrenee* or-alfensevMeh may fesaH in a elaim of a -stiit* fs knaun to;
a. You, It yuu art an Indlwdkia^;
b. A panntr. If you are a partnerahip: or
c. An exeeutlm offioer or iiMuranoe maitager, B you afe B cofporation.

S. 7»>p rtqui»m<s»t in Paragraph 2.b, or SECTICTfl IV - COMMERCIAL OENeRAt. LIABIUn CONOfTIONS thai you
must IE09 to it Uiai we racsh'e notics of a claim or "suit" a* Boon as pracdcabte v. not be co<i»ister<iid bwachad
unless the breach occurs aS« such claim or *su)t" is knovm to:

a. You, If you are an indiuxiuafc
>>. A |>a»tner. If you are a partnctship; w
c. An *itec*a't)ve otiiCKT or msuianoe' msnagw, if you tue a corporation.
M. Unmtentj&nat Failure In Diaetose Hazard*

It» aflreed ihat. based on our relianc* en yow fejaires. entotiafa as to exiiting hazards. if you B*»u(d unintenlionally fail
to dltetot^ ^ili »aeh bWiartla p»ier to Ifti? ixiginnwia ef 1h& p<*cy pt»riod of tWct Co\ii»cage Part. we »ho!l twt deny
oetfBrags uaSsr Ws CovwagB Part becauie ofsucih fa^re.
N, U(»*nlit»tion
(Two m*o a cbonB®oWch broacten* ooverage undwtbf* edtfion ofthm cndowimsnt vwthout adSiio'w! pmmlum charge.
1svStchanffa will automatfcaJly sppfy 80 youir insurartcc as oflhe da!B wa implement fce change in your &tete. provided thai

this Implemefitaliondatefell* Wfithln45dayspflksrto or dutiflgIhe polfcyperiod slated in the Declamtiona.
TNs Uberatzation Clause itaes, nal appty to Changes ImplemeflSed wth a eeraeral pnsgram reiri&ion that Includes bath
bnBattenmgs and mdirkA'ont in wwwsys, Wi*iaVnw thiat generd progiram reujpon it imptomenled throagh htroduetion of:
I. A subsnquBttedBion aSShit endoreement; or
2, AnoBwr anw*d»tory BndofKfriBnl.
0. Botfity Infury - Mental AKiaultb

SECTIONV- OEFINmONS.Pyay.i.ph 3. fe delete*? in it* w6Wty and <6ptocedIsy(he follo^vig:
.

Bodily Ss^ary"
rktoam. bodily injury, tackneia or diseatB wwtwwi by a panon.

a,

astd

includet mental unguith resuttins from any of

8a»se; and
b.

Except tor menial anyj ksh. IncEudes death resutUng fawn the toreooinfl {

esn a.

aboue) ai aiy llnne.

P Pe»aonaland AdvertisinBInjury- Abuseof PfOicess,OwcrinNnation
If COVERAOEB PERSONALANDADVERTISINGINJURYLtABIUTfCOVERAGEis not otherwsB excludedfrom
th«s Covwag* Part, me ^iff)nlti!^t of "persoi^ anO ti^wrtttlng »jijry* ^ aioended »»lollow'a1. SECTION V - OEFl»(inONS, Paisgfasaa 14A. ts amended to read:
b. hta~elouspros<cut<&rtorabiweoirpn>ceas;
2. SECTION V &eF<NmoNS, Pa^asi raph 14. Is anwided to Incaude the fo- .wilnfl:
Personal and advertising mjuiy* also means Injury. Indudins conae«yiential "bodily Injur/". artans out o4
«li*criminA1i(inbsxadott ft>c*. color, wligien, *^K age <» natwnatorigin, BWfiptttft^n;
(1) Done inteHtionally by or at the (fcscfa'ofi of, or with the kfKmledgc or ccnsont of;
(a)Anyintwcd;or
(b)Any Bxscutti'e of&wr, dircdor. riockholdor. partnw or mBmbwof-lhe iniured; or
(2) Dii-ecSyor indirgOtlyl»tat»d to 1hc Bmptoymont, formw 6r protpacMve cmploynisnt. (Brtiungiion^iLfimEtayfnont.
-

.

demotion. fa 'awto proinoiteor applicationfor e*nploym8rrt of any person orpecsone by an insured;or
(3) Difectty or Indirectly rdaied ID the sal*, n-ntal. iease or si^eaae ar ptoapecttve sates, rental, lease or auib-tsase
<fl any room, dwolllnB oi? promiso* by of- a1 the cbceWootif any iniuarwi; «.
(4) ln*ur*nce for »ueb <t*c«m|natioii is proMbited by or held in violadait or brw, pubfc Esoffcy, l-gitlation. court

dsotion or adnna. traiiw ruling.
Tires covwage does not apply to fines or penattiies impoBed because o? dwcrimlnation.

CG, 730B <Eii. 9-1!3)
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Key and Loek Rtpl^e«nent - Janltertal Servlcea Client Coveiage

1 We A. pay for the coat to replace I(BS|» and lock* at tho 'chAntt' piomitca due to theft <y eflher loss lo key»
enlruilgd to you by yaw "c Bnl' up to a $15. 000 linr'i ps* occurrsncs'S'IS. OOO policy aggngato

2. Wov/ilt not pay for uossor damape resuliing from theft or any other diBhonestor cnminal acttfia:you or a^y of your
partnors. mwnbofk, oftieofli. >cmploy««*' "managart*, diroclor*, tft»*to«s saihofteedr«pf<>sent»liv<» or any one to
whom k-ou 6-lruBt frw keys of a "client" <or any purpow corrvnit vk+'elher acting atone or "i collusion wth ot»*er
persons.

3. The tollinvng, when Uttti in thi» coifwagft only. afft de'ined aa iollcn»'»
a.

an lnd]y*duat,
conyany Of orgatiolai" »1th uftefn you have
your tep/iws fw a described proniisos and you havs billed for your wvic»t

"Client' nncsn*

a

writlen conl'ast

f>-

ViWk ordot tof

b. . E'nploy<w''moari(

<1)Ar.y natural pereon:
(a) Whilen your services or for 30 days afterlenninatG'* of service;
(1>) Who you conipensale c rfrctly by aaafy wages or canmi&<iions: and
(c) Who you have th* right to direct and eonyol white pertonnng semces to' you; or
(2) Any natural persors n-hio Js furnished temporanly to ^.ou:

<a)To tubslitule for an 'employee" as acftnadin <aarayaph1 abovo, *tso It op iftaue or
(b) To meet seasons or short-term work'oad oarriitions;
while that person a suhjecl to your direction and contro' and pertonning 3en'»c<n tof you
<3)"CTiployw' doe* not m»an
<a) Any agent, b'oku-. p*r*on leafdto you by 9 tebor l»a*ing fom. faclor coTriniition m«rchant, con»lgnen
n<»p»i>dentcor, :ractOTor repntBntalive of the . arr'e general cha«'act»r; or
(b)Any "manager', d Tector
Ajdic* Of Of -anrciOyCC'
C

'Manager

means

a

pet*0l

o'

irustee

*emng in

a

except W-

c

wrfomiing

dirBCtonal capi »clty fof

CG73Mi:Cd 913)

a

acls

timited

comirg wnhin frtff

scow

o( ttw Utyal

liability cotnpany

Pa3c9o'&
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COMMERCIALAUTO
CA-7200
(6d. 12.1 A)

Polky Number: BAPD3009735962

7WISENDORSeMEWCWNGESTHE POLICY.PLEASERE^D ITCAREFU.LY

COMMERCIALAUTOMOBILEBROADFORMENDORSEMENT
This endocafrment madtSea ihauranee piovided under the tellcwnfl:

BUSINESSAUTO COVERAGEFORM
GARAGE COVERAGEPORM
With n*j>ec* to ecivcrafla prwicfod tay thi* entto-aerftOrtt. the (»wf*lon* of the cov6raae Fonn <iw>ly untes* modffied S?y
(he andorscment.

Schaduto
The Bwiriium tor thi» antiii(*cm«rtl it S

<W n« *ntry app«d«s atwve, infomistlon requirad to comptete thi* <>ftdorsemcnt will b* ahov/n In ihe Oe^aratwins as
qspiicobta tolhisendoreemenfc)
SUMMARY OF COVERAGES

«. Section »-LiabilityCoverage
A. Broad Ftmn Insured
B, &npioyi e*s as Iftaiweds

C.
D.
E.
F.

UaWBIy Cowrafle Exttnsionc - Supplwncntary PaymMlt
Prejudgment (nterest Coverage
Am«ncfcn*nl <rf prflow Ehqatoyec Uabili(y ExclUtian
Additional Insured by Contnct, Pwmlt or A{|reement

It. Siections lit and IV- Physical Oamaoe Coverage
A. Hired Car Physical Damage
B. Wiy»tcaiDainag<s Coverage extension*
a. Ttanqiortatfon Expenses

b. 1.0M ^f U»* RKp«*Mf*
c. Extra Expense
C. Pers&nal £t(ecta Coverage
D. Accidental Discharge of Airbag
is^l. oan 0*p Cwvwg*
F. Otduotibto Am»n*nente

0. Tcwlngand Labor
H, Rentat Reimbur*«nen1

IN.S»ctior IVandV - Cvwssmis
A.
B.
C.
0.

Notice of and Knawtedfle ol Oocun-ence
Uitintentionail f*Hw* to 0«»<d$te Htiwdt
Hired Car - Covragc Territo»y
Wwwr«»»Sub»flfi*tien

IV. Sections V and VI - Oefimtions
A. Menial AflBut^t*

B. Additio.nal 0«fint-K»rw
V. Ciinc»llation Cimifilions

CA-yaaixeo 12-14}
lud»« oap)iigiNdmalmanl oftn<uiai*;cScnncwitOflicewltiitt pwiawiitin

l*ag& 10(6
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I. SECTK3N II - UABIUTY COVERAGE ii s-nsnded a* <dlov/»
A BROAO FORM INSURED

Pa'agraph 1. of the BUSINESSAUTO COVER^CE FORM antt paragraph 3. of the GARAGE COVERAeFFORM
u'tder Covwaflt A -Who It An Insund, arc ansndBd B* <olto*i:
1.

For

cove'ed "autcffi". tne Na'nedtnsu^eo sxmn

r'

she OeeaT ations is amendedto include:

a. Any legally incoiporalcd »ub*idiar> in nhich you Ortn mow than SOS o' the uol'ig »tosl( on the effw;lree dala
d tb6 Co^>wag« . '"arftft. HaAtt'/ar. the Named lisured doe* not InclLido any tufrtldiary thai it an 'i>itu«»d'

under any other autemobNe pclicy or would be an "in-suiwi"under such a policy bul for its Eernr .vation or the
exhaustion <rf Its Limits ol Insurance.
b.

Any organization thai

newly aoquirea

or

fomned by you durng i»*s pcitey pB rkKt and

ever

wtiich you maintan

m3<orit»'ownership. Ho/<ever. the NanBdtnsuneddoes not incktdeany ne'Aty to'Tied cyacquirsdo-ganizatoon
(1) Thai 14 a joint wmure of oartnefship
(2) That rs m 'insured' under any other automobile policy.
(31 That has exhausted its Limrts <rf Insurance ur>der any other aiitomobile policy, or
(4) That has been acquired crfiitmaa by you for more that 180 days uness you haw s i«en us wTtten notioe of the
asq. nitio'iorlbimatignlwfr'eondoi'Mch 160da^pB riDd!or9is«idorth«pclicycwiCid vthchwer cccin liwt
Cairfrrsee <toea oot apply ta "BQdily ln)u'-y or 'properly damage" thai feayls (rom s^ . acciaeF. t thai oceuired befon
you forrred cv Bcouircd . fri e OTganization or an "accidont thai occur* before or aft»r ihB snd o'ihe policy poriod

B, aKPLOYEESAS INSUREDS
for covered -aulo*' pa»agiaph 1. of (he BUSINESSAUTO COVERAGEPORM and paragraph3. of Ihc GARAGE
COVERAGEFORM.ir^ler Coverage A - WhoIs An Insured are am«"<tssas fotoiffi:
Any 'e<nplo>'ee' of yours wh e using a covered 'au!o' yoii dant owi. hire or borrow in yojr business or your
pcnongl affair*

C. LIABfl-ITYCOVEftAOEeXTEWStONS- SUPPLEMENTARYPAYM6NTS
Payinenls (2) and |4) un(t» paragraphs A.2.B of the BLSINESSAUTO COVERAGE FORM ana
A. 4. a oftheG^iRA&E COVERAGE FORrA are replaced bythetollo'^ ng:
to S3, 500 tor east ot Sal berxii tf
tdud,ng bands to' related traffte law tfiojattons) i&siulred b«cau»e o1
an accident' w<e cover. We do no( have to fumi sh these bonds.

<2) Up

(4) i^ll wasonst^s cxpenset F'-WUTWJ by th®"l^uned' a1 our roqu9<t. including actust lou of caniinni. up to
S5DQ s' day because of tim« off from .worli

D. PREJUOGMENTINTERESTCOVERAGE
Tfto fo Ortine paragrapn is adde<i to Section 11. UABILm' COVERAOE^SypptanentaiyPayments urder ite'n6
A.2.a. of Ihe'B'USIlSESSAUTO COVERAGEFORMano A.4.a. of the GARAGECOVERA6EF"ORJ>1:
f7j Picjudgmcnl inl«rB»l . n'>ard<d again*! ihe 'in»urnd' on )h5>< part of 1h« (^dg-nsnl ui'e pay If we makcm
offer to pay the ai3?":3blo limit of InsuranoB. W'B will not pay any projijK^pic"! inters*! bated en 9iat
penod o* time ater tfte cfler.

E. AMENDMENTOF FELLOWEMPt-OYEEI.IABILrTVEXCLUStON
ParaSfi^ah E1. 6, ExclUt. ion* - Fcltow Emptoywt 40C* rwi sppiy »f Ihc "bod "y injury' fMuitt froni <hio utc of a WMsos
"auto' yo-. c'w, 01 hirf. The hturanc* prouldod dn<l«r ihis |»rou1»*y> 1& BKCOSS Oirttr any other cotlactb'-c Imuranw.

F. ADDITIONALINSUREDBY CONTRACT, PERMrT ORAGREEMEMT
The follov/ng is addad to A.1, Who<s An Insured of Section II - Liability CowrageqftheB'JSJNESSAUTO
and A. 3A. and A. 3. b. If Section 11 - Liability Coverage cf the GARAGE COVERAGE FORM:

Any pwson o* organuadon (hat-yeu-a'e reciuitied 1c name as jan .alditiona' insured In a wiuiea-Aoatiacl w
agr^emont tti»> » ex«cut«fl cr »yed by you prior to a 'toM lily injur)-' or . prop«rty damoge' occurrence is y

tftsured" for habiliiy coverage. Hbweuw. with'respect to covered "autoe", such person 61 ofganizfflion .s an

.

in»u»a cn:y to tne «iitMl that peraon or ocganizatiot qual iiea as an 'inaufect' unfler A1. Who Is . n Insured c*

Section II - Liability Cov»rag» o' the BUSINESSAUTO COVERAGE'=ORM or A,3 of S»cti(m I) - Liab»tity
Coverage or the GA^GE CO'VEf^AQeFORM
I' »pcc<e<i)ly required b» Ihc wn»cn oontrsct or og'oemcni r«<ter«nced in th<! poragr-iiph abcn'e wy cowrage
providsd by tfen cndortsmBnt to an «K)ditjon»l msuwd tball b» pmiary and any othw valid ar>d collecfibte
nsuraice availabte to tte attdibon^ insured shal! be non«>r<ributory iMth this fnsuranoe. If the written contract
doc* not require tiit covcragft 0 be priinary and <hc additional in*unsd'» covcFage to be ncin. oyitributor»' t^c"
this nsurance vn" be eiicess mer any of ( vald and colleclibte insurance awaitable to the aKliticnal instired.
Rh7?00)Fc 1? . ai
Pa(»s2al6
nc jctesccpjfngMed inatwa cl ine.uranc®S^wws omoe wnn na pe'missicn
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(1. SECTION 181 - PHYSICAt, DAMAoe c<W6ftAGe of the BUSINess AUTO COVeiFtAGB MiRM iind SECTION IV WIYSICALDAMAGECOVERAOEofthe GARAGE COVERAGER3RM are Bmended by addogthe fe]k>»ur>g:
A. HIRED CAR PHVSICAI. DAM W3E

IS hired "altos' are covered ''autoe'' (or LiBbftity Coverage and if CoinprehenBwe. Specified Causes o* Loss or
Collision CavBrages are prowded under Bits Cotterage Fopm for any *auio' you own, then the Physical DaTiage
Covorggos lafovjded are ^xtond^ to *a*^to»< you hifc, subject te the feilowlns lirell an<i apptieabtc^lGdueUbto;

The mo»i we -*iUpayto any one 'accidait"or"8osa"to anyhired "auto*is-the tesaei-of
1. the actual cash value o< ihe hired >auto'. An adjMatment for depreciation a?*d phyBhsal condition wiN be made in

detennhing actuai cash vafue in the ewnt of a total "loss';
2, thw COM to reriofB th» hirod *Btrto" w ifc 'pre-acckient phyiical cmdib'on": w

3. S50.000,
If a repair or replacement part restores the hired *auto" to better 8»an its 'pre-accidBftS ptijfSicsl coeiditioit'' we will not
pay tier N! sniount o? th» 't?ette<men!',
Th» dtiduOlibl* ^1 b» equal to tha lars«»l «»ociuctib!» <ij^j«iMo 10 iany ia*(*»c) '.iiuto* tor thai wvwt»9*

hfo

deductibfe applies to "toss'' cauB^d fay fire or liohlning. Hired Auto Physical Damage ccwerage» excess over any
othw cdto^tiOie Inwfane*. Suteiod to <h» abova ijmtt, ttodudible and ewfsw prowslons, wa wtll provide covewge

equal to <hebroadest ooivsrageapptcableto anycovered lauto' you own.
8, PHVSICALDAMAOE COVERAOEEXTENSIONS
Paragraph 4. - Cowrslflc Exten»ion o§A. ComiragecifSwBUStNESSAUTOCOVERASeFORMontlporagraph
3. - Coverage Extension - Loss of Use expenses of Covetage A. Cowerage eg She GARAGE COVERAGE
FORMis replaced by the foltowiig:
Coverage ExtenEwnc
9. TrantportatiOtt Expend*

We vrill pay up to $50 per day to a maximum o/SS1.500 for teinporaiy expenes incurred by you becauseof
the tolol flioft of a cwoortd .. afcrto'. We w* pay only for thwte cwcmd liwltw" »OT w^iieh yoy c.ny oither

Ccmprehen&nre or Sipedfied Causes of Loss Co'.nBrage. We will pay for temporary transportafexi eiqsen&es
incurred durinff the period bsginning 24 houre giter the ihcfl BRid ending. mgardtoM of <hc policy's expiration,
w+xn Ihe txwesed 'auto' Is returned to ustt crikw pay tor Vts *los» *

b. Loss <rf Use Expenses

For Mired Auto. Phi»teal &am?aft. w» v^ll pay oxp^naea fo- wliteh at *>n»ufed' becomes togatly ros.ponslble
to pay for lor of UBS of a vehicle rented or biiwal witl'iouk a ((mw, untfw a wriltnn rantal conirac'l or
agreement We v<<|!ipay<crlaas of use ei^scnseai( casaed by:
(I) Otner ttian colis<an IfItw Dedaraions mdlcate that Camprehensiuft Ceiwerage ispiwAted faranycowwat-flutei';
<2)Speciffed Causes of Loss only If the Oeclarations indicate ihat Speaified Causes of Loss C<y»'erage is
f.wtn'iidwl Fui «iiy twvw!wk< *rtu*u't w

(3) ColBtfoft cn'y ifltia Declarationthdictfie<ha1Collltion CororagBit proirfdod for anycowred *aut0."
H<nwwr,the most WBwit payfor anyexpensesforloss of use is $50 perday. toa mamnum ofS1.500. The
ln»urance prwtdcd by this pro^fBn (» OXCOMovec any ofhwcajloctltste Insurafico.
c. Extra Expense
We -Ail) also pay lor the i»xpaftse-<4wti. walng a »to(«n cawred ..auttf'-toyou.

c. pEft&cMALeip^ecrs coveftAoe
Th6 tollowins parsgraph - wldBd A* A.6. <rf the 6UStN6SS AUTO COV6RAG6 FORM and A^. ot th* <5ARAG6
COVERAGEFORM, Pereonal EffectsCwwrayc:
S. Wo

w.

pay up to $500 far 'test" to wBaring appawi and other pB reonai eRec1» v*iich are:

a. owned by an 'taeured"; and
b. In or on ^our cai/arttd -auto',

This coveragesppBes onty in <heevent of a tWalthenofyourccivered ''aMo." Nodecfeicttite appliesto thiscoveragB.
CA-TSfiO (Ed. 12-14)
frieluttes oapyrighlW nialcriai rt insuianCfc Servicct Cfficc with its (»nrftta»n
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D. ACCIDSNTALtMSCHARGEOF AIReAO
The toitorting is attOed 10 Secl»on S. Exclusions:

Howwwr the citdution nBlathg to inechsnicalbraalidowidoes not aoply to th®aicide^lalditdli»g» o( an aiifcag.
E, LEASE/LOANSAPCOVERAGE
U a long term teased or financed <auto' »sa co'. ered *auto', wewll pay, in the e\'e^t of a total "loss" yow sddrtcna
»gal obligation Ie the teiao' or ?taneia' iriMltulfon to' any dtffeiooec b«t»<ewiIhc actual ea*'' value of the 'auto' at
the tme of the "toss" end the "outstanding ba'ance of toe tease or loan
.

Out&tandingbalance' means the amoint you oweon tfle lease or loan at the tme of .oss' dess any ainounti
1, rsprswntng 1a»6<

2. owaue pBymentB:
3.

penalties

intere»t

cr

frharge» resultiig

frorr

o'.^rdue

payment*:

4. additional nvteage charges;
5. exce&s *«a' and leaf changes
6, toa*» termina^on <B»»

7. &ecurif/depo6its not ref-jnded by the lessor of financial inBlitutiof);
8. costs tor extended warrantiea, Credit L

Insurance. Healh, Acaden! w Oisab W^ Insutanee purenaaed iMih We

toan or lease;

9. carryover balai&w from prsuioui loan* o* leaw*.
lO.fina payTient due ur»dsr a "bs

oon

loan":

11-thc da if amoiinl orany unrepaired damagev4i«:h ocwnwfprior tofrie '<ot»' l<»t' of a covered "atrto" and
12-any re'unds payable or paid to you as a resul: of the early Sermin^ion of a leBBc or loan agreement or as a
retuH oftw csriy lerminstion o?anywarrantyor extcr>ded agreement on a cohered a >auto
'Total tot»" maant a "to»t' in n+ilch the cotlofTeoairs plu* tha ssivaya value oxcsedt thB . icty«i' cadi v.ruB.
"Baltoon toan" is a loan <wth penodic payments that are insufficient to repay the balance wer
U»r«by roquiring a large final payment

e te-m c( tne tciar.

F. DEDUCTIBLE AMENDMENTS

The teloumg a»e added to parag'ash D. DeductiUe dt the BUSINESSAU70 COVERAGEFORM
I' another policy or coverage form that it not an automobile pcftcy or coveraae fo'Ti itfcfed by <ht company appliot
die following appii es
same 'accident'

to the

1. IfIbs d»ductb<'cund<"thi» coverage it th9 tmatler f<xtroa e*t"i deductible.i1wll be waivad:
2. H t8*e deauctibte underthis couerage is not the smaller loremalteE:! deductible. KW;I ba reduced by tne ffncunt
of fr»e sma'ter (or »nailes1Sdeduciibte

tfa ComprehenstveorSpeciSedCausesofLossCoverageloss"frsm one .acddefld"inrvnvestrto or nnie covered 'atsais'.
crtytheMghastdBduclBi'eappkcabfe<othose(ioiwage* A
. B be appliedlo the 'accdcnfi'thecausecfthe toasts ocncred
forthot®vehclea The pfo^tton cnly<Pplw»i' you carryCcmpmhcntiro<?'SpecfedCautCTofLot* Cow-agsfo' tho«6
vohdcs and doc* net extend oOiWaaoto anycowrod .'auto*"<crvhvh you do ncit carry tuch co'.'CTago

Nodaducsfote 8,?olw« to g l»tt i*Bie g'at* rs »epair»d. in a manne-aocflplable to ut, fati"<rthan replacad.
G. TOWINGANDt-ABOR
Wewill pay up to Ihc fellovung limit* lo' tiywinn end labor co*t» i-currcd oaeh tmc o cowvti "oulo" of the pri'ratc
paisengcr typ« cr . ght t^ck i* dltabied:

1. £ 10Cfor a covered 'a-Jto"rated and ctassrfieda? a pnvgte passengertyoe vshicle.
2. 8150 ^f a co'wed "auto* rated aid oassifiBd as a tght trucli type. For frw puipose of this corefage tighl (nicks

are defined as a truck wrJi a gnoss veh>c)e .<reigh; o? 10-000 bs or lese os defined by the manutacture os f»e
maximum toscttd weight Iho attto f* doignod to cany
HOWBVGT, ("B tab<y muil be porfermod at the p'aca of diwblement

CA7?00(Cd -2U)
nc*idss Ctpyr^hles mater. al ot fisurari

Pttjc 4 y 6
Sfwws Or '.t- wn its pem sson
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H. R6NTAl. »t61MBURSeMeKT
S*«i<»n III - miy«ii;*i D*m*3fr Cow»ttg» Ksm A, Cowrtg^ ot ihe eusiNesS AUTO COV6RAG6 FORM «
Section IV- Physical Oamage Coveraae Item A. Coverage of the GARAGE COVERASEFORMis anaended by
adding Ihe Moving:
mi* tswaiagv ojapkw only to a couwod "auXi" nited <nd <;la*»ifii>d « a privatep8a*xn$«»' ff light (we*; lyp* a* fcilcw*;

1. We wB pay For rental feinnfcureement eqrensBs incuirad by you .fOr ttie fental of a private passenger or lighl
truck type "autoi'becauseo^*to&E''to s coviewdprluale passengeror lightfruck -type"euto""- Paymentapplies to
Odtiition to (ho othohiiw applfcabte ameunt of M<»I cowrsgii you hsw on ti csveret) ptnttt® pa*aen$cf or light
truck, type "auto'. We -rtltl pay onty for those covered "aiitos" for ^fiich you carry comprell »nsh» arri collision

cowragc Payment aj^list h addiilion to the othetwiw apjiSicabte Bmount of vaeh omsrsgo you haw <sn a
ccx/woc!"auto'. No <l<ducti6**»apply to ihl* <»iwaoc.
2. W* wttl pay only for thoaa e»yenaes Incurred Aai^g the poltc^ period beglnni^ 2fl houn after thft losa' and

endins fo$afdl«M of the policy"* oylfalion, w«h tha (e»»i»r of the ftfioAt^ nuwbor ef d^»;
a. Th® number of day* ressonabty required to ropair w reptace th®covBrcd privaie pa*«w>ger or light truck,
type 'auto". If Toss" is caused by theft, this nuEnbar <rfdB)s is added io the nimfbw of days a tafess to tocato

ihecwwd priviiri.* ?>a*»6nsu'ci»tiflht iruclt lyp»"auto' »x) »lum it «i you: or
b. 30<iay»,
3, Our isaymonl» Ihnjied to (he l«**er of >h« felo»»lng a<n(>unls;
a, Niscewsry«wdaciu^ <BKp«nwsinairrBd. or

b. ^50 perday. up to a mBiamum of S 1.500>
4. Thit cowraga dow rwl apply wtiie thsrs xe tpir« or nwoms privala paMengw or lighi truck type 'auio**
availat^e to you far your operations.
6. If "toss" rosuBs from fte totat tftBft cf a cwered >auto* ri

e private pawenscr or Bsht tntdt typ», wv will pay

under Siia covewga cnfy thai a»»ioani of your rontel Tsembumment oipent^ which not slnady pronridad
undar Section III - Physhial Damage Coverage, A. CoveTage, 4. Coverage Extension.
For pu»po*o» of thl* Rental Refmtauncment <o<wasa, liaW uuck te dcltn«» a* a (ru<* lAlth a gfo*a vnhtelo <n.<oi<glit e(
10, 000 Ibs. or less as deSned by the maiufecture as the maximum loaded weighlth® auto is designed to carry.

111.SECTIONIV- BUStNESSAUTOCONOmONSandSECTIONV - OARAGECONOmONSam smeniieti i

> follows:

A. NOTICE OF AND KNOWLEDGE OF OCCURRENCE
1. Yow obfcgation h paragraph A.2.a., Loss Conditions ~ Dutiea in the Event of Accident, Claim, Suitor Loss.

rela'iveto notificafenrequirements Bpptes only-wtten the 'accidenFOT"IDES'is knaiOTito:
a. You, if you are an indwidunl;
b. A partner, if you are a partnafflhip:

c. A member, «?you are a Umfaed LiabilityC«npan^ w
d. An cxecutiu* aflioer at inaui'aficemanaflo', ityau are a eorporati&n.
2- Yaw eblbgation )r» par^iraph ASJb., Loas Condlliiona

-

Duties Jn tha Event of Accideirt,

Claim, Suit or Loas

retative to ptcwhllng us wiA documentsconcerning a dtfm or 'suii' tt<l>not be oon&idered breached unless the
breach oceuw Bnur<uch claim w"suW° '»Imown to;

a. You. fSyou aw an indmdual;
b, A partflBr, if you ara a partnorahip;
c. A member, if you are a Limited UsbBity Company; or
d. An executlw oNoer a? insiu'wiee manag«, if you aw a corporation,

B. UNINTENriONALFAILURETO DISCLOSEHAZARDS
"RtCtollOfrting !* <Kkt*d16par^fli^ph 8.2, G»ntr.i1 c*»><tJtii<»»'i*- C«>ri<»»lm<nl,Mi-'tpwwnt.ition or Fr*ud:
If you unmlitrtfionally TO*to dl*do*» #nyh«ard» cxitting <1ttie imseptton date «sfyou» ptiltey iw will n$l deny
covcraga undwthis Cowrag®Fwm bfrcauseo(»uch (a*un>,
-7200(Ed. 12-14}

Paavs ol 6

IhduOea<sqp»T»ghtetlmoliBia;ol tnauianceSeftiwssOfftCfcw11>iis piswiiasitw
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C. HIRED CWl - COVERAGE TeRRITORY
I1wn (6), (»| of fwaaroph 8. 7, G»n«»»I CondMioo* ^ Poiicy Period, Covenifle TcnrHory i* replaciri by the fo o'm'Si
(5). (a) A covered 'auW it leaieif. h'-«l. r<ff;Bd y bomm<d <wthout a drivsr for a pariod o' 30 dayi <y lew; <T<)

D. WWVEROF SUBR06ATION
The Transfer o' Rights o< Reosvery Against Olhws To Us Leas Cond iion is amended by adding the (ollow>»n(>.
We waive any nghl of recovery we may hSiie 3gaint1 any p«non or organ Mtion to the esAent required o( you by
B wniten coniracl or agreeFTBnt exscutBd prior to any 'sccxJBnt' b»cau<s of ipaymintt we malts for damaget
under this coverage »orm.

IV. SECTIONV - DEFINITIONSof ihe BJSINESSAU-O CO'/eRAGfi FCWM and SECTIONVI - DERNmOWSot the
GARAGE COVERAGE FORM are an>»nded as Mtow.

A. MENTALANQUtSH
"The definition of "bodi y in. A/ in the DEF|Nt~IOf<S . Bclion )»toplaesd by tna tofiowjng
.

Gottily ln)Ufy' means bodily tijurf, ateknws or disease sustained by any person, riri. xS ng n'cntai ingulsh and
death reiuttng hois any of thne

B. ADDITIONALDEFINITIONS
The follo'/flng defnitexfs are added
'Betterincnt' means the amount of increase lo ie prc-damaged or pre-toss cash value of an "auto' atsnbuled to
the use of repiacement parts vMdK are of a type Iha; are normally suSiject to repair and rgptacement during f>e
u»skil ife of an 'ayto" ineluding bu) not limitwi to tirei and fci gtterifl*.

VK-WtCKisM phyted tondHo"' inBOn* (h« opcrotio'ial *orc<y. fundidn and oppoyanw of fr« 'oulo"
unmediatety prior io uhen the damafle in question was sustained
.

V. CANCELLATION C<»<DITION

Paragraph A. 2. of the COMMON POLICY CONUTION -CANCELLATION applies frxcapl ai follo*-s
If

wo

cancei fo? w>y reaiort other Plan

ncnpayntonl of prcrrita-n

we

will mail

(r

dall^w to Ihft

Fnl Named Insurod

nrinen nobce of ca-'oeHalion s' feast 60 days oefore the efectjve date of cance atian Tfiis fmyfisor, aoes not apply
in lho*c **ato th?) require mow tha- 60 day oriof not.'cc of cartcclla'ian

CA-,200 ltd 1?-14;
IrvMiVf

ospynghlna

miitfniii

of hsuranw fyvrwsfs

Ol'lie<'withit? iwmnisswn

P»ge 6 o) 6
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ic-o^ro*

n*tE<wwbenWT)

CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE

12.2S'201S
THIS CERTOWATE » ISSUED AS A MCTTER Of IHF<»lNATIO»t ONLY AND CONFERS NO RtCTTS UPON THE CERWKATE HOLOEfi. THIS

CEIlWICftTE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELYOR NEGATIVELYAMEND. EXTGNDOR ALTER TOECOVERAGEAFFORBEDBY TNE POUCIES
BEUW. THIS CEKTfflCATC OF WSURANCE DOES NOT CONSnTUTE A CONmUCT BETWEBI THE ISSUING ffilSURER<81. tiUTHOSBZEO

REfWESEHTATWEORPROOOCER,AMDTHECESWICATEMOU)£R.
MPORTANT: itlna

t)NpoiKypB e}nN» nwBADOmoNUINSURED prov»8ion» or &eandonw.

jN>tdBTiBmAm»(TKiH&Lmstma),

K SUBROGATKMtIS WAIVED.Iffiject to BIBteniw andcon«iio<»ortir poncy.cartainpoaccs maynqairean .nitiinemeri. A .tatBmenton
bft cattocafa<townotc«wnrflgntato tn» c«anwt»l*ua«in l u orauyi .»N»o»M)nw(d(»].
c?ul:t?^^^. -^_ .
£EK**: Klm&sl Ktehman
iVhwd. Ga-a^Sf&Oo. .
pno,;616.539.6719

isuranceBrriStsrfCA;. be.
K'M&aKiihKi; Suite 6[U"
iendde'CASI'aa'

l'~°
S1S^39. S»9
K
. wm

N'lPftltliWtttOVtlUUlt
-

-ao^

WaU-iie&CI

WXtftl

eaflhRtGHTSeO
Efl3 Mission Street

»itU*EK*-QU3l.

tie

mtiNttllile
WSIMtHt:.

an Franasco. CA &<103

tll»U*tltB..

wuluilt.iss

.UlUIUiltf

WBW5ES
»»ICATE3.

,

!

CERT1FICATC HUMBER:»7)4627S7

MO-nsmST/WDfiS

ANV llECUBBUBiT.

REVISION NUMBER:

TERM OR CONDmON Of ANY CGNTKACr OR OTHBl &OCUUEKT WRM RESPECT TO WHICH . miB

CERTIFICATE UW BE ISSUED OR MAT FB^TAIN, TKE K3UWWCE AFFOBOED BY THE POUCIES OESCSIB^ MEREtN K SLfSJECT TO AiJL nC TERMS,
EXCLUEIOK3 ANO CONUnEHtS O? SUCH POUCSB. UMfTS SHWMff MAY »\VE
nwtornituiuifCt

10UCTWUWBK

BEEN REaUCED BY PAID CUUMS.
loucv pi r

youcv KXP

UKttB

.

..""iNEIitUU. tSB-UU. UUltUn^
ciJuNwy. K l_ICSCUR

uacifc- s
fifiaxau.* oaviuuftv
flBC. ASfflasfiAlf: UN11 AWUE3 Wt
fOttCY

oeiiauu-AacwM-we

]® D^

tlWES<UfONO»UliUMIIU»»

!

ictoaa.. ...

aaUW»UtiBVi;IW(anuil

^^^
&^
WOhi-f

Ba«eiiiuo

KSAMMJWt'Wu'feMiMt t

WIQSSMLf

rr

M^^

^BIY"

"

,
»

UNBlittu u»a

CKSCW

£jt2Hoecu»!K»ee

tJUf U*»

<St*;UMtlSf!

*aaHE<uiE

aa
WTE!>T<»>'»
WB»unf»uct>iiit»B*nfl«l
AND liNHJOWM'UMIUfV

UIWKlOWtltfOMnUMlinMtitfCUtfrt
whetMviiMStmwa. wit.w
WNN-y-Hllt

ei5373CTiS

tii.ma;

VIM

n;

i;iae2<

uin-

fefc. liACHAlSOBtk'T

D"'*

tVKfSf3

t.. *SX-fArWMWSk tt.OOG.JOBC
tfcBiaeASe-fdUCYtNkT f/BDfBC

^S^^St'S^twsm M».

»CIWnt»«0>-OW**1flOII*»lOUltlON»VBU3UE»C<SB<tai»«.lUNUnut)tN»t>»B»rti«>>,««^»«-tbNKBM*»w»l«n<«»»t»

fflwf oTSubrogaiaio applies on Woflsere compensatisn cw«ay.

ER71FICATC HOLDER

CANCB. LAT10N

CityandCountyoifSan Francisco
IFs^oSiows,agents&emptoyees
Officeofdmfrad Managenwit& Comp'aetce
10( GnnreStreet.Room~307
San Francisco. CA84102
;Oia)2S(2<>1&H>3)

«Houu»wror THEABOU!EoetcnBeoPOUCIE*BEcftxcaLEoBEFORE
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOBI&E VMJL SE DEUVEREO N1
wrm-me poucypRovitioti*.

KeJ^

Oiasa-ZOtSACORDCORPOFtATtOH.ABrtgnfa rMBreaA
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QUALITY COMP

)..

W: Q<«ilit\ Citinp Inc-Seli'.Imiiicil Wnrkcif;'f'flnipcn'.ntion(imiip
I'OWhom1( MayC'uncem:
proof ul' wurkL-rs' coiiipcnsalion covcraye. 1 would li ke to provide you with (lie adached
Ceniticatcof Consent lo Srlf-lnsurc issiicdlo Quali(y CHmr. Inc.by theDepartment nf
Industrial Relations, Office uf8elf-1nsurani:<- Plans Ttiis Onit'iMle canries nil eft'ective date (if
December 1, 2004 mid ddes nul }ia\t im Otpiratioii dntu, 'It'ic Qualiiy Comp, Inc. program has
As

excess insurancecoverage w-ilhSafety Nalionai Casualty Corporation. Salclv Ksoional is a fiill.v
licensedandadmittedwriter(tfF.iiccssWorkers' rompeii'ialitinInstirancem ttt? Staleot
'.
Colifoniio (NAIC #] 5105). Tlie cumpi uiy is raied A*'" Cale.i:uiy "XV" b> A. M. Ilc&t &

Company.

SpecificI'.xcwsIreunnrc
i;\ft;!i<> Workeri;' ("nmiwnsation: Sututor\

[XToccurrence excess of $50<J.O(KI

IimploycRLinhitity: Sl.URD.tHX) Limit
Tcnnof Cuvcrugt
Effective Uatc;

Junuao 1. 2U20

Rxpiratiim:

Januar) 1. 202 1

Ulcasccrnticl inc ify<Hihuv'f;iii\ l|ii^s<it)lis.Ut n.ttuiri; pdilttiftnal iiifonnatioii. Thankyou.
Sinwrcly,

<. ij^j^ y»
{] .. /)

Jabquclij-rfHnn-i..
DirWtOT ol'l.ltKl^TOTitilig,
RPS Monunieiil

T

TOllFREE. .

www.ffnanumentllccoro
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City and County of San Francisco

Department of Public Health
Grant Colfax, MD
Director of Health

London N. Breed

Mayor

December 14, 2020

Angela Calvillo, Clerk ofthe Board
Boardof Supervisors
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244

SanFrancisco, CA 94102-4689
Dear Ms. Calvillo:

Please find attached a proposed resolution for Board of Supervisors approval of a new agreement
between the Department of Public Health and HealthR[GHT360, for the provision ofFiscal
IntermediaryCheck-WritingServices.
We are submitting this contract for approval under San Francisco Charter Section 9. 118.
The following is a list ofaccompanyingdocuments:
.

ProposedResolution;

.
.

Original Agreement;
Form SPEC-126 (printout from database).

For questions onthis matter, please contact me at (415) 255-3508, Jac uie.Hale SFDPH.or .
Sincerely,

acqu' ale
Manager, Pre-Award Unit, Office of Contracts Management and Compliance
DPH Business Office

ec:

Grant Colfax, M. D., Director of Health

Greg Wagner, ChiefOperating Officer, DPH
Michelle Ruggels, Director, DPH Business Office

(415)255-3508

1380 Howard Street #42lb

San Francisco, CA 94103

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Importance:

Hale, Jacquie (DPH)
BOS Legislation, (BOS)
Colfax, Grant (DPH); Wagner, Greg (DPH); Ruggels, Michelle (DPH)
Request for Approval of Contract Agreement - HealthRIGHT 360 - Fiscal Intermediary Check-Writing Services Not to Exceed $93,056,085
Monday, December 14, 2020 10:20:04 AM
4. DPH Agmt - HealthRIGHT 360 - Ethics Cm Form.pdf
1. DPH Agmt - HealthRight360 - Cover Letter.pdf
2. DPH Agmt - HealthRIGHT 360 - Resolution.docx
2. DPH Agmt - HealthRIGHT 360 - Resolution.pdf
3. DPH Agmt - HealthRIGHT 360 - Agreement.pdf
High

Dear Ms. Calvillo:
Please find attached a proposed resolution for Board of Supervisors approval of a new
agreement between the Department of Public Health and HealthRIGHT360, for the provision
of Fiscal Intermediary Check-Writing Services.
We are submitting this contract for approval under San Francisco Charter Section 9.118.
The following is a list of accompanying documents:
· Proposed Resolution;
· Original Agreement;
· Form SFEC-126 (printout from database).
For questions on this matter, please contact me at (415) 255-3508, Jacquie.Hale@SFDPH.org.
Jacquie Hale, Manager, Pre-Award Unit
Office of Contracts Management and Compliance, DPH Business Office
1380 Howard Street #421B / San Francisco, CA 94103 / Jacquie.Hale@SFDPH.org / (415)
255-3508
This e-mail is not a secured data transmission for Protected Health Information (PHI) as defined by the Healthcare Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA), and it is the responsibility of all parties involved to take all reasonable actions to protect this message from
non-authorized disclosure. This e-mail is intended for the recipient only. If you receive this e-mail in error, you should notify the sender
and destroy the e-mail immediately. Disclosure of the information contained herein could subject to discloser to civil or criminal penalties
under state and federal privacy laws.

DocuSign Envelope ID: 25CE8156-6A98-4C6E-8039-F43D23C3BF49

In

Received On:

San Francisco Ethics Commission

co
mp

25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 220, San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: 415.252.3100 . Fax: 415.252.3112
ethics.commission@sfgov.org . www.sfethics.org

File #:

210009

Bid/RFP #:

le

Notification of Contract Approval

te

SFEC Form 126(f)4
(S.F. Campaign and Governmental Conduct Code § 1.126(f)4)
A Public Document

-

Pe

Each City elective officer who approves a contract that has a total anticipated or actual value of $100,000 or
more must file this form with the Ethics Commission within five business days of approval by: (a) the City elective
officer, (b) any board on which the City elective officer serves, or (c) the board of any state agency on which an
appointee of the City elective officer serves. For more information, see: https://sfethics.org/compliance/cityofficers/contract-approval-city-officers

nd

TYPE OF FILING

DATE OF ORIGINAL FILING (for amendment only)

\OriginalFilingDate\

Si

\FilingType\

g

in

1. FILING INFORMATION

Original

gn

AMENDMENT DESCRIPTION – Explain reason for amendment

\AmendmentDescription\

e

ur

at

2. CITY ELECTIVE OFFICE OR BOARD
OFFICE OR BOARD

NAME OF CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER

\ElectiveOfficerOffice\

\ElectiveOfficerName\
Members

Board of Supervisors

3. FILER’S CONTACT
NAME OF FILER’S CONTACT

TELEPHONE NUMBER

\FilerContactName\
Angela Calvillo

\FilerContactTelephone\
415-554-5184

FULL DEPARTMENT NAME

EMAIL

\FilerContactDepartmentName\
Office of the Clerk of the Board

\FilerContactEmail\
Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org

4. CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT CONTACT
NAME OF DEPARTMENTAL CONTACT

DEPARTMENT CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBER

\DepartmentContactName\
Jacquie Hale

\DepartmentContactTelephone\
(415) 255-3508

FULL DEPARTMENT NAME

DEPARTMENT CONTACT EMAIL

Department of Public Health
\DepartmentContactDepartmentName\
DPH

\DepartmentContactEmail\
Jacquie.Hale@sfdph.org

SAN FRANCISCO ETHICS COMMISSION – SFEC Form 126(f)4 v.12.7.18

1

DocuSign Envelope ID: 25CE8156-6A98-4C6E-8039-F43D23C3BF49

In

co

5. CONTRACTOR

TELEPHONE NUMBER

\ContractorName\
HealthRIGHT 360

\ContractorTelephone\
(415) 725-2807

STREET ADDRESS (including City, State and Zip Code)

EMAIL

\ContractorAddress\
1735 Mission Street, San Francisco, CA 94102

\ContractorEmail\

mp

NAME OF CONTRACTOR

le

te
6. CONTRACT

-

DATE CONTRACT WAS APPROVED BY THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S)

\DescriptionOfAmount\
$93,056,085

g

in

NATURE OF THE CONTRACT (Please describe)

\FileNumber\

nd

DESCRIPTION OF AMOUNT OF CONTRACT

FILE NUMBER (If applicable)
210009

\BidRfpNumber\

Pe

\ContractDate\

ORIGINAL BID/RFP NUMBER

Fiscal intermediary check-writing services, in an amount not to exceed $93,056,085 for a

\NatureofContract\
contract term of five years from January 1, 2021, through December 31, 2025.

e

ur

at

gn

Si

7. COMMENTS
\Comments\

8. CONTRACT APPROVAL
This contract was approved by:
THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S) IDENTIFIED ON THIS FORM

\CityOfficer\
X

A BOARD ON WHICH THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S) SERVES

Board of Supervisors

\BoardName\
THE BOARD OF A STATE AGENCY ON WHICH AN APPOINTEE OF THE CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER(S) IDENTIFIED ON THIS FORM SITS

\BoardStateAgency\
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9. AFFILIATES AND SUBCONTRACTORS
List the names of (A) members of the contractor’s board of directors; (B) the contractor’s principal officers, including chief
executive officer, chief financial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with similar titles; (C) any individual or entity
who has an ownership interest of 10 percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid or
contract.
FIRST NAME

TYPE

1

\PartyLastName1\
Graham

\PartyFirstName1\
Bryan

\PartyType1\
Board of Directors

2

\PartyLastName2\
Ireland

\PartyFirstName2\
Dianne

\PartyType2\
Board of Directors

3

\PartyLastName3\
McElwee

\PartyFirstName3\
James

\PartyType3\
Board of Directors

4

\PartyLastName4\
Balan

\PartyFirstName4\
Yener

\PartyType4\
Board of Directors

5

\PartyLastName5\
Binder

\PartyFirstName5\
Daniel

\PartyType5\
Board of Directors

6

\PartyLastName6\
Gurley

\PartyFirstName6\
Chris

7

\PartyLastName7\
Holmes

\PartyFirstName7\
Kathy

8

\PartyLastName8\
Mitchell

\PartyFirstName8\
Natalie

9

\PartyLastName9\
Pointer

\PartyFirstName9\
Karen E.

\PartyType9\
Board of Directors

10

\PartyLastName10\
Pugh

\PartyFirstName10\
Alex

\PartyType10\
Board of Directors

11

\PartyLastName11\
Smart

\PartyFirstName11\
Linda

\PartyType11\
Board of Directors

12

\PartyLastName12\
Thomas

\PartyFirstName12\
Ahmad

\PartyType12\
Board of Directors

13

\PartyLastName13\
Torres

\PartyFirstName13\
Timothy

\PartyType13\
Board of Directors

14

\PartyLastName14\
Eisen

\PartyFirstName14\
Vitka

\PartyType14\
CEO

15

\PartyLastName15\
Duong

\PartyFirstName15\
Tony

\PartyType15\
CFO

16

\PartyLastName16\
Anandasakaran

\PartyFirstName16\
Jegan

\PartyType16\
COO

17

\PartyLastName17\
Valdes

\PartyFirstName17\
Ana

\PartyType17\
Other Principal Officer

18

\PartyLastName18\

\PartyFirstName18\

\PartyType18\

19

\PartyLastName19\

\PartyFirstName19\

\PartyType19\

te

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCONTRACTOR

in

le

#

Pe

nd

g
Si

\PartyType7\
Board of Directors

at

gn

\PartyType8\
Board of Directors

e

ur
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9. AFFILIATES AND SUBCONTRACTORS
List the names of (A) members of the contractor’s board of directors; (B) the contractor’s principal officers, including chief
executive officer, chief financial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with similar titles; (C) any individual or entity
who has an ownership interest of 10 percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid or
contract.

mp

le

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCONTRACTOR

20

\PartyLastName20\

21

\PartyLastName21\

22

\PartyLastName22\

23

\PartyLastName23\

\PartyFirstName23\

24

\PartyLastName24\

\PartyFirstName24\

\PartyType24\

25

\PartyLastName25\

\PartyFirstName25\

\PartyType25\

26

\PartyLastName26\

\PartyFirstName26\

27

\PartyLastName27\

\PartyFirstName27\

28

\PartyLastName28\

\PartyFirstName28\

29

\PartyLastName29\

\PartyFirstName29\

\PartyType29\

30

\PartyLastName30\

\PartyFirstName30\

\PartyType30\

31

\PartyLastName31\

\PartyFirstName31\

\PartyType31\

32

\PartyLastName32\

\PartyFirstName32\

\PartyType32\

33

\PartyLastName33\

\PartyFirstName33\

\PartyType33\

34

\PartyLastName34\

\PartyFirstName34\

\PartyType34\

35

\PartyLastName35\

\PartyFirstName35\

\PartyType35\

36

\PartyLastName36\

\PartyFirstName36\

\PartyType36\

37

\PartyLastName37\

\PartyFirstName37\

\PartyType37\

38

\PartyLastName38\

\PartyFirstName38\

\PartyType38\

te

#

-

FIRST NAME

TYPE

\PartyFirstName20\

\PartyType20\

\PartyFirstName21\

\PartyType21\

Pe

\PartyFirstName22\

\PartyType22\

nd

\PartyType23\

g

in

at

gn

Si

\PartyType26\
\PartyType27\

ur

\PartyType28\

e
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9. AFFILIATES AND SUBCONTRACTORS
List the names of (A) members of the contractor’s board of directors; (B) the contractor’s principal officers, including chief
executive officer, chief financial officer, chief operating officer, or other persons with similar titles; (C) any individual or entity
who has an ownership interest of 10 percent or more in the contractor; and (D) any subcontractor listed in the bid or
contract.

mp

le

LAST NAME/ENTITY/SUBCONTRACTOR

39

\PartyLastName39\

40

\PartyLastName40\

41

\PartyLastName41\

42

\PartyLastName42\

\PartyFirstName42\

43

\PartyLastName43\

\PartyFirstName43\

\PartyType43\

44

\PartyLastName44\

\PartyFirstName44\

\PartyType44\

45

\PartyLastName45\

\PartyFirstName45\

46

\PartyLastName46\

\PartyFirstName46\

47

\PartyLastName47\

\PartyFirstName47\

48

\PartyLastName48\

\PartyFirstName48\

\PartyType48\

49

\PartyLastName49\

\PartyFirstName49\

\PartyType49\

50

\PartyLastName50\

\PartyFirstName50\

\PartyType50\

te

#

-

FIRST NAME

TYPE

\PartyFirstName39\

\PartyType39\

\PartyFirstName40\

\PartyType40\

Pe

\PartyFirstName41\

\PartyType41\

nd

\PartyType42\

g

in

at

gn

Si

\PartyType45\
\PartyType46\

ur

\PartyType47\

e
Check this box if you need to include additional names. Please submit a separate form with complete information.
Select “Supplemental” for filing type.
10. VERIFICATION
I have used all reasonable diligence in preparing this statement. I have reviewed this statement and to the best of my
knowledge the information I have provided here is true and complete.
I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.
SIGNATURE OF CITY ELECTIVE OFFICER OR BOARD SECRETARY OR
CLERK

DATE SIGNED

\Signature\

\DateSigned\

BOS Clerk of the Board
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